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Jnc 1-)jt. ~el"l)OI) ;l;}e!T)OCi'f)i)c ;J3~1)1)er 
IS J• UBLISH&D l:VEJtY TUt-:s nA¥ M0R~lr-G, 
llY L. ilAUPER. 
Office in W o'11 'Y Md's Block, Third Story 
TERMS-Tt1 u L) ol!a.rg per an<1um, payable in ad-
ranco; $2,50 within aix mouths; $3,00 after tho ox· 
n tion of the year. Club• of t\Yenty, $1,5U eaoh. 
THE DEATH STRUGGLE AT BUENA 
VISTA. 
DY GEQl{(H~ LIPPARD , 
It was near the setting of the suu, when the 
men of Palo Alto, Rescaca de la Palma, and 
Monterey, saw the clouds come down on the 
lllst charge of Buena Vista, thM a scene, >VOr, 
thy, of the days of W11sbinglou, cloaed the day 
in glory, 
Do you behold that dark ravine, deep suuken 
between these precipitous bank•? Here no sun-
light comes, for these walls o f' rock wrap the 
paas in eternal twilight, Withered trees grow 
between masses of granite, and scattered stones 
make the bed of the r11vine uncertain for the 
'tread. 
Hark I-That cry, that rush like a moun 
tain torrent burstiug its barries, and quick as 
the lightning flash ea from darkness, the dismal 
ravine is bathed in red battle ligl)t. From its 
northern extremely, " confused band of Mexi -
cans, an army in i1self, come yelling along the 
pass treading one another down as they fly, their 
banoPrs, spears, horses n.nd men tossed together 
in ir~xtricable confusions. 
By thou sand, they ru sh into the shndows of 
the pass, their durk fu,•es reddened by the shee• 
ted tJlaze of m·i,drntry. Tbe c!lverns of the ra. 
vine send oack the roar of the pa11ic, a11d the 
grey rockd are wa shed hy their blood. 
But the little bnnd who pursues tl ,is nrmyl-
Who are they? You may sec in thei r firm hero-
ic ranks, 1be volunleer costume of llliuoia and 
K.entucky. At tLtir ht.·ani, UT)!iug Li~ rneu with 
~bouts, ride• the gntlaut M'Kee, t,y hi• side 
_young lleury Cltty, th~t brot.(I 1;,reuPad, which 
reminds you of hio fi.th,·r, b>Lthcd iu the glare 
as his sword quivers on high ere it. falls to kill. 
There, too, 8 wild fiiture, red witu his OWII blood 
and the blond of Mex ica n foes, his uniform 
renl in tatters. ·his arms lmred to the shoulders 
;,triking terrible blows with his good sword-
Hardin of llli11uis-cou1es rallautly furwurd. 
Tho small, but iron baud, hurl the !\lexicaos 
from the beii:hts into the ravine, and follow up 
the chase, fH-r duwn iu. lhe ~ternHI twiliglJt of 
that moun:aiu pass. 
Look t As the musketry streams its steady 
blnzc, yon wou Id think tbat one ceKselees eheet 
of li,11btniug bathed these rocks in flames I 
Over the Mexicans, mun and horse, hurled 
back iu bad di•order, the Americaus dash on 
their Wf\J, never heeding t.he 011erwhelmi11g lllllll· 
hers of their foes, uor the palpttaling forms be-
neath iheir feet, with b.,yonet, and rifle, aud 
sword, tbev press steadily on, their well kno>1u 
• banner streaming evermore overhead. 
The howl of ,be dying war horse-h.,rk I-
Does it nol chill your blood lo bear it? The 
bubbling cry of the wounded man, with the 
borse's hoof upon his mouth, lramplinit his face 
into a hid eons wreck-does it not sicken JO Ur 
aoul to be,u it? 
A hundred yards or more , into the pass the 
Americans have penetrated, when sud<l .. nly a 
yonng Mexican, rushing back upoo th ei r ra11kt1, 
seizes the fallen flag of Annahuac, and dashes 
to bis dea•.bt 
To see him. JOt1ng A.tld beardless, a very boy, 
rush with his country's flag, with his bared breast 
upon that line or sharp steel-it was a sight to 
stir cowards into manhood nnd it shot i11to the 
Mexican hearts like an electric flame. 
Even in their panic stricken disorder, they 
turned; by hundreds they /!rasped their arms and 
rolled in one long wave of lance and bayonet, 
npon the foe. Woe to the brave men or lllinois 
"nd Kentucky now! Locked in that deadly pas«, 
e. wall of infuriated Mexicans between them and 
the wall of rocks-above their heads, every ap-
erture amon~ the ,cli ffs, the blaze of muskets 
pouring a shower nf bullets in \heir faces-wher• 
ever they iumed the long and deadly lance pois 
eii at their throats-it was a moment to think 
once of home e.nd then to diel 
Those who survived that fearful moment tell 
with shuddering triumph of the deeds of the he-
roe!-MCKEE, BARDIN AND CLAY, 
M'Kee, you see him yonder, with his shatter-
e~ sword dripping blood; he endeavors to ward 
off the aim of those deadly lances, and fights on 
his kr,ees when be can stand no longer, and then 
the combateols close ~ver him and you see him 
no longer • . 
Hardin rose from a heap of slaughtered foes 
• his face streaming from its hideous lance wound s: 
aud w&ved ·the Mexicao•fiag io triumph, ae his 
life blood gushed in torrents over his muscular 
form. That instan\ the foll light of batt:e was 
• upon his mangled face, Theo flinging the cap-
tured flag to a brother soldier, he shouted-
•· Give it to !,er aa a memo-rial of Bueua Vista! 
-l!I!J Wife!" It was his last words. U poo his 
bared breast the fury of ten lances rushed, and 
the horse's hoofs, trampled him into the heap of 
dead. 
' But most sad and yel mosl glorious of all 
w&a to see the death of the second Henry Clay i 
You s hould havll seen him, with his back against 
yonder rock, his sword gra~ped firmly, as the 
• consciousness that he bore a name thal mnst not 
die ingloriously, seemed to fill bis very veins, and 
dsrt a deadly fire from his eyes! 
At that momenl he looked 1hke his Father . 
For bis brow:, high ana_ retreating, with lhe 
blood clotted hair waving back from its outline, 
was swollen in every vein, as lhoogh his soul 
shone from it, ere she fled forever. Lips set, 
brow knit, band firm-a circle of his men lie:ht-
ing around him-he dashed in to the Mexicans 
; until his sword was wet with blood, bis arm wea-
rJ, 
At last, with his Lhigh splintered by a ball, he 
!(atbe red his proud form to its full height, and 
foll. His face ashy with intense agony, he bade 
his comrades to leave him there to die. That 
ravine ehouhl be the bed of his agony. 
But gathering round him, a guard of breast 
and steel-while two of their number bore him 
tenderly along-these men of Kentucky fought 
around th eir fallen her~, and as retreating step 
by step, they launched their swords and bayo 
nets into the faces of the foe, they said with 
every blow-''llenry Clay 111 
It was wonderful to see bow that n,une nerved 
their arms and called a smile to the face of the 
dying hero, How it would have made the heart 
ot the old man of Ashland throb, to have heard 
his name; yelled as a battle cry, down the shad-
ows of that lonely pass I 
Alon;: the ravine, and up this narrow path I 
The hero bleeds as they bear him on, and tracks 
the way with his blood. Faster an<l thicker the 
Mexicans swarm -they see the circle around the 
fallen mao. even his pnle face, uplifted as a smile 
crosses its faJing lineaments, and like a pack of 
wolves scenting the frozen traveler at dead of 
night, they come howlioit op the rocks, and 
charge the devoted band with one dense mass of 
bayonets, • 
Up and on t The 1:ghls shine yonder, on the 
topmost rocks of lhe ravine, It is tbe light of 
the· settinir son. Old Taylor's eye is upon that 
roek, and there we will fight our way, and die in 
the old man's sight l 
II was a murderous way, that path up the 
sleep b,rnk of the ravine I Littered with dead, 
a"ippery with blood, ii grew blac1<er everv mo-
ment with Mexicans, and the defenders of the 
wound e<i hero fell, oue by one, into the chasm 
yawning all around l 
At last they Teached the light, the swords and 
bayonets glitter in sight of the contending ar-
mies, &11d the bloody contes1 roars towards the 
topmost rock, 
Then it was, that gathering up bis dying frame 
-armed with supernatural vigor-young Clay 
st~rtPd from the arms of bis ,uppcrters, and 
stood with outstretched arms, in the light of the 
setting sun. lt was a ~loriuus sight 'which be 
saw thr-re, amid the rolling buttle ,cloudsi Santa 
Anu,,o formidnble array burled batk io the ra-
vine nud j!'Drge, hy Taylor'• little band. But 
n more irloriou• thing it was to Bee tha: dying 
tnan, ste.11din1? f"r the luRt time, 111 the light of 
that SU!l which never •hall ri•e for him ng>o it,? 
"Leave mel" he shrie ked, as be fell hack on 
the sod-"! must die and I will die herel Peril 
your lives no longer for met Gu !-There is wurk 
for you yonder I' 
The ~It-xicans crowding on hungry for blll'd. 
Even as he spoke, their bnyonets, itlisteuinii; by 
b u .. dreds, were levvi1ed at the \hroat of the de-
voted h•ud. l:ly the mere force of their over-
whelminj!' nu,ubers they cru,hcd 1bem back from 
tl e side of the <lying Clay. 
Only one lingered; o btave man, who bad 
known the chivalric soldier, aud lo\'ed him long; 
he stood Lhert>, and covered as he was with bloc,d 
heard tbr,se last words: 
•· 1~/l myfo1.tl.e1· !tow I died a11d give 1,im t'tese 
pi.~tols !" 
L,ftiug his ashy fa,,e into light, he tnrned his 
eye• upo11 his cnmr,.rl e's face-placed ,he pidtols 
iu bis baud-and f<ll back to his death. 
That cornrarle, with <he pistols in bis grasp, 
f,,u~ht bis way alone to the topmost roc·k of the 
path, and only once looked buck. He saw a 
qniverino form, ctt.nopied by bayonets-he saw 
1ho~e on;::1trec bed bands J!rappling with points 
of steel-he si,w a pale face lifted once in the 
lij!'bl, and then darkness rush ed upon the life of 
youne: Henry Clu. 
~£P✓nrtmcnt. 
A Brave Boy. 
A six-story building, in which we re nearly one 
hundred human beings, was burned down one 
night lately in one of our large cities. Several 
perished. On the sixth Boor of the burning 
bou.e were a fomily of the name of Parrot-
seven persons, the father, mother, 11nd five chil-
dren. The fath er, who is a cripple, was away at 
hi• shnp on another street, when tl.e fire occur-
ed. · The eldest child, a boy of fourleen, h1<d ta· 
ken off his coa( and shoes, and was studying hie 
lessons for school, when the alarm was given.-
Opening the door, he saw that the stairs were 
already impassable; and, retuming to the room, 
he opened the window and leaped to the roof of 
the house adjacent, a two-s tory building, with a 
aharp, pitched roof wet with freezing water, he 
was able to retain his footing, and called to bis 
mother to toss bim the children. The next eld-
est girl, of ten or twelve. was let down, but came 
near falling between the buildings, the re being a 
space of a foot or more. The boJ seized her by 
th hair, and drairged her on to the roof by his, 
aide, and then successfully canght the youn/!er 
children. The mother attempted to let down the 
baby in a sheet, but the baby rolled out, and fell 
upon the snow on the roof, whence the hoy 
caught it up uninjured, and placed it in charge 
of one of the other children. "Now, mother," 
said he "you must jump." The mother sprang 
from ,he wiodow, but her weight, and having on 
shoes, carried her ov.er the gutter, and ebe would 
have been dashed to pieces on the ice below, had 
not the heroic boy, bracing himself' as he best 
could, caught her dress, and clung to her till she 
could place herself upon the roof. The whole 
family then made their way to the scuttle on the 
roof, through wLich \hey descended in safely, lo 
be greeted by the poor father, who was below, al-
mosl distracled with the fear that they were per-
ishing in the fll\mes. 
Hold On. 
Hold oo to your tongue when yon are just a-
bout lo swear, lie, speak harshly, or use any im, 
proper word. 
Hold on to your band wheu you are about 
ready lo strike, pinch, scratch , eteal, or do any 
improper act. 
Hold on to your heart when you are on the 
point of kicking, running away from study, or 
pursuing the path of error, shame and crime. 
H old on lo your b_llarl when evil associates 
seek your company, and invite you lo join in 
their games, mirth and revelry, 
Hold on to your good name at all times, for it 
is more valuable to you than gold, high places 
or fashionable attire. 
Hold on lo the truth, for it will serve well, and 
do you good throughout eternity. 
Hold on to your virtue-it is above all price 
to you, in 1111 times and places. 
Hold on to your good character, for ii is and 
ever will be, your greatest wealth, 
~ntercsting 
Horrible Murder-A Woman Kills Her 
Husband. 
Tho Fort W11yoe (lad.) nm.es furnishes the 
detaila of one of the most horrid crimes that we 
have been called on to mention: 
"The murdered man and the murderess were 
busb•nd and wife, and bad maintained that· re· 
latiou to each other f,,r a periocl of upward of 
fifty years. They resided ou a smnll farm, which 
they owned in De Kalb county Mrs, Knupp 
informed her sou "Jakey,11 of her intention to 
kill the old man, and requested "Juliey" to hold 
the old man's hand, while she would choke him 
to deat h. "Jakey" refused. So she said no 
more about the matter until next morning, when 
sbe pursuaded Knapp, under some pretence, to 
enter tho milk house, and as he was in the acL 
of stepping out of the building, she struck him 
on the back of the head with • heavy club. She 
then seized the axe which she bad ready, and 
struck him on the forehead, fr11cturing his skull. 
She then dragged him to the well and threw him 
_in , and as be went down he grasped the top of 
lhe gum, which grasp she forced him to release 
by striking him upon the hands with the end of 
a heavy board , be then sonk to the bottom of the 
well.'' The woman then threw into th& well sev-
eral pieces of wood to cover the body, then con-
cealed the marks of blood upon her dress, and 
sent "Jakey" away. She was nrrested, tried and 
sent to the penitentiary for life. ____ , _______ _ 
The City of Jeado, Japan. 
A Japan correspondent of the Ne" York Ex-
press says: 
Unlike to Peki n1 J edeo is not surrounded by 
walls; no mugniacent gateways open their mas-
sive door1t; no nine•story towers rise and frown 
above them; n11d no.bastions - and parapets upon 
the walls with cannon peeri11g through the em 
brasure or qiounted above them, re mind 'the •trao• 
ger as be approaches the city, that its happ_v peo-
ple ever understood the art of war, or that he 
lives in a world where ii was ever known. As-
cending the fli!(ht of steps, and standing -in the 
street, nnd gazing upo n whai meets Hie eye 8d it 
turns in difforent directions, the first feeling is 
that of di sappoiutmeut, the house; are so unl,ke 
iu size ,rnd elP.gance to ¥ihat. ho had expeCted to 
them, and the aocoud feeling • i, that of utter be· 
wilderment, tHJ he Beel!! everywhere tall trees and 
groves and a 1hic k uud e rgrowLh, wbiJe hills rise 
here and tbere uf considerable si•a and eleva• 
lion, all surouded in a mass of luxuria11t vegeta-
tion-hill:; ns rural and rou,g-h as uuy to Le seen 
io a country town iu Kew EnghrnJ tu1J N. Y., 
which tht! human foot seems 11 ;ver l.!!,. hav~ ap-
proached, or the baud lo h,we touched. 
I was in the mid:1t of a city larger in te~ritory 
and population than London, and yet aeemed to 
bo in afore.st! That feeling is the one first awa 
keaed, and wander where oue will, sad as lor:g 
as he will, it is ouly deepened; and, ill my case 
RI least,'.made the more delicious. It ia u law, 
or custom, which amounts to tl1e same thing 
with the Japanese, that every man is bound lo 
leave on his g-rounds as ma11y treds as he fqund, 
and if he cut• one down t ,, 1-lant allother iu its 
place. Hence the forest city. Some grove, 
coven:d acres, and were in the most perfect state 
of nature, wbile in other ploces, however thick 
the trees were pl.u,ted, and deep the shade they 
cast, amonJ! them were to be Been neat ho118f"St 
and fine /!'u:·dens, and the most elei:ant shrubs 
dwarfed, and their branches trimmed into lhe 
most fanc ifu l forms. 
An English View of the Japanese Em-
bassy to the Unit.:d States. 
The London Times, hfay, 21 received by the 
Fultnn, thus nolices tho visit of the Japanese :10 
the United Stntes: • 
"Never from the earliest periods of history has 
a diplomatic mission been sent out from the em-
pire of J apnn until the present day; but now · 
nearly a hundred Japanese have started on what 
is likely t) be a tour of the world, and perhaps 
before the London season is over we may see 
genuine specimens of th is wonderful people in 
tbe Crystal P;,lace or on the ban ks of the Ser-
pertine. The prospec t is due to the Americans 
who have got the first visit for th emselves, and 
who, as even th ei r offic ial publications show, are 
not a little pleased at their success. 
* * * * * * * * 
"Whether the embassy will be welcomed in ev, 
ery part of the world with the same enthusiasm 
is another question, but we may assure our A, 
meri can friends that we are not in the least de-
gree jealous of their priority in these arrange-
ments. If th e ir squadron first scared them into 
sociability, \hey had a claim to the first treaty, 
and their geographical position was a pretty good 
guarantee for the honor of a first visit. Ii was 
no more than naturBI, indee.J, that the first ef. 
forts of the Japanese in the way of commerce 
should be directed to the shores of China or Cal-
ifornia, instead of being addressed to lbe more 
distant regions of Europe, We care little in 
wbnt way the current flows so long as it flows 
freely. his already clear that Japan may be-
come an exporting country of great importance.'' 
Spirit Art. 
R R. Briggs, a former resident of North 
Adams, Massach a setts, writes to the Transcl'ipt: 
"While I was livin!( in Adams, thirty five years 
ago, I lost a dear wife, of whom I had no like 
ness, and there was no likeness of her in exis-
lance, to my knowledge. A few months since, I 
wrote a letter to a man :n Columbus, Ohio, nam-
ed WolcutL, an entire strang_er to me, who is call-
ed a 'spiril artist,' saying to him that I had lost 
my wife thirty-five years ago, named Susan 
Brigj!s, of whom I had no likeness, and if he 
could send me one, I should be very happy, and 
would reward him wall for it. A short time 
since I received a likeness from Mr. Wolcnu, 
and I think it to be a perfect one of my wife, 
and I am not alono in th<> opinion. 0Lbers who 
knew my wite think as I do of the likeness; and 
I regard it as a better likeness of her than any 
artist in this world could have taken when sbe 
was livilll!, I have ascertained that my wife died 
before W olcutt, the artist1 was born. 
Strange Hallucination. 
A lady iu one of the rural distri~ls c,f Dau-
phin county, whose mind had been considerably 
deranged by II heavy pecuniary loss which she 
hnd sustnined, by some means got the impression 
that the little tumors which appeared on the lop 
of her head were filled with witches, and iasiste,l 
upon their being opened, H er physician at first 
endeavored &o remo·ve the erroneous impression, 
but finding it impossible to cha,ige her op,nion, 
be permitted himself lo be persuaded that his 
patiett was right, nnd opened the tumors, per· 
milting the witches to escape-as the )ady sup-
posed-whereupon she soo~ recovered her won-
ted health and spirits. 
The Ca~tle Disease m Coi:igress. 
On Tuesday the following resolution, on mo-
tion of Mr. Delano, of Massachusetts, was adop-
ted in the House of Representatives: 
Resolved, That tbe Committee on Agriculture 
be instructed to inquire respeelinir the novel and 
alarrninz malady now prevailing among the cat-
tle in certain localities of the United SLates, 
koo"'n as pleuro-p11ewno11ia; that they consider 
whether the infection has or is likely to become 
so general as to be a subject of Dlltionul concern-
ment; and to recommend any action which it 
may be competent nnd expedient for Congress to 
take, with a view lo arresting the ravages of so 
destructive a disease. 
The Misery of Being Lionized. 
A correspondent at W 1<shi1111ton writes: "The 
Japanese are subjected to a great deal of annoy-
ance from the ill-mannered and curious people 
who follow them sod crowd upon them every-
where, During the procession on Monday they 
were literally surrounded by ragged urchins, who 
offered to shake bands with them, stuck their 
heads inside the carringes containing them, and 
kept up a cry thal would have done honor to a 
tribe of Blackfeet. So al the ho1el, the poor 
J•panese are tortured by . all kinds of curious 
peopl,-; 'lnd, if I do not gr•atly mistake, the 
most of their tormentors go in petticoats-sorry 
am I to write i1 .'~ 
ltJ .oliticnl Jonhcs c.riP✓t. 
Platform Adopted by the National Re-
publioan Convention. 
Resolved, That we, the delegated representa-
tives of the Republican Electors of the United 
Stntes in convention s•sembled, in 1he discharge 
of the duty we owe to our constituents and our 
country, unite in the following declarations: 
1st. That the history or the nation duriug the 
last four years, has fully established ·the proprie-
ty and necessity of the organization aod perpet 
uation of the Republican party, and 1hat the 
causes which called it into existence are perma· 
nent in their nature, and aow, more than ever, 
demand its penceful and Conatitutional triumph. 
2d. Thal the maintenance of the principlea 
promulgnted in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and embodied in the Federal Consti -
ution, is essential to the preservation of ot;r 
Republican institutions, and that the Federal 
Constitul1011 1 the rights of tho States, must and 
shall be preserved. 
3d, Thul to the Union of the States this na· 
t'on owes its unprecedented increase in popula, 
tion ; its surprising developments of, mate rial 
resources; its rapid augmentation of wealth; 
its happiness 111 home and its honor abroad i and 
we hold in abhorrence all schemes for dis-
uuion, come from whatever source they may ; 
and wo congratulate the couutry that no Repub-
lican member of Congress bas uttered or couute-
uanced the threats of disunion so often made by 
the Democratic members of Congress without re-
buke and with applause from their political asso-
ciates; and we denounce those whose threats of 
d~suoion, in case of a popu:ar overthrow of their 
11scende□ cy, as denying the vital principles of a 
free government, nm! as an avowal of contem-
plat1<d treason, which it is the imperative duty of 
an indignant people sternly to rebuke aud forever 
silence. 
4th. That the maintenance, inviolnte, of the 
rights of the States, and especially oJ each ~tale, 
to order and control i1s own lomestic institutions 
according to its own judgment exclusively, is 
essential to that balauce of power on which the 
perfoclion and endurtioce of our political fabric 
depends; and we denonce the unlawful invasion 
by armed force of the soil of any State or Ter-• 
ritory, no matter nuder what pretext, as one of 
1he gravest of crimes. 
imrmt )J~lus ~fems. -c ~oliticaL 
~ A man worth over $ I 0G,000 is und er ar-
rest in Gurrnrd conot.y, Ky., for stealing bacon! 
~ TUc resiJeucc of ~!rd. Ann Fraz:er1 i11 
Dinwiddie county, Vn. 1 w~1 entered on l'i'riJny 
night last and robbed of $10,000 in cash. 
46:r Realf, "old John nro,v,/~' ' Kansns Sec-
retary of Stale, id now in Ohio, u.nd hns juiued 
the Shakers. 
~ ,Tuse ph Smith, of Lewisburg, Arkansas, 
havi11g given offense lo the. citizens here, was 
shot and killed, recently in bis own house, 
a@" John C. Heenan bas written to this• coun-
try that the time has been npp ;i nted for anoLher 
fight between him and Sayers . 
~ Malcolm 11.furray, a Justice of the Peace 
at Iowa City, lrns fallen heir lo no estate io Ire· 
land value<! nt $80,000. 
4611"" The Secretary of tbe K avy has orclered to 
sea eight additioual egiaeera, who go to the 
Brazil Squadron to join exploring pa,·ties. 
lUiY" The President has appointed the Hon . 
John A. Dix, Pos1m11ster "t New York, in pince 
of Mr. Fowler, 
ll6Y'" Mr. Seward will nol resign his seat in the 
Senate. He is not so mad as that a.t his defeat· 
"A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush.'' 
~ All the Georgia lotteries are prohibited 
by penal enactments after June Isl. They are 
all winding up. 
llW" Judge Taney is said to be 85 years of 
age and e,11 his associate Justices of the U. S. 
Supreme Court, but one, over 70 years of age. 
a@'" The Forest divorce case has been finally 
decided, the Judge decreeing the payment of 
$50,000 arrearages of alimony. 
li1rom t ho Clu r-c l:rn •1 P 1:~i:1 Dc:,Jcr, 26th . 
Amalgamation in L:i.ke Goun!.v-A White-
Woman Elopes w1_th a .,Fu.ll llloode<i 
1if egro, D t:sei-tin lJ' n ;,t il usoand a nd 
Child-Another Demonstration by our 
African Erotller. 
'.!.'h e town of Madi son, in L•k~ ccrnnty, has 
bee n tbrowu iuto gr~at ex {: itu u1l· ,H hy tl:e elope-
ment of a whi te woma.,i_... au<l R. fu Jl. l.) fodded ne...-
g ro , which occurrence tuok p lace on Sunday 
nigh t las t. The l4dy id a bont thirty _\ e•m old 
ul' more than ordinar} intelligence anct of very 
fair apponranco. Her bn•band i~ one of the 
wealthies t farmers iu Luk" oouutv. We sup, 
preRs bis ueme as llrn ail' .ir l .. l :-i :. t flr : ; driveo-
him mn<l . 
About a year r.go he CP ' l 1J , , ,J , f,. 11 blood, J 
ntlgro: An nbolitiv11i ::- t o f I iie t.il I i1 t Srui1l-J 
school, the farmer tool< tl,e A il can ,nto hi:, 
family on terms -of perfect rqu•lit;·. 0 , late h0 
bas noticed , with feelings wui cb w., ueed not fJt, 
te mpt to describe, a g rowing intimacy betwee n 
bis wife and the nogrn. Ile sr ul:e to her llbone 
it , bot sha succeeded in q•JiH~ing bis s t1 .➔ picioo9 
fo r o. tim e . Ou Sunda.y uigllL aha arose frortJ 
bed, leaving her busb1>orl asleep, and fled wttb 
the Afiicao. Strangely eoough, they did no~ 
leave the couatv, or thR \own even, only going 
some five miles from the womau's lllte home.~ 
There they sought shelter at the house of so mtl' 
frieuds of hers, and there they were at last ac, 
counts. The woman left her young child with 
its father. 
There is blk of ridinl! the negro on a rail, 
and great excilemeol prevails. The woman as , 
sames a bold face, and says ahe has a perfect 
right to run awav wi:b a negro if she wants tot 
no matter if he be asb!ack as the Ace of Spade~. 
An abolition sentimen t aod an abolition lit• 
erature has prevailed in the farm er's house for 
yeara. This elopement is the legi timate resul1, 
S6,'- The Barstable (Mass.) Patriot estiin~tes 
the loss by fire in the wood, near Hyaunis at 
$50,000. 
That Barrel of Strychnine Whiskey. 
Because we recommend the J.bolitionisle to 
put up a barrel of whiskey on top of their rail, 
for the reason thal Mr. Lincoln bragged of work, 
4$'" Active preparations have commenced for ing in a distillery, in order lo give spirit to the 
the next State Fair at Dayton. 'l'he business campaign, tho Herald says we "must think thal 
men of the place joiu heartily iu aid of the Com- the Democratic party is coming into \he Repub · 
lican wigwam.'' We think no such lbing, The 
miltee . Democracy never rni•ed a barrel of intoxic ... , 
The Ohio Metoric Shower. 5th. That the present Democratic administra· 
8$"' Perry Haynes, a youth of fifteen, stab- ting drink as an emblem, nor ever eung sucb-
bed a man, Wm. Kile, near Urbata, iu this songs as the following, which was one vf the 
State, on Tuesday, with a pitchfo1k so severly songs of 1840: 
that he will not recover. ••Cold wo.ter will do for th e Looos, 
The meteoric shower 011 tbe 1st of May near tion b->s for cxceded our worst apprehensions of 
· its measureless su bservency lo lbe exactions ot: a 
Or f\ weak vinog1ir stow; 
8Ei'" Cul. B. F. Gray, residinz in Madison But give us bani cider or whi•ky, 
Z,1nesvill~, hurled i1s rockey bolts wi1h great vi, 11 · 
sectional intereat, as especia y evidenced to its 
ulence. At Marietta a report so lour! was henrd desperate exertions to force the infamous Le-
thal it ,vas su~posed a steamboat h"d exploded . cornptoa Constitution upon the prot~sting people 
It shoot, the houses and caused the ground to of Kansas; in construing tho personal relatiou 
county, N. C,, is reported to have e>:ponded fol- Who vote for old ,Tippccanoo !" 
· b · and we trust they never wi ll. Does the Heral,l ly $100,000 in tbe last two ye,us rn pure asrng 
man recollect that song? W ith a little amend-
lottery tickets. meut, ii might be made to serve as good a turu 
between master and sen•aut tv involve un uo -
tremhle, At New Concord, twenty three sep,i- qualified property in persona; in its attempted 
rule explo:-ions were benrtl at intt•rvnls of from -eofurcement everywhero,ou lt111d and sea,tbrough 
two to ten seeon<ls, A fl:ish was observed, nnd the intervention of Congress and of tho Feder11l 
then from a eloud was .,. 11 to clesc-end, blal'k Courts, of the extreme pretensions of" purely 
.a$" The editor of tl1e Texas .Mercury, in a in 1860 as in 18-!0.-Nat. Democrat. 
modest appeal to the delinquent patron,, says: 
What Lincoln Said in 1858, all.d 1847. "Suffer little sums to come unto us, for such is 
our income." 
local interest; and in itli general trnd uuvary-
spec-ks, as of " (l.,ck of birtl•. Oue stone has ing abode of the power entrusted to it by e. con-
been foun cl which weighs 10:{ pounds. It sunk fiJiug people. 
fl6Y" A "Southern Roy" offers to fight the 
"Benici" Boy" for the trifling sum of ten thou-
sand..!lollars ! We wouldn'I fight the b;g lubber 
for less than twenty thougand dollars. 
In a speech delivered by him iu July, 1858, 
al Springfield, Illinoig, Mr. Lincoln tauuted 
Judge Douglas ,vith havio5 Presidential t!.Bpirn• 
tions, and in thal connection, in relation to him• 
self, said : 
into the earth three 4eN, se,·erine an oak roo1't-,. Gth. That the -~oplo justly view with alarm 
five inches in diameter in its couroe. the reckless extravangnce which pervades every 
dcpunmenl of the Federal Governmenl. Thal 
A _'Wife Re-Married to a Divorced Hus- a return to rigid economy and accountability is 
~ The Dayton Empire suggests the name 
of Bon. T. J. S. Smith, of Dayton as a proper 
oandidate for Supreme Judge before the ap· 
" 011 the co11trary nobody eve,· expecied me it> 
be President Iu my poor, lean, lank faoe no-
body has ever seen that any cabbages were 
sprouting out, 
band. indispensable to arrest the systematir plunder of What was then true is no doubt still true: no-
body at this time e.tpects him to be President. 
But Abraham had thought about it, and bad 
connected his own name wi th it mauy years be· 
fore that, for in a speech which be made when 
in Congress, the N ow York Herald, good Repub· 
licnn authority, says, he said: 
The Boston Traveler gives the caRe of a wo-
mnn in that vicinity whose husband hRd disnp-
pee.red on account of rev~rse~ of fortune. Not 
beuring from him, after n lnp,e of two year, she 
procured a divorce, on tbe !!round of desertion. 
Recently the husband appeared, having in the 
mean tim ·, ir1 n distant portion of the country, 
accumulated II fortune. The happy pnrties pro• 
ceeded to a well known cler1?ymn11, were te-uni-
•e•l. and 11re now enj()ying the sweets of a soc· 
/)nd boney,rnoo11. · 
Westward Emigration. 
The Bast is still movin~ West, and the emi-
e:ration from the Old World swells the tirle with 
the public trea.ury by favored partizana, while 
th-, i?oderal metropolisshow that an P,ptirc change 
of administration is impemtively demanded, 
7th, That the new dogma tlat the Constitu-
tion of its own force carrie ➔ slavery into any or 
all ihe Territories of the U. S. is a dangerous 
political heresy, at varyance withe the ex-
plici1/ provisions of lhnt iostrnmenl itself, with 
cot~mporaneous exr,ositiooe, and with legisla-
tive and judicial precedents, and that ii is rev, 
olutionary in ils tendency, and subversive of the 
peace and harmony of the wuntry. 
proaching Democratic Stale Convention, 
~ Five treaties are now before the United 
States Senate for ratification, with Mexico, with 
Nicaragua, with Honduras, with Spain and with 
New Grenada. 
~ E. B. Harl, surveyor of tbo port of New 
York, has returned to that cily, where bis pres-
ence, .. e au ppose, will dispute the various stories 
concerning his trip to Europe. 
lifj§-Those fires which were reported to have 
been kindled on the West.ern prairies iu behalf 
of Mr. Lincoln have been about smothered by 
81h. That the normal condition of all the ter• 
ritory of tho Unite~ States is that of freedom; 
that as our Republican father•, when they had 
abolished slavery in all of our national territflry, wet blankets from the Eas t. 
"If I should ever conclude to doff whatever 
there is of black cockade federalism about me, 
and, thereupon, they should take me up as their 
candidate for the Pres idency, I protest they shall 
not make fun of me. 11 
Thus ii seems h e bad thought of the thing, 
!l.nd more to the point he confessed lhat be was 
tinged with old black-cockade fed eralism. It is 
no wonder that he voted airnin st the bounty laud 
warrants to the Mexi can soldiers, and also voted 
that the war was unjust and wrong, ordained that no person should be deprived of 
life, liberty, or property, without due process of 
law, it becomes our duty by legislation whenever 
every arrival. At the last accounts seven thou- such legislation is necessary, to maintain this 
Assistant Postmaster General King reports 
that the books of Fowler's financial clerk shows 
a deficiency io the New York Post Office of not 
more than $!70,000. 
Stand from Und"lr. 
The friend s of Seward iu N e w Yo rk, a povt• 
erful majority of the Abolilion puty, l\re 11lref\oy 
manifesting symptoms of a /.(rand bolt. Tho 
Trihu11e1 anti-Sewa rd org11,n, thus ar1ecr ingly a11-
noun ces the fact and tltireateua its authors , 
sand Germans ,vtre waiting at Bremenhaven for 
an opporll,nity to sail for the United States. 
From the 13th to the 19th of May, no less 
than 1066 emigcants passed Columl,us oo the 
railroads, the Stale Journal says mostly for Mis-
souri. 
Don't Bet with Minors. 
Al the late term of the ·scott County (Miss.) 
Circuit Court, a man nam~d Matthew Jordon 
was found guilty of betting a dime with a minor, 
and sentenced to pay a fine of $3001 nnd confin· 
ed in the County Jail for three tnouths. He was 
iodirted for betting with a miuor, lrnowing bim 
to be such, and had be be,en convicted of that 
charge, he would have goue to the Penitentiary 
for two years. 
provision of tbe Constitutiou againsl all sttempl 
to vi<>late it; and we deny the authority of Con-
gress or a l'erritorial Legislature, or of any indi-
viduals, to give legal existence to slavery in BIIJ' 
territory of the United States, 
9th. That we brand the recent re-opening of 
the African slave trade under the cover of our 
national flag, aided by perversions of judicial 
power, as a crime against humanity and a burn~ 
ing shame to our cuutry and age, and we c11ll 
upon Congress to take prompt and efficient 
measures for the total and final suppression of 
that execrable traffic. 
10th. Thal in the recent vetoeR by their Fede-
ral Governors, of the acts of the legislatures of 
Kansas and Nebraska prohibiting slavery in 
those territories, we fir.d a practical illustaation 
of 1he boasted Democratic principles, of non-in-
tervention and popular sovereignty, embodied in 
the Kansas Kehraska Bill, and a de •ronstration 
of the deception aud fraud involved therein, 
11th. 'rhat Kansas should of righl be imme-
llfiij'" A·sailor named Joseph R. Haynes ar-
rived at New Bedford in the ship Nassau, per· 
maneutly insane, caused by being frightend by 
a whale. 
fl61" The telegraph informs as of the death of 
tho Hon, Wm, C. Presto.1, of South Carolina, at 
Columbia, in that State, on Tuesday last, the 
22d in stant. 
I&- The terrific horricane of Monday passed 
over Memphis, doing considerable damage, The 
Gayoso House was unroofed 1 aud otherwise in-
jured, Loss $3,000. 
llfiij'" A little d11ugter of Mr. D. W. Hazeletine 
of Conneaut, aged two years, fell in Lo a pail of 
boiling waler a few days ago, and survived but a 
day. 
"We hear that somo prominent .memhPrs of 
the Albany lobby, who have hi the rto professflrl 
to be B.epublicans, express their <leterminatioo 
to bolL the Chicago nomiaatioas. This is good 
DCIVS, If a few members of the Logi ·, lahlfe of 
the same stripe would join them, it wo uld ba a. 
irreat help lo th e ticket.'' 
H ere is a pretty mu~s to begi n the campa'g:i 
with. The R epublican party carries iu its OWll 
bosom the seedd of its di,lolution. Its mP. mber~ 
retu r □ from the grand pow•wow in the W igwan, 
l\t Chicago to commence a free fi~ht amon ,: 
tbemsolves at hom e, Tho rotton hulk of Abol i, 
tioni~m exhibits signs of goin~- lo pieces befon 
the first guu of the campaign h,,s been fired. 
diately admitted as a State uoder _ the constitu, 
S6,'- In the great thunder storm of the 19th tion recently formed 11r.d adopted by her µeople, 
of February, in an ext.enl of u hundred miles in and accepted by the House of Represeutatives. 
Belgium, 110 les~ than 18 steeples were struck I 2th. Tbut wbile pro•iding revenue for the 
ooeneral Government by duties upon imports, 
with lightniug. ;ound policy requires such an adjustment of these 
eeir Two children, four and six years old, 
were killed by lightning while lying asleep in a 
house iu Granger county, Tennessee, on the 8th 
iostaut. 
When will the Ohio Republicans be Ci r-
cumcised 1 
There seems to be some anxiety to know wh en 
thnt part of the Covenant with "Old Aho," which 
was revealed to Mr. Paine, of CnynhOl!'I\, rela t-
ing to circumcision, will be lit erally fultilled.-
Tbe 13th of June, at tlae State Cnnventiou of 
the pa rty, has been though t by some, to be 11n 
appropriate time, wh ereas it is beliuved tlrnt <301•. 
Chuse will fav or the IRLh of .l uly. tltat hein !! th e 
annivers tuy of th e OrJinar.ce of 1787 , Whr.t-
ever time mny be a1sreea upon f.or thi s sol~ .nn 
ceremony, will, we suppot1e 1 be dul ,· f\nnonnco1l 
in the Central Organ, and it see,ns to be con-
ceded on all hands that th e ha rdworking Colum· 
boa Delano will offi ci1<te wiLhin the bail ewi, k of 
the Ste.le of Ohio, and will co,amenco bis imror, 
tO\al duties by perfo rm ing tlrn operation on R]x -
Govornor Chase !\OU Gov. D.innis,,n first. Thi., 
is really a seriou; ml\1t er.- Staf.e,mtt11 . 
.tl6}'- S. M. Booth, the anti-fugitive snll'erer in imposts ns to encourage the development of the 
Milwaukee, attemp,ed to e&ctlpe from duress 00 industrial interests of tbe whole country, and we 
W cdnesday last. Ho was caught, however, and ~oh~es:!urteh.":o ~~~i°Jor~n;.:~:~~e::t~:~~:: 
,c6,- A II the GeorgiB lottery-grants are fore-
closed Ly prohibition of the drawing, under a 
penal enactment of the State legislature, to tak e 
ell'ecl on the first day of June, 1860, Tho act 
was passed at tLe session of I 858 , returned before he succeeded in his nttempt. 10 aariculture remanerating prices, to mechanics 
l6r Hon. C. L. Vallandigham baa accepted and 0maoufactorers an adequate reward for their ~ Lincoln, whe n in Congress, voted against 
giving bounty land to those who served in the 
.Mexican war; but when he was on tb e stump in 
this and other New En!!land States last spring, 
l,e charged $100 a speech!-N. H. Gazette. 
an invitation to ad,Jre,s the Lite rary S,cieties of 
the Virginia Military Institute on the 4th of July 
next. 
~ Mrs. Cook, a Con □ ecticut lady, sues for a 
divorce from her husband, alleging that be com• 
pelled her to act the clairvoyaot and spiritual 
medium to the detriment of her heahh. 
4@'" Oue of the Vice Presidents of the late 
Republican Convention al Chicago is a Canadi 
an, and never was a citizen, an.I ~ever resided 
in the United Slates, It is supposed be repre· 
•ented the money invested by the British Aboli-
lionists in the Republican party, 
ll$'" The foundry and machine shop of Levi 
Blair, in Bucyrus, Crawford county, was consum-
ed by fire ou Sunday morning last. Loss $6000. 
The residence of Mrs. Rosana Ziegler, in Oce-
ola, in the same county, worth $2000, was also 
destroyed by fire on the same morning. 
How Lincoln got his Black Proclivities, 
The r~ils that it is said Lincoln split, the time 
he worked, were of black walnut, and as the 
wood is eJ<lremely soft, ii is thougbt that 
Abe. got his leaning towards Black R~pub-
lice.nism al that time. Ten hundr~d theusand 
men in the United States, who have split more 
rails than Lincoln e;er pretended lo have made, 
are bettor qualified for President than the Ch i-
cago nominee,-Statesma11. 
skill, lnbor and enterprise,_ and to the nation 
commercial prosperity and independence. 
13th. That we protest against any sale or 
alienation to others of the public lands held by 
actual settlers, and againsl any view of the free 
homestead policy, which regards the settlers as 
paupers or supplicants for public bounty; and we ~ Thero was n ge»uine Hoosier in the Chi-
demand the passage, by Congress, of the com· ca.go Convention, named Bllskirk, who was six ''Oh! is'nt He a Darling," 
plete and satisfactory homestead measuTe, which feet eleven inches in height. He m,rnt have In addition to the vote of ?,fr . Lincoln for th' bas already passed the House. 
14th. That the National Republican Party is been the tall polo which knocked the persim, resolu1ions of Geo. Ashman , offered in Congress 
h · 1 l ' L' In d,,r,'ng the Mexican wM, wh ich d,,clared thni opposed to any c ange rn our nalura ization aws moos ,or 10co -
Or any State legislation by which the rigts of cit· war was wrong, nnjns& and un co nstitut io,ial, 
.Q6r A Wes_tem paper, in describing tho effect Ha,.,,cr's ;veekl.lf in a biogr~phy_of tbat indivitl· izenship hi•herto accorded lo emigrants from for• d r rt I 'fl 
I of a severe thun er shower, says: "A cow was ual, sa•s that Old Abe vote ,iga11~~( a " .'Jrant-eign lands sba I be abridged or impaired, and in ' d · ,I'/ d , 
f · · f 11 d ffi · · struck by lightning and in~tantly killed, belong- in,'] 011c hundred an · .,i;i;ly <wres OJ a.n fr, crgc,t favor o g1V1ng a u an e 1c1enl protection to ~ of the Volunteers wlto scr"1,l i11 it! Ile th11,; 
the rights of all classes of citizens, whether na ing to the vill"ge phys ician, wbo batl a beautiful souo" □ t 10 visit his wrath up 10 th e r •,trioti,· me1o, l ivo or naturalized, bo1h at homo and abToad. If , d "d.. 1 f 
ca ,our ays Ot . youn g- !\JIU ol,l, wbn al I.he c,.J o tlwir countr ·, 
15th_ That "Ppropriations by Congress for a@" A friar is on trial in Turin for having do· marched to the battle fiel,1. This 111,t w,., wo r· 
river and bnrhor improvemen ts of u national 
. d r h d . d bnucbed thirt• -two }·oung gi rls beloogin..," to the thy of" tory of the Aine ri ca11 lt,wnluuon. lu. 
character, require ,or t O accomm o at,on an ' Lincoln's brief puhlic lift•, he never rlid a 
security of au existing commerce, are au,horized best families of the city. llo must be th<>t T 11 patriotic act. a r about s uch a man beinl{ on& 
by the Conslution and justified by tho obligation ' 'fr iar .of great renown" celebrate,! in painfully of the people I It is nonsense and worse than 
of the Government to protecl the lives and prop- JI I J d h' 11 
f · · · indelicate stan zas . tuat, e ,ates 110 p-,opl,•, an ts pn, ;c cla erty o ,ts c1t1zens. d ) , , 
16th. Th at a railroad to th e r,ici fi c ocean is ~@- 'li wo f,,ma les "hv h,,d bee11 in t ra inin g a l_l provJ tt. "( "! i~'nt he adarliny.''-,'>lc1.le~-
imperatively demand ed Uy the interes ts of th~ for suiue wr eks, c n~il!!tJd in :t. regula.r J ..wi.~ ...: fig ht Jnan,, 
whole country; the.I the Federal Government nL Ci,ocorrl, N. LL Th"y fought eic:hteen rounds Puritanical Political Piety . 
ought lo render immediate and efficient aid in 1 · " I · t·n with the moat bruLa leruany. ruusc O 18 8 1 On las t Lord's D ,,_y, the p<\,tor of th e UnitP.ri -its construotinn, and that preliminary thereto 11 
daily overland mail should be promptly estab- advan ci ng. an C hurch . in Concord, Mae,., snnounced from 
lished. ~ N,•o.r "Iansfield , last 8a ltrnlay," dead th e pul pit the nominntion of Liucoln. In tho 
17th. Finally-having thus set forth our dis- child, Lhree or fou r ruonth-1 olc1, was fJ1111d in the evonini. a Black P..•pnhiico,n ru-tiH~atinn meet• 
tinclive princi ples nud views, wo invite the co- - ll I f in { WR8 held iu th 0 v~strv of tho church. R1<n· 
wooJ s) where it ho.<1 uml(lubtc: Y bee n ~ t to hor n tlF• nHt1t.yr ot Con;or,1 1 made an Ahol1tivfl operation of all citizens, however diffarini oo , , 
tt lar\'C by its parent. .-1. servunt l!irl, named s ,. ech , and sno,lrr ot l-t,or brethren oJfel'ed .,r .. yors other questions, who substantially agree with us, I • 
in their a!Hrmaoce and support. Sarah Gates, has been arrested upon suspicion. 1 a nd made speech ea. 
= _ j _____ :::!"" 
l~t ~tm,crtnrlic ~anner THE DECLAl:tA TION DENCE. OF INDEPEN- THE LATEST NEWS. (Reportod for tho Bannor.] THE BLACX REPUBLICAN "RATIFI-FICa 'l'ION m.:EETING.'' success. B~t they seem to rely more on curs! ing the Democracy than on praying to the Al• migbty I Jtfu 1hhtrfistmtnfs. JI.IST OF LETTERS, 
ED IT ED DY L . II AR PE P.. 
= --====== ~·----=-=---= 
BfS A F'llJ.;~\I .\~ WUO ll T Hf: T R UTH )L--\ICE S .li REF. 
The aboli tioni sts prete nd tha t thei r cause is 
based on the Declara liou of Independence, a nd 
with nn assuran ce whi ch is al ways the compan-
ion of ignorance and fanatiam, th ey say that our 
fath ers proclaim ed that "nil me , are credted 
equal," and thereby admitted that uegroe's are the 
equals of white men. As there are candid men 
in nil parties, we ask the careful and nnprej u-
diced nt.tention of such, to the remiuks we are 
about to submit. 
fJS"' The Senate, by n m,_j 0,ity of nine, has 
disf\gre ed to the llomeslead Bill of the House, 
whi ch was returned as a substitute for its own. 
~ The Democracy of Ross Co. at their re-
cent Couuty Convention declared themselves in 
favor of Hon Wil1il\m Alien foe tlie Presidency. 
Speeches of Delq,n9 q,nd Vance-Amazing False-
lwuds and Rancorous .Abuse of Democrats by 
Delano- Qtteer and Racy Ratification Speech 
by Vance-lle Rat~fies Li11cofo with a Ven-
geance!-Flelcher Sapp Takes Vance to task! 
He concluded by assuring the "Republicl\ns" 
that Lincoln woo ld certainly be elected Presi-
dent, and that tho South would "suhm;t" to him 
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4@" The Ashlaud Unio1' copies our article 
relative to the Editorial E,ccu rsion over the Bal-
li more and Ohio Railroad, and credits it to the 
Mt. Vernon R ep11l,lican. This is an inexcusa, 
ble blunder. 
- - - - --••-----
Mansfield Shield and Banner. 
This excellent Democrlllic paper comes to ns 
in a new and very beautiful dress, and now pre-
sents no appearance sec~nd to no other paper in 
the stalP. 1r riend Glessner is an industrious ~di-
tor, and richly d·eserves tho undivined support of 
the Democracy of Richland, 
.651'" We publish elsewhere in lo-day's Ban-
11er a pretty full and ,veil written report of the 
proccedin~s of the re cP.nt Black Republican 
Ratification meeting in !\It. Vernon. Our Re-
porter, ns will be seen, is tol erably severe on Mr. 
Delano, hnt we think not. unjustly so. When 
Mr. D. is so far forgetfol of truth and decency 
ns to call the Democracy "men°stealers, money-
stcnlers and pirates," he cannot expect such 
coarse, vnlgar and malicious falsehoods to go 
unrebuked by Democrats. If Mr. Delano, as 
Mr. Lio~olu's principal backer ia Ohio, is going 
to carry on the politicul fight by this detestible 
mode of warfare, we give him notice at once th&t 
he will be in a hotter and tighter place, before 
the campaign is hall over, than his dearly be, 
loved friends, the Me,cicans, were at the Battle 
of Buena Vista I 
Black Republican Platform. 
0 n the first page of th is week's Banner we 
print the Platform adopted by the late Black Re-
publican sectional Convention at Chicago. The 
resolution in regard to slavery in the territories 
is certainly a rich curiosily in political literature 
-a rare ,pecimen of a political nondescriptl-
We presume, however, that it will entirely suit 
that class ot intellectual gentlemen who are prov, 
ing their attachment to Republican "principles" 
by carrying fence r~ils on their shoulders to po-
litical meetings! h will be seen that these base 
hypocrites now kick the dead carcass of poor 
old John Brown! If, however, the old sinner 
had been successful in his crazy expedition into 
Virginia, and had bung Gov. Wise, as he threat-
ened, these politicians at Chicago, would have 
assigned him a place second only to Omnipo-
tence! 
HO,FOR BALTIMORE! 
Tho Democratio N atioaal Convention will re• 
nasemble in the City of Baltimore on the 18th 
proximo, and from the notes of preparation al-
ready sounding we have every reason to believe 
that in poiul of numbers it will be the largest 
assemblage of the kind that has even been wit-
nessed in lhe United States. From Ohio alone 
we presume there will not be loss than n thous-
and in attendance. 
We have already announced that the Balti, 
more and Ohio Railroad hava determined to i11-
sue half price tickets to all who mav desire to 
visit Bahimore on that occasion, and we have 
no doubt bul that hundreds who have never seen 
the Monumental City and the National Capital, 
will avail themselves of the .present favorable 
opportunity to gratify their deeirea. 
By taking the morning train at Wheeling, pas-
sengers can have an opportunity to see the en-
tire mountain division of the Railroad, with its 
wild, beantiful and gorgeous scenery, by dar-
light, and will arrive !),t Baltimore during that 
evening. In returning, they can leave Balti-
more in the morning, so as to have an opportuni-
ty of seeing the Potomac and Harper's Ferry 
scenery by daylight on the eastern slope of tho 
mountains. We would advise all who design 
making the trip, to follow these euggestious.-
Travellers will find the accommodations on the 
B. & 0. R. R. of the very best description, and 
the conductors and all olher employees of the 
road attentive and gentlemanly in the high-
est degree. 
- --- -----
A UNITED DEMOCRACY IS A CER· 
TAIN VICTORY. 
The Black Republicans predicate all their 
hopes of success on the belief that the Democ• 
racy will be divided, nod will therefore run two 
candidates for President during the coming cam-
pa,gn. With our good old party:united, it is in-
vincible, and will sweep the country in Novem-
ber like a tornado. And why should the De-
mocracy be divided? There is certainly no just 
cause for such a lamentable stale of affairs. The 
slight difference of opinion that exists in regard 
to the construction of the platform, is a matter 
of too slight importance to divide a great party, 
that is the only hope and salvation of our coun-
try. 
The R epublican party of to •dc1y is not near so 
strong or so well united ns it was during the 
Pre1idential campaign of 1856, when John C. 
Fremont was their candidate and leader. Then 
the Kansas troubles excited tbe pnhlic mind, and 
many honest men, whose spinal column was 
rather ,reak, were captured and carried away by 
the ene1ny. These men, sick i,nd disgusted with 
Ko.nsas screeching nnd Black Republican foolery 
generally, have returned lo their "first love," the 
good old honest Dcmocr<>cy. We therefore claim, 
and we have abundant facts and evidence to 
make good what we say, that \he Democracy 
were nover stronger and the Blc.ck Republicans 
never weaker than they are at the present time. 
In the great Stales of New York, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, to say nothing of Connecticut, New 
Jersey. Ind iana, Illinois, California, Minnesota, 
and other slates in the West, Lincoln cannot be-
gin to get as largo a vote as Fremont did. 
To f,.irly interpret a doubtful part of any in • 
slrument, it must be considered in connection 
with its context-thal is with referonco to what 
precedes and follows the doubtful clanse or sen-
tence, the true meaning of which is sought lo 
be ascertained; and the clause itself must be 
considered with reference to \he subject matter 
treated of. 
"The Declaration of Independence" commen-
ces by saying that "when it becomes necessary 
for one people to dissolve the political bands 
which have connected them with another" peo 
p ie, "n decent respect to the opinions of man• 
kind requires that they should declare the causes 
which impel them lo tho geperation." Now, to 
what "one p eople" does the "Declaration" refer 
when it says that a decent respect for the opin-
ions of mankind requires that tl,at people should 
declare the causes which impel them to a sepera 
lion f.om another? The colonies were occupied 
by a white, black and red people-does the ex-
pression 01,e p eople refer lo the white, black and 
red races, or only to one of them? Had the ne-
groes of the colonies, any political relat,ions 
with Great Britain? No; for under the authori-
ty of Great Britain, they were bought nod sold 
as property. Hence the negroes were not a part 
of that people, who dis•olved the political bands 
which united the colonies with England. Was 
the position of the indians, in a political sense, 
different from t.bat of the negroes? No, be· 
cause the British government regarded the indi-
ans as mere savages who ware to be cleared away 
with the bear and the wolf. Then as it was · nei-
tl:er the negroes, nor the indians who dissolved 
the political bands which connected the Colonies 
with the mother country, it must have been the 
whites who did ,o. But this is rendered certain 
from t!Je fact that neither indians nor negroes 
were directly or indirectly represented in the 
Congress, which published the "Declaration." 
Hence, then, it is conclusive that the word peo 
pie was used in that instrument, in a special sense, 
to mean white people, though the word white is 
not used; aud although in a general sense, the 
word peopli:,~ruay mean negroes, or iudians, as 
well as white meri. 
Agni n, the clause of the "Declaration," al, _ 
ready referred to, says, " a decent respect for 
the opinions of ma11kind," requires tha.t the cau-
ses which led to the separation, should be made 
known. Now the uord mankind taken in its 
geneml sense means the whole human family, 
but it is evident that such was not the meaning 
of the framers of the "declaration," for that i•.l· 
strument was only communicated to the people 
of Europe, from whom om fathers sprung; and 
only with the nations of Europe had they any 
relations al that time. Then the word "man-
kind" as used in the "declaration," refers exclu-
sively lo lhe European race ; for if ii was in-
tended to mean the people of China, or the Hot. 
ten lots of South Africa, the Root Diggers of the 
Rock Monntains, or the· piratical tribes of Al· 
giers or Morocco, some efforl would have been 
made to have communicated the "Declaration" 
to them, a8 well as to the States of E11ropa ; 
but no one ever dreamed that a "decent respect" 
for the opinions of those barbarians should in-
duce onr fathers to notify them of the reasons 
which caused the eeperation of the colonies from 
the m olbe1· country. It is clear then that the 
word "people" and "mankincl" are used in the 
WA correspondeu1 of. lhe Cleveland Na-
tional Democ1'at recommends Gov. Sam Medary 
for President wiih A. ll. Stephens, of Georgia 
for Vice President, 
~ At the Union R~tification meeting to be 
held in Faneue Hall, May 30th, n latter will he 
reae from Hon. Edward Everett, accepting the 
nomination of Vice President. 
~ The Sioox: and Chippewa Iudiaos in Min-
nesota, had n fi,rht a few days ago in Main Prai-
rie, in which the Sioux had five killed and three 
wounded. 
S- The government has been advised of the 
capture by the Crusader of another slaver on the 
coast of Cuba, with four hundred and fifty Afri· 
cans on board, 
46Y" Justice Daniels, of the Supreme Court 
of the United States, died at his residence al 
Richland V 3., on Thursday last, 1,foy 31st. He 
was appoint ed by Mr. V nn Buren. 
.c@" Quite a number of the Democratic pa-
pers in Pennsylvania, that have heretofore been 
uncommitted on the subject of the Presidency, 
since the aojournment of the National Conven-
tion have raised the Douglas flag. 
The storm passed through tbe village of Wa-
verly, killing a man hy the name of Burrows, 
dangerously injuring two or three others, and 
several others slightly. Every building in reach 
of the storm was injured. 
tJfiif" A despatch from Jackson, Miss., May 
30th, says: The largest Democratic State Con-
vention ever assembled ·together in this State 
met here to day. The greatest enthusiasm was 
displayed, and resolutions were adopted unani-
mously iu favor of the course of the M'ssissippi 
delegation ·at Charleston. The delegates will be 
fully accredited to Richmond and Baltimore. 
.II@- A terrific tornado passed over the town 
of Cattaraugus, N. Y. on the afternoon of the -
3 0th ult., sweeping every thing before it, entire 
ly destroying six dwellings, unroofing part of the 
railroad depot aud blowing the wood ,shed entire-
ly down. Four persons were dangerously in-
jured and several slightly. The amount of dam· 
age is not known, t>ut it will probably reach 
$25,000. 
Wigwams and Rails ! 
Instead of "1og Cabins" and "Hard Cider,'' 
the clap trap devices of the Opposition in 1840, 
we are lo have "Wigwams" and ''Splitting of 
Rails," in 1860. The New York Journal of 
Commerce thus foreshadows these appliances by 
which the Chicago managers hope to throw dust 
in tbe eyes of tho people : 
"Probably nn atte mpt will be made to raise a 
factious issue; to present him as 'honest Abe 
Lincoln,' nominatej in the \Vigwam, the candi-
date who can 'split rails · and maul the Demo 
crato.' There will be greal _~x:citement through-
out the land, and 'Wigwams' will be built now, 
as Log Cabins were in 1840; tho passions in• 
stead of the judgments of the people will be 
appealed to, and the attention of the public di-
ver,ed, as for as possible, from the real issues 
before the coun1ry." ' 
To our amiable townsman, Columbus Delano, 
belongs the credit of starlini:t this ridiculous 
humbug about "Splitting rails" and "mauling 
Democrats." Mr. Dolano in his Court House 
speech, the other evening, recomm~nded his Re-
pul,lican friends to "pray" for the success of 
Lincoln I Just think of brother Delano and his 
pious political friends going about the country, 
carrying rails upon their shoulders, to hold po· 
litical meetings, nnd then opening them with 
"~rayer." Well might the angels weep in be-
holding such a ecence I 
''declaration," in a limi!ed and not in a general The Negro as He Is. 
sense. Bayard Taylor, one of the abolitionist editors 
The "Declaration" goea on to say; we hold of that epitome of all human infamies, the New 
these truths to be self-evident, ''that all men are York Tribune, in one of bis letters from Nubia, 
created equ!ll ;" and we admit, at once, that in a in Upper Egypt, thus speaks of Sambo from hie 
general sense, the words "all men," like the word o:;n personal knowledge. Ho tells the simple 
"mankiud," embraces the whole humau family. troth. He says: 
But upon a moment's reflection, every candid ''Those rr;ends of the African race who point 
man will acknowledge that tbe words "all men" to Egypt as n proof of what thnt race has nc• 
and the word "mankind," nre used in that instru- complisbed, are wholly · mistaken. The only ne-
ment, to signify the European race alone, and gro features represented in Egypt as sculpture 
have no reference either to negroes or indians. are those of slaves and captives hken in the 
When the ''Declaration" was published, every Elhiopian ware of the Pharaohs. The temples 
one of the colJnies held negroes as slaves, and !,,'and pyramids throughout Nu bin, as far as the 
it would be absurd to supposA that our fathers Dar-Far and Abysinia, all bear the hireoglyphics 
intended to proclaim that the negroes whom they of these monarchs, and there is no evidence in 
held ns property, were created equals wilh them- all tbe valley of tbe Nile that the negro race 
selves. On the contrary, they acted under the ~•er attained a hi_gl'.er d~gree of civilization than 
. . ,s at preseut cxhib1ted rn Congo and Ashantee. 
law of God, r.s proclaimed by Himself on Mount I mention this not from any feelin" hostile to 
Sinai, and which law was not abrogated or con that race, but simply to controvert the opinion 
demoed by our Savior, (20th and 21st ch. Ex· very prevalent in some parts of the United 
odus.) But there i3 one fact which is conclu- States. 
Canes from Old Abe's Rails. 
An enterprising individual of Boston has se-
cured one of the identical rails which Mr. Lin-
coin split, and proposes to make it into canes 
and sell them at a considerable profit. The 
Boston Transcript says the number of rails 
which it will be claimed, before the election lakes 
place, that Lincoln has made, with his own 
hand, would suffice to fence iu tho whole State 
of Illinois; and the canes which will be offered 
to the . publ ic as having orig inally passed under 
the supervision of the Republican candidate for 
tho Presidency, would unqu estionably support 
an entire geueralion in their journey through 
life. 
· Pursuant to previous nrrangemen11:and an-
nouncement, the Black lt9publicans of Kno:t 
County assembled en masse in the Court-house, 
on Saturday evening, 26th instant, for the pur-
pose of ratifying with enthusie.sm the nominn· 
lion for President of the Ur.ited States, by the 
Chicago Sectional ()onventio~, of the " most 
slrongest man in the world," ABE LINCOLN, 
who, with "a fellow-laborer named Hanks, split 
three tltousa11d rails •111 the year 1830," an l ac-
tually succeeded in managing " flat-boat 011cc on 
the Ohio river; and also tho nomiuation for 
Vice President of the United States of H A.N-
NIBA L Hamlin, of Maine, who is a lineal 
descendant of the famous Carthagenian General 
!hat crossed the Alps and .scared Rome. 
The Court-room was crowded almost lo su{fo-
cnlion-with the exception of about one-half of 
the opaco on the floor, which was unaccountably 
vacant, Had 11 not beeu for the presence of a 
few Democrats, whose imprudent curiosity im-
pelled them to attenil, .it is believed the room 
would hnvo been much more c:imfortable for the 
feelings of the pure hearted followers of the 
newly-discovered g,eal man, Abe Lincoln. 
Maj. Sapp organized the meeting for the most 
part, and moved that it e:ive three cheers for 
Lincoln and Hamlin, which motion being sec-
onded was put and carried ; and the chairman 
and all the other negro-worsbipers rose, swung 
their hats, and faintly cried out asUwui(b they 
were afraid to shout lest they might disturb 
somebody or oilier-perhaps the ghost of John 
Brown, or the political remains of Seward, Chase, 
Bates, &c. 
The editor of the Republican called for three 
cheers for "our delegate to Chicago," (Delano,) 
"who seconded the nomination ot Abe Lincoln 
in the Chi.cago Conyention,'' which was so feebly 
responded to that the stock of cheers seemed 
about exhausted, and indicated that it would be 
cruelty to ask for anJ more-so no more were 
asked for. 
Next came some music from the brass band, 
and a ridiculous campaign song from the !'Glee 
Club." 
Orator Bell, of Fredericktown, mounted the 
stand, ana said he was only going lo say a few 
words at the request of Mr. Delano until he (Q.) 
"collected his thoughts." So, after talking to 
kill time, about the great man of the people, 
Lincoln, morality, Declaration of Independence, 
&c., informing the audience that he intended to 
pray !\ll through the camp~ign for the Republi-
can party, and exhort:ng all Republicans to do 
likewise, be gave way, or broke down. 
MU. DELANO'S SPEECH. 
Delano having now "collected his thoughts" 
-such as they were-got upon the rostram and 
communicated them, We think it would have 
been helter for him if he had kept his "tboaghts'' 
to himself. The utterance of them has dis-
graced him • . Such ii;temperate abuse and mali-
cious fahehooda ·will recoil upon him, without 
injury to the Democracy in the least. "Curses, 
like chickens, come hqme to roost," saith nn old 
adage. · ' 
He began by remar,king thn\_some distinguish· 
ed genera(·after achievi,lg' 0: great victory, the 
name of the general and · that of the battle he 
couldn't remenlber, ~rote a dispntch annriunc• 
ing the result in these words: '•We have met 
the enemy and Ibey · nre . ours." (The seconu 
war with England, ns well as the Mexican war, 
was extremely unpopular with the Opposition; 
and therefore they m.ust be ex:cused for not re-
membering such untowMd events ns the battle 
of Lake Erie, with its hero, the brave aud gal-
lant Commodore Pi;nnY.) Well, Delano said, 
they. (the Republic~ns) • had met tbe Devil at 
Chicago, 11,nd he was theirs! (This was sup-
posed to be a hit at Chase, whose Presidential as• 
pirations Delano succeeded in slaughtering in 
the Ohio delegation and in tbe Convention al 
Chica~o. But as to the Devil being the proper-
ty of the Illack Republicans, the evidence is 
conclusive to the contrary-that the Black Re 
publicans have sold themselves lo and are the 
property of the De~il.) According to Delano, 
Abe Lincoln i, a wonderful man-has split rails 
nnd mauled Democrats. (Black Republican 
logic: Douglas beat Lincoln all to pieces, "split" 
him up, on the slump, and defeated him, under 
the most favorable circumstances to L. and most 
adverse to D., in tbe contest in Illinois, in 1858, 
for tho U. S. Sena\~; therefore Lincolu "mauled" 
Douglasl!l) Delano, after arriving at Chicago, 
soon found that Abe Lincoln was the only man 
that could be elected by the Republicans, Sew-
ard and Chase standing no chance at all. So he 
went in for him, and he was nominated. He 
( D.) said: "We make great men nowadays muc!, 
easier than we used to do!'' [They made a 
great man out of Lincoln with the greatest ease 
imaginable-much easier than Lincoln could 
split a rail.] He intimated that even hia friend 
Vance might be made a President yet-to which 
Vance afterward replied· that he thoueht it quite 
probable, after the nomination of Lincoln I 
Mr. Delano pitched into lhe Democracy in the 
most ontrttgeous and insultiog manner, charac -
terizing them as 'jmen-stealers, money-stealers, 
and pirates." Ile charged the Democratic party 
with the design of re-opening the African· slave-
trade, which he represented as the main issue 
sive on tbe subject. During the deliberations of 
the committee which drafted the Declaration of 
Independence, a member proposed to alledge as 
one of the grounds of complaint against Great 
Bri tain, that the King bad imposed negro slave-
ry on tho Colonists wiLhoul their consent. But 
the proposition was rejected, nod the signers of 
the " Declnralion," refused to declare that ne-
gro slavery was wrong; and this, too, at the very 
moment that they proclaimed that "nil men" 
were created equal. This clearly shows that 
those word s were not intended to include ne-
groes; and the abolitionists, themselves, do not 
claim that they include ind iaus. For would 
it not be rediculous to suppose that at tbe 
very moment our fathers were appealing lo the 
civilized worhl ns to the justice of their cause, 
that they would declare that negroes were their 
equals, and at the same time avow their deter, 
mination to hold their equals a,i slaves. 
to be decided by the Presidential election of 
New Counterfeits, Ibis year I (We here brand this statement of 
Altered $5 bills on the Long Island Bank, Mr. Delano's as an. unmitigated political lie.) 
Brooklin, N. Y. are in circulation; vig. Capitol Be said the Utah E,cpeditioo, costing $40,000,: 
at Washingtan, head of Taylor lo right of vig• 000, was undertnken bv the A~ministration for 
nette; female seated, with liberty pole and cap, the purpose of enslaving Kansas! by U. S. 
on lower right corner, 5 above. Refuse any bill troops, under pretence of quelling the rebellion 
answering th e above description. of the Mormons! He said tbe Administration 
Nothing is plainer, theu, than that the words 
"people," "mankind," and "all men," are used 
in lhe "Declaration " iu a special sen•e to sig-
nify the European race. 
All that is ne cessary, therefore, to insure the 
complete and overwhelming triumph of the De 
mucracy next November, is the nomination of 
candidates for Presicj ent and Vice President, al 
Baltimore, who will unite the part), all over the 
Uniou. With a spirit of conciliation nod cou· 
cession, a spiril worthy ot men engaged in a good 
and 11;lorious cause, there will be no difficulty in 
&electing such a ticket. Let our friends, then, 
lay aside all selfish and personal considerations, 
talk togalher and net together ns brothers, and 
the rcsuit of their deliberations cannot fail tr> 
produce complete unity, harmony and succes,. 
'· Tlle Fools are not all Dead Yet!" 
Some sharp speculating Yankees out in Illi-
nois are gatllering up a lot of old fence rails, 
which they claim were split by "Abe Lincoln," 
and are selling them to the crack-skulled Repub-
licans for $10 a piece I Verily, the "fools are 
not all dead yet." As these old fence rails are 
about the only "priuciples" the Bl"ck Republi-
cans exhibit in the present campaign, wa pre· 
sume they will be extensively "promulgated" 
amongst the faithful followers of Abraham, the 
ngly. • 
A Philadelphia correspondent eends the follow- bad expended $90,000,000 during the last year, 
ing dispatch, dated May 30th: (another political lie) which he declared would 
•
1A new counterfeit Five on the Philadelphia 
B I buy & good many votes! ( We don't doubt the an< was put in circulation here last evenrng.-
The note is a f"c simile of the genuine Five, but truth of this last assertion-for $90,000,000 
uol so well executed." would buy up the whole Black Republican foe• 
Well executed counterfeit $5s, on the South• tion.) Ile had a great deal to say about the 
em Bank of St. Louis, are in circulation. The Declaration of Independence, which the Black 
engraving is excellent, aud the note 80 closely Republicans regard as paramount to the Con-
resembles the genuine as to be exceedingly dan- stitution of the United Stales I He said the 
gerous. The description is as follows: Vig, Constitution ,was the best the Revolutionary 
large western rirnr steamboat; female standing Fathers could do at the time it was made, in-
beside column on right end; male portrait, FIVE timaling that there was room for decided im• 
above on left eud. In the counterfeit the eyes provement. "1'1,ieves, robbers, and pirates," 
of the fomale appear blurred, the left one being were the complimentary epithets he applied to 
shut, aud the arms ure not so clearly defin•d as his Democratic fellow-citizens. ("People who 
in the genuine, nor are the border lines around live in glase houses ~hould not throw stones,'' 
the counterfeit so heavy as in the gen nine. The says an old proverb. · And Mr, D. will find it a 
signatures of officers also are poorly done. The wise saw.) He said he fully agreed with the 
nu mbers are also fi lled in with ink while in the eloquent gentleman who had preceded him, in 
~ A. northern gendeman traveling throngq 
the southern States, in writing to a friend in 
New England, s:i,ys :-
A string of highfalu,iu resolutions were read 
nnd formally passed. More music from the 
band, and another doggerel song from the glee 
club. 
MR. VANCE'S SPEECH. 
Mr. Vance didn't intend to make a set speech. 
He said tbis was called a "ratification meeting." 
He, beiug a man who always speaks his real 
opinions and aenliments; (hit No.. 1 nt Delano) 
would tell them what he ratified and what he 
didn't ratify. He didn't ratify the judgment of 
the Chicago Convention that Wm. H. Seward was 
not the strongest man for the Republican party! 
to rur: for President of the United Stales. [Hit 
No. 2 nt Delano.] His judgment was entirely 
different from the Convention's in that respects. 
He then;eulogized Seward extravagantly. But, 
he said, thEy couldn't nominate n great man for 
President. Ii a man had great talents, large 
experience of public a!l'•irs, and acknowledged 
statesmanship, it was impossible for them to 
uominate such a man for President. [Hit No. 
3 nt Delano.] He [Vance] never had any 
Presidential aspirations before, but he really be-
lieved now that he might be lhe candidate next 
time I He could beat Lincoln all hollow at ap:it-
ting rails, and as to shucking corn Liucolu 
would be no where alongside of him. For three 
years once, he was the champion corn shucker 
in his section of couutry, and whenever there 
was a big corn-shuckrng :"Jo. Vance" was sure 
to be in demand and on hand. Besides, he had 
gone to school in bis bare feet when the road 
was covered with snow six inche• deep, which 
Lincoln hadn't done. Now, if all this dou't make 
him the Republican car,didate for President n~xt 
time, 1:e didn't know what would! [ Hearty 
laughter by Democrats, and Sardonic grins by 
Republicans.] l Hit No. 4 nl Delano, wh~ win-
ced terribly.] He l VJ didn't at all like the 
treatment of Mr, Seward, hut for it Mr. Li,icoln 
and bis immediate friends [Hit No. 5 at Delano] 
were r:ot responsible; [I] and he would support 
Mr. Lincoln and honor all drafts made upon him 
[V.] during the ' campaig~. He had got a new 
set of harness, the very strongest he could find, 
and would pull vigorously all through the race, 
even if 1,e had to pull down hill! 
He said they [the Republicans] h~d to meet n 
party [the Democrnt,c] that always met its op· 
ponents square toed, that came right up to the 
scratch; 'lnd he said that is the way the Repi:l,li-
cans should meet the Democrats. It was 110 use 
to be fighting side-issues all the time-ho despis• 
ed that sort of lighting [bit No. 6 at Delano]-
they always have to be fought_ over again. The 
main issue, be eaid, is "the overthrow of .Ameri. 
can Slavery;" and they must o,·erthrow it or it 
wou)d overth.row them. There i~ a11 "irrepressi-
ble conflict," and always bad been since the llev-
11 entered Paradise, aud there is no use in trying 
lo dodge it. [Hit No. 7 al Delano, for his attempt 
to make the African slave-trade appear the ques-
tion al issue.] Mr. Vance did not say whetbe r 
Mr. Lincoln would or would not be elected. At'. 
ter Mr. Y. concluded, there was more music aud 
another doggerel song. 
Fletcher Sapp got up and made a apeech, 
which was a panegyric on his own valuable ser-
vic•s to his party in this county, which he was 
now about to leave; a eulogy of "Old Abe," hnd 
a legtura to Mr. Yance as tu how he should cou• 
duct himself politically. 
What the closing exercises were we did not 
stay to see. 
FOREIGN NEWS, 
The Steamer Abrabia, which arrived al Hali-
fa,c on the 28th, brings news lhat Garibaldi was 
makiug good progress iu his expedition. Some 
say that be had captured the most important 
poiuts in Sicily, except Messina and Palermo.-
After his landing at Mursula, the Neapolitan war 
vessels bombarded that town without a w:,rn ing 
and the British vessels interposed for the protec'. 
lion uf English resident1. The important an-
nouncement was made via Madrid that the King 
of Naples had applied for foreign i-ntervcntiou. 
Among other questioneble rumors, was one lhat 
a treaty offensive and defensive bau been con 
eluded between Naples, Rome, Austria, nud all 
the deposed Italian sovereigns. The latest ac, 
counts from Naples represent -the utmost con• 
sternation. The troops were di,p iriled, and 
tumultuous manifestations were taking placP.-
The Royal family were packing up all their jew-
elry and valuables, and strong indications that a 
great insurrection is looked for. 
At the latest .dates, Garibaldi's forces were 
moving ou Palermo. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
A letter lrom Garibaldi explains that the stea-
mers used by him were taken possession of for-
cibly, and not chartered. Garibaldi had issued 
proclamations to the Roma us and Neapolitans, 
coJliog them to revolt. 
Palermo dispatches of the 13th, say in five 
churches at the termination of mass,. shouts of 
"Italy forever," "Liberty forever," &c., were rnis 
ed. In the evening the populace to the number 
of 10,000 assembled. The police -were nnah!e 
to disperse lhem, nnd the troops were called out 
and fired on the people, killing four and wound-
ing ten, Several persons were arrested. There 
was some excitement io Florence, owing to the 
aopearance of placards iu favor of the Ex-Grand 
Duke. Ther~ were rumors of the intention of 
an attempt at the recovery of hia power. The 
garri son was strengthened sud the National 
Guard called out. 
A defalcatic;n on a small acale pas been dis-
covered against the cashier of Panky & Co's 
Bank, London, but no prosecution made. 
An influential deputation headed by Milner 
Gibson, had laid before Lord Palmerston, tbe 
plans for Col. Schaffner's telegraph to America, 
via the Faro Islands and Iceli,nd. 
The Russian Grand Duke Nicholas was on n 
visit'to the Emperor Napoleon. 
· A'report that France had offered pecuniary 
indemnity to Switzerland was unfounded. Aus• 
tria refuses to ad mil Piedmont lo the Conference 
on the ground that Cavour bad declared she in-
tended to take no part iu the dispute between 
France and Switzerland. The Papal troops are 
continually concentrating at Guibio. It is sta-
ted that the date is fixed for the Fiench evacua-
tion of Rome, and tbe first detachment will leave 
shortly. The King of Naples had subscribed a 
million scuddi to the Papal loan. The Prussi:i.n 
chambers bad passed the government project 
for the war credit-315, against 21. Russia is 
said lo have collected al Nicholaeff a large num-
ber of transports. 
$400,000 for Missoun, 
Attorney General Black, on the 3ht, gave 
his opinion in favor of allowing the &late of 
Missouri about $400,000, being the, two per cent. 
arising from the sale of public lands in that 
State, heretofore reserved by the l~ederal Gov• 
ornment on accounl of the construction of the 
national road, bat which never extended to Mis-
souri. A draft for the amount will be issued in 
"The ev ils of tbs present system of slavery 
are not borne by tb~ nagro. Let yoor he>t.rt be 
i;t re 11i upo n that.' ' 
Ilut what ev:denco hl\ve the weak brethren 
who are buying np these raild that tbev were 
split by "Old Abe?" None wh a tever. We have 
no doubl but most of the rails that nre being 
sold to the silly R epublicans were either split by 
Mr. Hanks or somhody else besides Lincoln I Of 
all tbe h~mbuga etarted by that hum bng party, 
t bis is th-. most silly .. n coolomptible l ' I genu ine the figures are stamped. 1 that the Republicans shou ld pray diligently for a few days. 
Artbar Henry Lowther Rob 2 
Ailen C L~ontt.rd Iler.p1trd 
Auld D 4 Leonard Hannah Miu 
BIMk Jomes Ma,tin MnTy L Alr1 
Bruckman A Mn.rkwa.rd D 
Bostwick Cnthorino Mrs Mcoker J IV 
Brighmao L ll Dr Morris N S Re~ 
Conant D .M Rov Nelson J obn S 
Chaflin Goo D Quick John S 
Carr Lowis Pace & Son 
Creoeling Samuel Power 
Curby Margaret Miss Porter Lula Mn 
Colton John Philip• W A 
Coleman M Prop•t 4 Radcliff' 
Crawford Henry Riley G W 
Camp C G . Rolnnd ,James 1!' 
Dunbnr Marv Agno• Miss Spraguo Cntharm• Mrs 
Dreydon S S Slough Samuel 
Dunn H C Sponkor Ann M Mis1 
Donnelly L Sauders Kl\le Mn 
Degood E D '.l'ole,copo L E 
Earl Maggio Miso Torkor John T 
Ellie A Torrell S B 
~' !etcher J P Tny !or J L 
Flcewood Ellen :Mis! Town!end ~llton 
Finety Samuel Tucker Caroline Miu 
Grey & Lafovor 'l'imos 2 
Gon,er lfo,y E Wore W H 3 
Gibson G G Windeer W 
Hawood Chllrlo1 \\rarner John 
Ilnll Whig 
Hitchcock Samuol Wilstach Chns F 
Johnson Isaac Smith W C 2 
Jones Lizzie Slllith Orpha J Mrs 
Jeffreys Elizabeth l\frs Smith Wm 
Johnson L Slllith Wallor P 
Joanah Miss Smith W D 
Johnson P Mn Smith R C 
Jassett Snrnh J Mrs Smith Geo M 
W. J. MORTON, P. III. 
Mexican .Mustang Llnament, FOR the cure of Rheuwati1m, Stiff Joint!!, Sores, Bruise:i, &;o., for sa.lo by R. S. FRENCH, 
Juno 6:tf. Gambier Ohio. 
NOTICE. 
Willinm Bricker, Administrn.tor, and NAomi Bricker, 
Adminirtra.trix of the E!tate of John Brieker, 
deceased. vs. Truman Brleker a.nd the other heirs 
of John Bricker, deceased. In Probnto Court of 
Knox County, Ohio. PotiUon to sell land. TRUMAN l'lRICKER, whoflo roeid,rnco i1 un-known is hereby informod tha.t on the 2d <:a.y of 
Juuo, 1S60, snid Administrator n.nd Admini!!ltratrix 
filed their petition in the Probnto Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, the objoct and pra.yar of YVhich is to 
obta.in nn order for tho sale of Lhe following roal 
e1tal~, (of which tho l!laid John Bricker died soized,) 
or so muoh thereof a.a mn.y be nocouary to pay tho 
debts of said dooodent, to-wit: Being the N. E. 
corner of Jot No. 23, in -#th quarter of Township 6, 
in Range 14: U.S. M. Lande:, i?t. H,id Knox County-
contJ.Liniog 0 ·and 3-16ths of an a.cro. 
WILLIAM BRICKER, Adm'r and 
NAOMA BRICKElt, Administratrix 
June5-6w. 
of John Bricker, docea11ed, 
per Cotton & Bane, Atty'•· 
Notice In Partition. 
PUEilE ANN WALKER nod Josoph Walkor, hor huliband, A~her L. Beors, Charity Ann SoeJi· 
ker and Peter Enedikor, her husbri.ud, Polly Norcrou 
and J osio.h Norcross, hor busonnd, J 11h01 Deers, 
Elisa Bcer11, Hannah Deen, Samuel S. Been, J,rne 
Deers, liebcca Be.eu, ,Villinm Deers, Maria lloerii, 
and Nnooy Ueen, will tnke notice that a petition 
was filo<l against th6m on the 2d day of June, A. D. 
1S60, in tbo Court of Common Plea!, in nntl for 
Knox County, Ohio, by John A. Beers n.od h now 
pending, wherein tho 11ai<l John A. Boer•·, do:nnnd 
partition of tho following roal ostnto to-\vi;.: Lot 
No. 17, in tho 2d quarter of tho 7th towruhip and 
12th. runge, U.S. M. land, Kuox County, Olli , con-
taining 100 acres, e~copting Ii ncrns tukon out ...,f tllc 
Southwo!:lt corner of sai<l Jot: :rnJ that ut the next 
Tenn nf said Court, applicat.ion will bo mnde by the 
said J obn A. Boor1, for an order tha, partition be 
mado of said 1>rcmi,e,. JOHN A. BEERS, 
June5-6w. Wm. McClollaud, All'y. 
l\'otlce. THE undersigned have been duly appointocl AJ.. ministro.tors of the Esta.to of Dr .. John Cun-
4lw1gha.m, late of Knox County, Ohio, Jeoozuod. 
A11 persons indebted to Ea.id estn.to are noti-
fied to make immediate pnymoot to the under-
signed, and aJI poreons holding claims agn.inst l!aid 
estate, nre notified to present them legally pro\·en 
for isoUlomcnt within one ycnr from this dn.to. 
SARAH CUNNINGIIAl'l'., 
May29-3l*. 
'l'IlOJIAS WILLEMIN, 
Adwiniwtratora. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
FOR .. 
l'IIEN, 
WO.MEN, 
BOYS, 
::na:: :CS S E S , 
CHILDR.EN, 
AND 
INFANTS. 
A Large Slock and oheap al 
MILT,ER & WHITE'S. 
Mt. Vernon, May I 7, 1860-tf. 
CASH FOR BUTTER! 
I IIAVE located my,elf in Mt. Vernon, and will pay tho very highest ma,ket price 'in CASH for 
a good Mticle of YELT,O W IJ01'TTR, nt lhe Ens! 
side of Main Street, three doors Norlh of the Pub• 
lie Square. 
Ashton Dait·y Salt 
Const:intly on hand and sold to Butter )fnkers, AT 
COST. JAMES PATRICK. 
May 22, 1860-2mo. 
J, B, MILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER IIANGER, FANCY GILDER, &o., 
No. 109 a in St., up Stair•, 
ltlount Vernon, Ohio, 
GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curtains , Decorative Paper Hanging, &o., &c. 
Land Scape Painting done to order. Pictures 
framed in Rosewood or Gilt, on most ronsonable 
terms. Stenceling in paper or metal noatly e:,:. 
ecuted. 
P. S. Block letters cut to order. 
May 22, 1860. 
NOTICE. J OHN H. FORSYTHE, " non-ro,ident of the Sta.to, nnd whose residence ii unknown, and Ed-
ward P. Halo of the Stn.t.e of Iowa, will til.ke notce, 
that Gilman B. Stilley, Administrator de bonis non, 
,vith the wit! annexod of the Estate of Georgo B. 
Forsythe, deceased, of the Count.y of Knox in tho 
State of Ohio, di1 on the 17th day of M'ay, A. D. 
1860, file his Petition in the Court of Common Ple&S 
within and for the Coun+,y of Knox and State of 
Ohio, againot the •aid John H. ForsJtho and Ed-
ward P. Hale, defendant,; sotting forth, thalthe said 
John H. For~yth~ g'.'ve a Mortgage to tho said Geo. 
B. Forsythe ID hlS hfe-time, on part of lot No. 14 
in _the 2d qua,ter of Township 6 and Range IS, i~ 
said Knox County, to secure the paymont of oerlain 
sums of money specified &ad stipulated to be paid in 
the condition ~f ••id Mortgage, the said Edward P. 
Halo ha, ob tamed a Judgment Lion on pi.rt of the 
premises doseribed in ,,.id Mortgage-nod praying 
a Judgment for the sum of live hundred twonty 
dollars nnd 40-100 with interest thereon from the 
first dny of April A. D. 1800, nod for an order to sell 
part of said premises to ,nti,fy the , .. m?, and. the 
said J oho H. Forsythe i, notifiou that he 10 reqmred 
to appear nnd an!'lwer said Petition, on or btlfore the 
third Saturday after lhe third dny of July nexl. 
GILMAN B. ST1LREY, Adm'r de bonia non 
with the will annexed, of the E"tato of 
George B. Forsythe, deceased. 
)fay 22d- 6,r. By D. C. Mo_ntgomery, bi1 Atl'y. 
Still Another Arrival! 
AT TUE 
QUEENSJVARE 
AND 
VARIETY STORE . 
Ju.st received six ca2os 
WALL PAPERS, 
BORDERS, and 
WINDOW SHADES 
I N addition to tho large stock already teceiYed this Spring. Tho style■ and qu•tity of Paper are 
1!luch bettor for the price ihan formerly iold. Sel 
hng pn.pcra at thcao reduced price.a: 
S conl P&per for 6 cts. 
IO cont Paper for S ct,. 
! 2 cent P11-por for IO da. 
%5 cent Parer for 20 cts 
Border, ¼c to 1 Oc per y'd 
Ceiling Papers and 
Dtcoralors of many ,tyles 
GILT EMBOSSED PAPERS for S!de Lights, 
BEAUTU'UL PARLOR PAPER 12 to 85 ceull 
do. HALL do. 12 to 50 dq. 
GILT PAPER and BORDERS lo MATCH, 
FRENCH ond COMMON OAK, 
GRANITE&. l\t,\RBLE::!TYLES~ 
WINDOW PAPER 25 t~ $1,00 per. roll; 
GILT WINDOW PAPER, 65c per roll;. 
PLAIN, BLUE, GREEN and 
BUFF PAPERS. 
Our Stock of 
WINDOW PAPER la unsurpas1ed for 
BEAUTY, QUALITY&. CHEAPNESS' 
Putnam and Pe11de]un Curtain Fixture• 20 to 25c. 
OIL AND WINDOW SHADES, 
LANDSCAPE 11.nd BORDER and CENTER 
GOLD GILT SHADE:S, at $1.00 to $2.50 each 
Gold and Velvet Shade■ at $1 lo $2 each; 
Greon and Buff Linen Hollands for Curtain■, 
36 to 48 locho■ wide; 
·~oRDS aud TASSELS, all Colors and qualitie■, 
GREEN and BLUE, CRIMSON and 
SCARLET, MIXED and DRAB 
from 60 cenll to 14,00. 
CORDS AND TASSELS, 
COlfPi.JtTIC FOJl J'ICTURE8, 
PICTURE NAILS and HOOKS, 
20 PATTERS CURTAIN BANDS, 
15 
20 
do 
do 
do 
do 
PINS, 
WINDOW CORNICE, 
New and Boauliful Styles. 
For the WnUand Windows we can give ap•rsona 
complete outfit. · 
NEXT, BUT NOT LEAST, IS 
TABLE FlJRITlJRE, 
TEA, DINNER and TOILET SETTS, 
PEARL IRON STONE CHINA, 
The be1t quality or Ware ever sold In this market. 
BLUE ~IULBERRY, LUSTRE, CHINTZ, 
PURPLE and GILT COLORS, 
In Complete Seit•, at Greatly Reduced Price•! 
PA~TED TOILET sE:rTs. 
!{NIVES AND FORI{S, 
169 DIFFERENT STYLES, 
from 60 ct■ $6 per Set.I. 
I ,.ould call tho atlootion of the public to our ,tock or 
IVORY HANDLE KNIVES and 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 
which we are offering at unprecedented low pri-
ces for bes! quality of good•. 
RODOERS a: BROS. ond HALL a: ELTO.'l'S 
Double&. Treble Plated Spoons & Fork1, 
[ Warranted.] 
Hall&. Elton'• Germau Silver Spoons (warranted) 
ALA BAT A, BRIT ANN IA, 
IRON aud TIN SPOONS, 
CASTORS 80 eta to $5,00 
500 various article, for the u1e or Housekeepers. 
Come where you can buy ti em cheap ! 
LOOKING GLASSES, that will make all look 
handsome, from IO cents to$50,00. Cheaper than: 
aold auy where iu town. 
FANCY GOODS,and ORN AMENT AL WARE, 
in large variety; 
Soine good• that make most beautiful presents 
Ju,t received: 
10 doz. Cedar ~nd Pine Tubs, 
12 doz. Cedar and Pine Pales, 
• 
4 doz. Fancy & Com. Caba&. Wagon,, 
40 Nest'• Market Baskets 
6 doz. Wash Board,, 
And Sugar Boxes, 
Ladels, Mashore, 
Chairs, Cradles, Flower 
Wash Bowls, 
Clothes Pins, 
Patent and common Cotton, 
Hemp and Man Illa 
Cordage, all size,. 
Ordera for Cordage will be filled with prompl-
neH, having arrengrmenll with G. B. Arnold, 
manufacturer. 
3000 FLOUR POTS, 
Will be in by Iii• 28th inst. 
COME ONE, COME ALL! 
ANO BUY CHEAP! 
O. M, ARNOLD'S , 
QUEENS.WARE AND VARIETY STORE, 
M~r 1st, 1860. WOODIV AllD B111LDI,,. 
'· 
' MOUNT VERNON, ......................... JUNE 5, :S6~ 
s. 1'1. &. Newarl, n. n. ·nme Table, 
TRAINS LBAV.E MT, Vl!RN'ON AS FOLLOWS: 
GOING NOHTU. 
Mt. Vc-rnon Accommodotion, .................. 6.00 A. M. 
Through Accommollntion, .••.....•...•••....... 8.17 " 
Mail 1·rsin .•....•.•.........•.•. ,. ........•..•...••. 4.00 P. M. 
GOING SOUTH, 
:Moil Troin .....................•.•................. 1O.28 A. M. 
Through Accou:modntion_. ...•.................. 4.00 P. :'II. 
lilt. Vernon Accommodat100 .............•••.• U.05 P. M. 
April 23, 186_0. _______ _ 
c.,c. &, C.R. n--s11elbyTime Table 
GOING SUi.'TlI, 
Cincinnati Expross, .. .. ......... .. ....... 10.10 A.~[. 
Nighl Exvreos, ............................. 10.21 P. J\I. 
GOING NORTH. 
Night Express, ............................. 7".~0 A. ?tL 
Cine,nnati Express, ........ ., ............ 0.06 P. ~. 
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad. 
HO!(ROeVILLR TIME TABLE, 
Going West. Goini; East. 
6.28 A. M .................................... 7.31 A. M. 
1.35 P. M .................................... lt.34 P. lll. 
8.S4 P. M .................................... 6.43 P M. 
;a- Pas,engon going north on tho S., M. & N. R. 
R. can take tho ears of the C. &, T. R.R. for any 
point they desire to re:1ch 1 either east or west of 
Monroeville. 
Shingles and Lath Wanted. 
We ,,;;n iake 4,090 good Oak Shingles a~d a 
quantity of Oak Lath, on account of ,;,bscrip• 
\ions to the Ban11er, if delivered soon, 
,vool Market. 
For the lift. Vornon Banner. 
TO WILLIE H. LElVIS. 
The swift winged Ulessonger of death, 
Has robbed us of our "rillil', dcn.r; 
,vith frionds n.nd pnrents now bereft, 
We' ll stop and shed "parting toar. 
Oh! \\'illie1 dear, ihy ra.co i~ run, 
No more thy smiling face we seo, 
Yet boncath tho grn.gsy mound, 
Willie, dear, wo')l think of thoo. 
Tho clnsLc,ring vino may dock thy grave, 
The 1'080 it~swcctcst odor shed; 
'£he Hawthorne hoar, and Ivy thrive, 
Yd still, our d!l-rling ,Villio's doo.d. 
Tho geldon houro lilt swiftly by, 
Which sound the knoll of fading spring: 
Although the flowers may fade and die, 
Our Wille, don.r, will livo again. 
A ScnoOLlU.TE. 
Grand Musical Entertainment. 
The Concert given by the young ladies of the 
musw department of the Mt. Vernon Female 
Seminary assisted by the Mt. Vernon Quartet!, 
at WooJward Hall, on Friday evening Jest, "a• 
in all respect, a pleasan,t and successful enter• 
tainment. The programme was an excellent 
one, and incl~ded so_'?'e of the choicest pieces of 
music performed by the best ar1isls of the coun• 
try. Where the la.dies all sang and played char• 
miogly, it would scarcely be fair t,1 single out in 
dividual names for speciRI praise, \';e ma.y s .. y, 
however, that the performances of Misses John• 
son, Finch, Sl<_>an, Stamp and Beam, elicited the 
warmest applause} nnd indeed the singing of the 
latter young lady was received with the wildest 
bursts of eptbuaiasm.. The Quarletl Club, by 
their ad mira:ile e_xecu_!.ion ,of mRny choice pieces, 
greatly added to the enjoyments ·of the cveoiug, 
Good for the Lad ics, 
Indignant Mormonism-The Laws of 
Christendom Defied. 
The last number of tho Mott11/ai11eer, the 
Cb_urch organ of Brigham. Youn/1 and bis pe;li• 
lent sect, hav;ag beard ot the bill before Con· 
vess, calcolated in " great degree lo wipe out 
the ,noral lei,rosy of SRlt Lal,e, thus throws oat 
the defiance of tho Latter Day Sairnism in V1•h . 
The defiance is given bluntly in the Leeth of the 
goverumeut: 
If the course of the citizens of Ut•h was o~e 
of policy, devoid of priuciple, the track would 
be .a clear and easy one. Plurality of wn:,s bas 
been the bug-bear-the hobby of diapnle. Let 
us once reduce 1he rule to pluralily of women, 
and the maternity of illegitimacy, the throwi111 
out upon the world of a. host of .unacknowledged 
paupers, and all would be smooth, fair sailing.-
We decline the dasLl\rdly alternative, and pro· 
nounce ourselves poly,eamists in principle and in 
practice; 1he houest father• of honestly•gotlen 
children, aod lhtir protcclors, if necessary, with 
our lives. Hoats ma.y overshadow and crush ua, 
and sharp sabers and bayonets plow out our 
graves. We stand on our birth righl, a,d place 
ourselves under the prolection of the God of 
Abrnharu, and our coastitutional prerogatives. 
'·That's the word with the bnrk Oil r• 
The Championship. 
Lo,moN, Salurday.-Bell's Life of this morn-
ing announces that a meeting took place between 
Sayers and Heenan at that otfice, yesterday, to 
discuss mel\sures for terminating lhe dispute be· 
tween them AS to the possession of the Cham pi• 
on's Belt. It was ul1imately a.ereed that two 
new belts, exact counterp1uts of the one 80 much 
coveted, shoulr! be made, 1he money for the pur-
chase to be raised by public suoscription; each 
of the candidates was to bend the list for that to 
be held by his opponent. The old beh will re-
main in possession of the proprietor of Bell's 
Life, to be fought for by whoever may aspire to 
the bouor of wenring it. Sayers has engaged to 
relire from the Prize Ring. 
®dohrr ®Irdion. 
ANNOUNCElO~NT ll'EE.-Our price for nn11ouneing 
condidatos is $1.00 Jor ,rnb~c1·ibors, o.nd $:{.00 for 
non-subscribcrs-pa_yable inniriaLly ia adrnnce. 
. Mn. HAr.PEn-Pleni-c aunCJum·c. tho nnme ofDAt·rn 
.Rn..iDDOCK, of Pike 'l'own i. hiri, Ufl n c-andidnto for 
Sheriff, subjoct to tLo decisic,n uf 1liu 1J1•11H•1:rn·1ic 
County Convention. MAKY DE!l-JOCHATS. 
May 8, l 860-•. 
Mexican Mm1tang 1,lnlment. 
Intrinsic virtue u.loac could in~uro the &uceess 
which thi:1 nrticle has nttuinod. For Rboumati8m, 
SnH Rheum, Durn!l, Druhes, Stiff Jointa, or GalJs, 
Sprain, Pole Evil, n.nd Swolliugs upon llor.se.s, it 
hns no equ:il. No person will bo without it who hns 
011cc tested its value. "And with reference to the 
generu.l estimnUon of the i\.!udta.ng Liniment, I can 
obeorfully say that no article evor performed tio 
mn.ny cures in our neighborhood os t.l1is. L. ,v. 
SMITH, Hidgefielcl, Conn." S. L1-.:1·rcn, E,iq., Hyde 
Park, Vt., writos, 11 tbn.t tho horso was cousiden:d 
worthless, (bis caso was 8pavk,) but sinco the free 
use of the Mustang Liniment I ha.vo sold him for 
$1~0. Your Liniment is doing wonders up hcrc."-
Sueh testimony is re~whing U8 ovory cl:ly. 1'h.o half 
is not told. Every family should havo it. Beware 
of s1uitation,. 'fhe geuuino Mustang is sold b7 n.11 
rcspoctablo dealers in tho world. 
Juno5:lmo-. 
BARNES & PARK, Proprietors, 
Ne,r York. 
NEw .M1½LL~iiiY-G<io1);-"--
1 lURS. BRY.4.1\l'J' &. REEVE, 
T...\.J{R~ plcn~u,.e in nnrn,uncing tu thL' la .,:, ! die~ of .\11,uut Vc1nop :~rHI nctn1IJ1 rh:d · I 
they h:L\c j11.~:t roct:l\Oi.l fr um lhti Clt!cs "f . J 
Ph1ladelplrn1 uncl New Yc,r\, un e1rg,rnt .. 1111 !a-..h~ j 
ionnblo n:-sortmcut of ~il 11 uc1y Huvd jl , <:o)•, 1:- 11ng j 
nf l..ailieij' Huts, of tho l:Lte~t Styl o; l\li...iH•~ FJ;n,..i, j 
ttil,l,oud, .c\rtiti,:iall'I, ,t:c., d:.c., making nlto~c Ll .~r {11J C 
nf the mo.s t dusirnhlo :1s:wrtmi.;11ts onr brought L1> 
tlib cir .v. 1'hcso guu<ltt wPrt' t,:elcctc,1 by our.,(•~H~ 
oxpnssly fur this mnrkE.'t, iH) \ l w,., think they can ~ 
not fail to give snti.'lfnction. 'Il~e ln<lies nro e . ..,._pe-
cinlly invited to call und cxammo our ~tock btdore 
mnking tboir ~pring- pun·li~sef-t. rMny 1 i,;t- r.f. 
J U:;T HJ::CJ::l\"El> 
:.!OOOlbs. PL'llE WHITE LEAD 
Ground in Refined Lin Seed Oil, 
ALSO SUPEI\.IOR Snow Whit,, Zinc l',iint, Crome un,l Paris Hrccn nud Cr111110 Yt~~!o\v. --
Also Oils :rnd Varni::ihe:i, nt vel'y rcJu1:c1l pnt•o:-, at 
~!~y 15, 1860. WAR !H:lt MILLEtt·8. 
-1000 YARDS CARPETING, 
FROM 25 CTS. TO ~J.50 PER Y'D. 
ALSO OIL CLOTH$, l\IATTlNO AND lIEAllTII H.ui::s 11t ·Mn.nufadur<"rs Price!', at 
Mn._v 1,;_' 1~60. · WA RNY.R MIT,f.ETI'i'. 
- 2000 PIECRS 
lV.4.1,L 1'ND WINDOW 1'1'PER!! 
.ft.@- 25 J)t:r cent . cl,er1per ~ 
Thnn ArnoJrl•i:: cnn bo had, nt 
May 15. J8GO. WARNER MILT.F.R'f'. 
- . ·THE BEST rr::rcir xow- Tn- nuY ~ ynur f'J'ooc.111. is nt Wnrner MiIIH's.--
)1_~ You kno; ho J. Of'.fJl-1 e,·orvlliing from ti 
row of Pin~ lo n. $1 SLnwl. "Nuf cad." Oo nnU 
seP him. yon wi11 be sure to ho i,zr.it,...rl. 
Mnv 15, 1860. WARNER MTLLF.R. 
NERVOUS HEADACITR.-Rov. W. 0. Ilownr~, - . Dissolution Pa1•tne1·shtp- .--Pastor of the First Baptist Church. nt Chicng-1 •, 1 l 
Illinois, who ha.s been u. groat :mlforor from nervous THE ,nrtnor~hip hPretororo Pxisting ,atw.e~n t lo 
headache, but who lrns exoerienco1l entire relief from undorsignod ,v,u di~solvctl on tho Hrh in s t. by 
it by tho u so of " rILSON'S P[LLS, in!\ letter, da.t- mutunl consent. ThA Books, Accounts n.nrl Partner-
ed Juno 1Sth1 1S58, sa.ys: ' 'During tho la:it twenty ship Asse.t!i will ho found in tho po5SN1:1ion of J. S. Kol1l, who is nnlhori:wd to settl~ nn,1 cln:--!'I 11p tho 
years, I bavo mario use of n. great v11rioty of medi- business of .mid hite firm. JOHN S. KOTIL, 
cincs, prescrihcd by .AMop2.thio nnd Homcepathic ;\f. M. MOORE. 
physicians, but oll hnYo foiled; nnd I Juul rolinqui:1h- "' by his AU'ys, Duul.tnr & Do.nning. 
-----, .. ~ ~ ..., ,.-..~ - • c •,. ... ..,. _ _,:::.,, ,,._.,._.--#_.. __ . - · 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh~ Pa. 
IMPORTERS AND l>EALEllS IN. 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye--Stuffs, &,c. 
MANUF.~CTU&ED.S OF 
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. 
Baving Resident Partners in New York and Philadelrhia to take adT&ntage of all ohangu in th• 
ma.rket,. we a.re enabled to aell on a.a fa.vorabte torma as. Ea.atern lobbing Rou.■e1, 
I@'" Sole Proprietors of. B. A. fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co's. 
PURE WHITE LEAD 
lvts been analyzed ·by compe!ent Chemists, at the r-equ.est of disinterested 
parties, ·with the foll0\1<ing. results: 
Analysis of Messrs. POWERS & WEJOHTMAN', sample !nraished lly Measrs. WM. 
M'CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia, October 27th, 1859. 
We h&ve examined the kc,g of White Lead, ground in oil, branded "Pure White 
Lee.d," a.nd 6nd it to oo as represented. 100 parts of the mixture furnished 
Oil, ...... ..................... .. \l parts, 
'Yhite Lead, •.. ..... ..•...... 91 u 
100 POWERS & WEI-OHTIIIAN. 
Analysis of A. A. HAYES, Esq., State Assayer of Massachuoetts, or sample fnrnillhod 
l>y Messrs. LYON, SROR!t & CO. of Pittsburgh •. 
16 BoyZ.1011 St., Boslo11, October G.th, lli!69. 
Sample of Lead in Oil was analyze,! for·any impurity, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim for our WHITE LEAD not only strict purity.1 but a degree of fine• 
nu, and whiteness not equaled by any other brand •. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
, _ 
Tbe,wool market in this city bas jusl opened, 
but as yet Lhe transactions have not beeu large, 
not over 1500 1bs. having been takeu · in during 
the past week by all the dealers. The prices are 
as yel somewhat unsettled; but the sales thus far 
made were al lower figures than the sales of las I 
_year-say al au average of 5 cents per lb. less. 
The clip of this year in Knox county will be 
large and very fine, and will bring to our far• 
mera a snug little sum of money. 
The worthy ladies of St. Paul's cong-regation 
in this city, have formed a. society for the pur; 
pose of raising means wi1b which to purchase 
Staiued glass windows and a fine chaudalier for 
that church; aod we are happy lo know ·1hat they 
are meeting with entire eucccs•. In. the course 
of a month Ibey contemplate having a grand 
Pie Nie a.l Maple G.-ove, up c,n lhe Ra:lroad, aud 
sometime in the fall Lhey expect to bold a Fair 
(or the sale of articles they are now engaged in 
making. In Ibis praiseworthy undertaking we 
hope every lady and gentleman in this city, will 
lend their assistance, even to the smallest a• 
moupt. 
What Lincoln was Good at. 
On page GO, of the Republice.11 Campaign 
book, gol up by L~ollett, Foster ,'c Co., Columbus, 
the mailer for which was furnished and revised 
by Mr. Lincoln, we find the following-it being 
a portion of Mr. Lincoln's biography. This re• 
fers to him e.t the lime l,e was ·a; member of the 
Legisl~ture: 
od all hope of reliof, until I wns induco<l to rcs11rt to 
WILSON'S PILLS. 'l'hcso hn.,·e clfeclunlly .reliov Mny 22• lS50-3w. --- - - - - A CA RD. B LJY LOW, THEN YOU CA!\ 81£LL LOI\ t 
od m~, in repc~tod instances of Into. nnd I cn.n chocr ,~ea-;coffee~ Sngnr, &c. TIIE 1.rnder.signeJ. wisb(-5 to ,my that he is s ' ill at 
fully and conscientiou5-ly recommend them to others '"l."ITHE:'.'T you want n. supply of Teas, Coffees, Su - the old St.and on J.Iigh;Stn·cL, Wo :-: t of the IL H. 
who nro similnrly nffocll'd." This Ro\·erei:;n rcmerl) l1f gt1rs, Rf\isons, 1:'ig~. Dntca, Prune,, Currn.nts, Depot known 1J..s the Furlong :Foundry. whif:h i,j ncrn El•STEIN, BRO. & CO., 
JI. P. Warden. 
Our townsman H.P. Warden, Esq., who bas 
made the City of New York his aLode for the 
last few months, is now oa a visit lo his family 
and friends in this city. He looks remarkably 
well and we are happy to learn is doing well in 
his new locality. The firm of Dibblee, Work & 
Moore, with which Mr. Warden IS connected, i• 
one of the largest Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Houses in the country, snd our western mer-
chants would cou•ult 1heir own interest !:,y call-
ing there, when they may visit New York, e•• 
pecmlly. if friend Warden should happen lo he 
in to wail upon them. 
i~ prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNI!~STOCK k Co Flour, Dried Beef, H,,mR, Shoulders , Pickled Pork.
1 
in full opcmtion. Ho is ready lo greet nll hi s old J/ai,. St,.u t, u cxt Dc,or ~\~u . lh cif ,I. h,'. Hfou dbriclye, 
Whole:mle Druggists. nod proprietors oft:. L. F:1.bnc Fish Lard or uoything in tho line of bu5ine:ii:i, ca.LI rien<llil l\nd pntrong with a ph•nsnut ,.<.: mile, u wurm 
stock's Vermifuge, No. 60, cornor \Vood aud 'Fourth a.t ' ' J. SPROULE'S. shnko o~ the btrn•l, t,:Ocinl chat and then furui ~h the111 .M'J?. Vl.H~~ON, OU LO,. 
Strcot11, Pittsburgh, P;,., and ,v. ll. RUSSELL, Mt. April 2-l. 1 800. with nn)'. tbin_g- in lho ,liuo of bueine .es th <>y n.r c. tu 
Yernou1 Ohio, nud morchrmls generally. {Junc5 - be :rnpplled wnh tlt tins plnc-e. The .e.nmo bufrnea.,"' AT THE Nli\1RLE SIXPENCE, i• roulinued here ns you will seo by adnrli,rrneut . Would rc,pcetfully in fo rm tho puLfio llla.~ 1l11y 
'raking the t,;en~us. 
In every Stnle, Coon ty and Town•hip lhrough-
out the length and breadth of this great country, 
1he Assistant b-IarshB1s are now eugnf!ed in ta-
king the Census. under lhe direction of rhe De 
partment of the Interior. as provided bv n law 
of Congress. The informfltiou tbus:obtuined is 
for the use of :he go,·ernment exclusively and 
not for the purpose of la:tation to the nmouut of 
a cent. 1'1.:, person, therefore, need hesitate to 
11nswer all the questions Lhe law requires the 
Marshl\ls to put, freely nnd unreservedly, as the 
individual items are not printed, but are only 
used in mnking up the nggregl\tes. 
The Assistant Marshals for Knox county, and 
lhe diatricts assigned to each·, are as follows: 
L. HARPR1t-Clinton town•bip. 
Ansuo1o1 T11u1n.-Morris, ~,ddleburv, Wayne; 
Libertv, Hilliar, Milford Miller, Monroe, Callege, 
Pleasant and Morgan townsaips. 
THOMAS W.rnc-Bcrlin, Pike, Brown, Jc!Iar• 
sou, Howe.rd, Harrison and Clay town•bips. 
Gcoao& W. Bu·ru:n-Union, flutlera&.d Jack. 
•on lownsLi.,s. 
---------
Presentation Doy Rt J{enyon College. 
Tue.day last, May 29Lh, was nno1her l)lemora· 
hie day in the history of Kenyon College. The 
_____ .. _______ _ 
Land Soles. 
We wish P"'ticularly lo call tho attention of 
our readers, aud more especially those who may 
wish to purchase govern meal lands, lo the sales 
w,hich 1ue adv~rtised in this paper, to take place 
iu the Slate of Michigan in the ,vonths of July 
and August. The times and places of the sales 
are as follows: at Marquette, .Tuly 30Lb; Trav. 
eroe City, July 23J, and August 13th; Iona, Julj 
30th; Detroit, Aug. 13th; East Saginaw, Aug. 
l3lh. 
Kenron Colle;;-ei11u. 
The new EcliLors for lhe Collegian, elected 
from the Clasa of 1861, are announced, as fol 
lo"·s: 
T. Brown, Mount Vernon, O; M. S. Davis, Io-
wa; N. Y. !Gung, Shan:;h•i. Chins; W. W. La• 
tlirop, Carbondale, Pa. 
The Publishing Committee are S. M. D. Clark 
Balon Ronge, La.; GLorge Gamblr, Cincinnati. 
The uew conductors nre young gentlem•n of 
talent and enerl(y of character, and we hal"e 
e•ery reason lo believe th«t they will be success• 
ful in .. lhe matagernent of little college pet. 
The Lang~troth Ilee Hive. 
Many persons who ~re not familiar with the 
operations of the Langstroth Bee Hive, object 
lo it on the ground, as they clRim, that the frames 
contai!ling the honey cannot be reruoved 1 without 
injuring t~ comb or destroying the bees. This 
from our own perdoual experience, we know to 
to be a mistake. The other d~y, we witnessed 
Graduating Class of JSGO, having completed Mr. Fowler, at his residence on Garnb:er Avenue 
their studies, w~re duly presented to the Facully. in the brief period of five minctes, remove, ex 
as fit subjects to receive all the honors Old Ken- amine and replace every frame in one of the 
yon can bestow upon her most worthy sons. Langstroth hives, wiLbout injuring a single bee 
i;He could beat nny of the boys wrestling, or 
running a. foot.race, in pitcbiug quoiLs or tossing 
a. copper; a11rl could rltill more l 'q11or tha11 all 
of. the boys of lite tow,, tvgeth,r, and the dignity 
and impartiality wi.th which he presided at a 
horse 1 race or fi3t fight, excited tho admiratiJn 
and won the rraise of everybody that .vas pre,-
ent and participated." 
It is so.id that at Chicago Lincoln "whisky 
flowed like water." 
Douglas aud Lincoln in Illinois. 
The 0. S. Jvumal attempts 10 prove th;,t 
Lincoln is •tronger in Illiuois than Dnug las, and 
to do so furnishes the ,·ote on the three St,.te 
Tickets in that St~te in 1858. The Journal 
has not the merit of originality for its slatement, 
since that has been in constant use by the few 
opponents of Douglas in the Democratic r!lnk•. 
But the case is not fairly slaleJ. C,,1. Bissel, 
whom the Republicans ran for Gover110r 1 was a 
very p·)pu 1ar m rn, and ca.:-rie<l a. con-,id~rt1.b~e 
Democratic v.,te. 'l'hd tri!il betwee :1 Lin,;oln 
o.nd Dough.; W.lS on thlj leg-i:;lative a •1d not on 
the State tic'.,~,, and th~ a~g,·e ... pt~ v0te of the 
Vem:>tr.\t.C I, Duug-las) s ,.,na.tor:t. an I R ,: Preseu-
tati ves wes severH.I thouPand largPr thn.n the vote 
for their Republican (Lincoln) opponents.-
Here wa3 th~ te.:1t, and by it D ,ugl1\; had a mu• 
jority of me,n •,ars a ·1d a m~jority of the votes of 
the peopl -·, b, sevaml thnu.;1Lnd.-Sl<lle•ma1>. 
----- --------
Southern Politics. 
A JGUSTA, Ga., 1!,1y 1.1.-Goveroor Jo'bnson, 
Judges Ne::,bit and \Va.rner, and other promiue11t 
G~orgia.ns, have written letters whieh are pub• 
lished, condemning- the secedt,r,:; A.t Charleston 1 
and favori11g the Baltimore Conveution. A. H . 
Stephens was nppoiuted a delegate to Lhe Slate 
Convention. • 
Mou1L&, May 1.3.- ,\ large Damocrntic meel-
ing ,vas held last night, denouncing lhe seces-
sion at Charlealon, and passed a res0lutiou that 
RII be rcprt3denteJ at the Baltimore Cu11vt1ntion. 
Deleg-a.ted were }lpp•J inteci to tl'ie S e lma Couve1,· 
tion, to bo held on the 4th of Jone. 
Fools and their Folly. 
1 , , f , ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS1 
A?<'D 
DR. IIOOFL1'.ND'S B.4.LS.-1.MIC 
CORDIAL, 
The r;reat ,tandard medic;,,,. of the prewit 
age, have acquired their 9rt,al popularity oxly 
through year, of trial. U11boutided ,ati•fac-
tion U rendered by tliem in all ca&et; and the 
people have pro11ouneed them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dys11epsla, Jaundice, 
Deblllly or the Nervous System, 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
and all di,ea,e, ari,ing f,·om a di,ordered 
liver or u-eaknett of the ttomach mid digeiti1Je 
organ,, are speedily and p~rmanmtly cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial ha• acquired a 
reputation ,urpauing that of a11y :imilar pre-
paration extant. It will e,~re, WITHOUT TAIL, 
the most ,cvere and !On'g-,tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
1luenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and /ia3 performed tht! tnO$l astoni~h•;ng cure, 
tVCT Jn~01C~ of 1 _ "' , 1 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few do,e, will al,o at once check and 
cur, the most ,evere Dlarrhc.ea proceeding 
· from CoLD rn THE BOWELS. 
T h"e m,dicinos are prepared by JJr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
~elphia, Pa., and arc ,old by druggi,ts and 
dealers in medicinet everywhere, at 75 cent, 
per bottle. The 1ignaturc ofC. Ill. JACKSON 
will be 011 the out,ide wrapper of eacl1 bottle. 
In tli.e Almanac publi,J,ed annually by t/,. 
proprietors, called Ev1::'RYBODY's ALMANAC, 
you will find teatimo11y and commendatory 
11oticc1 from all part, of the country. The>• 
Almanac• are given away by all 01,r agent,. 
-OH-- Comeou Furmers auG.ull otl.icrs rint.l i-upport, home nre constnutly rcc~i ving new CASH co RNER ! industry. M. C. FUllLO~G. 
FURLONG FOlJNDRY .. nrmcn for P-i·icc n,n;l l,',u:ilitymnut ho oq,n:ll-
SPRING Ar· o SU ~JMER CLOT!Jl"N(!; :: 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
Aro now reccivinrr the most oxtonsiv~ S tock of 
Goo<ls they luwe o:Clr offered for tho '!.:rn.mina.tion of 
tho eitizons of Mount Vornnn a.nil vicinity. 
They :ue not ieiinod to p1JfftU.ow.sclves, but thoso 
who have traded with them, have loarn.od tha.t they 
pursue a regull\r, straight furwnr\l couri!O in their 
business; strictly n.tlhering to tho 
One Pl'ice P1·inclple. 
Selling Goods uo lower to the exporienced Shopcr 
thnn to the inexperienced or chil<l. 
They ha.Yo a. full u.Sasortrnent of 
Bro. nn<l Bleach'<.! Sheetings nnd Shirtings, 
]Jrown nnt.l Blon.ched 'roweling, 
Linen '1':,blo Damask, 50 cts. por yd., 
'l'ahlo Nnpkin~, 
Their Pb.in and fancy fine Cn.ssimeref!:, 
S1ltlinots,a.nd· more com. Plrntaloon'g 
• n.re abundant and very chen,p, 
They also huvo n fino Stock of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
Their Bl'k n.nd Fancy Dress Silk~, nro Cheaper thnn 
wo luwc eyer seen them offered in our city. 'l'bcir 
lllack Silk, . 
'fhibit, 
ltrocha, 
CJ·cpe, 
Stoll:t, 
n.nd other Sb,~wls, 
are very nico o.ncl chcn.p. 'l'hcir 
Mn.ntillnl!, FlowcH, 
Lace Cnrs, Uuchos, 
Bonnets, LinPn lldk!:;i, 
Yops, La ce,, ,\:.c., 
Ribbons, a.re ""ry nice. 
'I' /1.eir Ladies' and Geuflt. IToa1'ery cwd Gloves are 
m1t1t11tally good. HOOP SKIR1'S at 25 cc1tiB. 
Their l.lOO'J'S a:i<I SHOES, nnd ospcc;.illy lhoso 
for Lndics' and chrldren, are the best. wo lrn.i·e over 
seen in this mnrkot nt the prict!I. They ha vc a good 
assortment of Knives nnd Forkt, Sj)Oons, &c. 
'£heir TEAS, CF'OFEE, 
SUGARS, PRUNF.S, CURRANTS, 
CITRO"' and RAISINS, aro very nice. 
Good Ten, 50 Cents l 11 er l.,ouud. 
They h<uJc 1iice Eestern. Golden Synrp. 
ant'l Sou(lt ern El olallscs j 
Pure SsleratUEI_, Cinnamon, 
Soda, Toil et, 
Cream Tartar, Shuving- and 
Nutmegs, Clove~, Com. Soaps, &c. 
CALL AND SEE THEM, 
They are good fellows, and their Goods are Well 
Selected and S<1ling at Low Prices. 
s.-DAVIS & co. .l'f e<lintbi,,cerio~oflhooounlry. o,.,CJall1-
' mg u mu.de oxprussly t, ,r our:i.el\'Ci;t, CJ( th ~ bolif u~a .... 
U.l..:-1:UF'.\.CT □ ni-:m, OF teria.l, which we will warrnnt t.o tu-rn vu~ 11.,s ,·cyliO-
M O vV E RS AN D RE A p ER S , , coled. ru our stock will bu funnel 
CALLED TH~ 
nrount Vernon Iron llnrv,ester, rrn~ JnOl't ::iirnplo in constru(',Lion nnt.l perfoct. in 
its operation, the lightes t in drnft, ao cl lea.s t !in.. 
ble to get out of ordor of nny in urn. Now if for~ 
mcrs of Knox and udjoining Counties wish to Sa\'e 
.r10NEY, HORSE FLESH AND Tl~1E°, 
Como und lry 
SPLENDtJ;) BUSINE::l::l COATS; 
HNE CL.OH! DRESS & fltOCK COATS; 
Ji'LAIN & FANCY 
CA.SSE:\1ERE PAN.r':-i; 
SPRlNG & SU ,\L\tli:R YE,'ffS 0 
FU RLC)NG . FOUNDRY, 
lia.nufacturcR of l\fnwcrs and Reapc.-rs, nnd the n.bovo O( ~Yery V . .utt'ty i 
reprcsontn.tions will bo ren.l i:r.od or no s:1 lo. Al.so, 
Sugar JUills nilh n. D, E~·ami' 
. PATENT EVAPORATOR, 
Pntontod March 20th, 1860. Th ese mills ore he~•·y 
'l ... ogeth.er w~th a full tttoGk a,f 
GENTS' FURNISHING 30008. 
cat-t iron, and by u:;:o, proved Inst fall to bo uoox- T • • • _ 
cellecl by any in these pa.rta; an:l ns for tho ~vttporo.- ~ .tn our stock w.111 be fo.urotl 1L l'ple~1.d1cl_Jot ( 11 
tor, it is the best :u.lapted to tl10 businc~s, of n.ny. SHIR.'l'S,._well m,adc, of tho be:5L mo,i11,ua.l, rn tJ ... ,-
pnttent yet in u1=0, nncl is so constructed, that tl1e I most fagh1on.a.ble. style. . 
furunec pnrt Hr\'C8 for a. ~to,·o, for n kilclrnn or cook- Evory arhclo Ill _our s.t~re is of tho Lo.test styh, 
ing yegctnblcs for stock nnd nll itsn.dvaulnrrosover and pn.ttern. :rn rl w1ll po~1t1,•f'ly bP "ol<l nt the 
others fo; convcnienco, has t,o bo seen nncl r--U so<l to VERY LOWEST PRJC.ES ." 
bo properly n.pprecia.tocl. Those wishing to pur- AH we ask is tliat our friend~ will do us 1lie ~n,.·or 
chn.se will be but wise to oxamino this boforo buy- to c~ll i\nd ex.u.n1:ine our Gt'lOds b11foro purnLai.iu:; 
ing elsewhere. eleewhere, :Lnd we fool cot>fidcnt. that they will bo. 
A'.so. TJIHASTIING J\!ACIIIKES. all of tho v:i- ,ati,ficcl both•• lo •lyl• nnd p,ice,. 
rious sylcs nnd descriptic•ns mndc ancl repnired thnt ~ Please cut this out for fu.ture ·Rofereu.co. 
;·!~:~ l'~(J::m~~:\~Jl ~~~tea l~~(~cjlc t! i;;°'o/'1li~\"SL~1~: J~:,;, _A __ p,_·i_l _2_4 ,_l s_;-:~--~_Y_·u·-s-c-, U-1'-J-.-_.,-.n;-·-,-s-----
rig:h t .and Jcft from No. 1 to No. 5; Hiser right nn(l 
loft; Crhst Jo.; Hut chison l eft. The .Ml. Ycrnon CLOT'"C..TJNG E ~"'POR/UM I , 
Iron right, loft, ond tho Clipper and c,,mbination .L.L. lr.L. · , • 
Plo\v witli the Steel l\ilolo Dou.rd, Double Shovels, . 
d:.c., &:o. .Also Scropers with ca :-; t points, :rn c.xcol-
lent. n.rticlf", Also, Castings, Mnchincr.v, t.tc. to order. 
Apr24. 
S. DA VIS & CO. 
l\L C. FuRLosa-, Gen. Ag't. 
OPPOSITE 'l'llE KJ::~YON HOUSE., 
l!OU~T V.liHXON, 0, 
F IlUSCUMAN, bavlng greatly incron,c<l his 0 stook of Cloth ing1 invites the eiti1,eua or Mt-
Vernon nod Knox CCJuoty to onlJ nncl oxnmine hiiJ 
goods before purchasing clsowhcrc. Jle b.elievet 
t.bat after they ba.vo cornpn.rocl his goodw. with c:luth-
ing otfcrccl for salo in other storei-, that thej will h., 
convinced t.hat it will be to.,,,tL(;iir a.<lvant+go to bu:, 
from him. lie bas 
ALI, HIS CLOTHISG 
Between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, the or di•lurbing- Jbe comb in the slightest manner. 
ceremony of plantinl! the Ivy took place, at the II was II beautitu] and iucces~ful operation, and 
east Crool of the Chapel, in the presence of a c., n be performed bJ any one wbo is accustom· 
large concourse of people. The Class of 1860, ed to handling bees. Mr. Fowler is at present 
preceded by the Kenyon Band, marched from the agent of Mr. Colvin, for the ·sale or these 
Some of the ••Lincoln Wide Awakes," in Illi. 
nois, mnd o.t the determined npposi1ion of the 
Sewa:cl men in New York to Lincoln's nomina-
tion, have had the exceeding bad tast0 to send 
by express, a parcel of rails, consigned to Thur• 
low Weed, of 1he Albany Journal, to be used, as 
they sr.y, in building a worm feuce around th~ 
political grave of Wm. H. Seward, which they 
say the Scwl\rd men dug their favorite iu Chi-
cago. 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Russell nnd M. Al:-
erncthy, Mt. Yernon, and by n.11 good Llenlcn every-
April 10th, 1860-Jy. 
WHITE, 
MANUFACTURED EXPRE!"SLY 1-'0R 
HIS OWN STORE l 
E,·ery G,mnent Made in tho Latest nnu IJe,I 8111/c ! 
" hives in Knox eouuty. Now is ·th,, time for our the Colleg-e to the spot designated; when Mr. 
GEO: A. BE:<EDICT, of Cleveland; as the repre· bee men to introduce them, as the swarming 
aentative of the class, delivered an eloquent, season is near at hnnd, 11 is acknowledged by 
appropriate a.nd affecLing a-ddress. Tba ivy, all intelligent bee men that the Langstroth hive 
which is said to be a growth from one planted far surpasses all others now in use, or ever in-
by Sir Walter Saott al Abbotsford, was then ,·enled, in this or any 01her country. 
planted with all due solemnity. A parting Ode, Death of William H, Lewis. 
written for the occasion, was sang by the com- At a special meeting of the High School Ly 
ptlny, &'.ld ~fter somo other ceremonies the class ceu m, occasioned by the death of William H. 
relnroed to !heir quarlers. Lawis, the following resolutions were read and 
Dul now comes the af1erpiece ! The Fresh-
adopled: 
mea, always prolific in fun, came marching up, Whereas, Goel io bis rr.ysterious providence 
with grotesque solemnity, ludicrously bedecked bas removed from our ioid•t William H. Lewi.,, 
in fantastic costume and "armetl and equipped" one of our mos\ prominent, faithful and useful 
with the contents of the celebrated Kenyon member; and whereas, the high esteem with 
which we regard the virtues and memory of the 
••Reading Room." They proceeded 10 plant a deceased demands some more than ordinary de-
wegelable, "native and to the manne,· born," monstraliou of love and respect towards a <lepa.r-
witb all \he gravity and pomposity for which ted brother, therefore, 
these aspiring geniuses are celebrated. The Resolved, 1st, That although we feel his loss 
s;,eech of the young gentleman who personified greatly, a nd are sensible lhat dea1h has chosen 
a brig hi and shining mark, yet we bow resigned• 
the "Mt. Vernon Ra1111er received regularly," ly lo the will of him who doelh all things well. 
like my grandmother's harpsicord, was "most mu- 2nd, That we sympathise deeply with the 
sical, moat melancholy." After singing 11a node." family and friends of the deceased in this he• 
peculiarly suited 10 the occasion, and embracing reavement, which is sore and afflicting, nltbougb 
they have the consoling assurance that be is aow 
each other in Iha m~st "bearfaced" manner, tbe reaping the reward of a short but virtuous and 
freshie~ retired in a blaze of glory I useful life. 
In the evening, according lo programme, the 3d, Thal allhough death is terrible even lo 
Presentation exercises took place in the Chapel. the old and iolirm, whom nature's laws as3ure of 
his speedy coming; but when he chooses for his 
The Class of 1860 were presented to the Facnl• victim the young and talented, he impresses for. 
ty by Mr. J. F. OHL, one of the lntore, in a ne~t cibly upon our minds, that in the midst ot lite 
and appropriate address, which was responded we are in death. 
to by President ANDltEws in one of the very 4th, Tbal in b.>nor of the deceased, we wear 
the us6al badge of mourning for thirty days; 
heal 0 ff•hao d speeches we have over heard from that tl.ese r·esolutions be iDserted in the Mt. Ver-
that worthy gentleman, in which the duties a.nd non newspapers, and a copy be presented to the 
respon~ibilitiea of both teachers and pupils were family of the deceased. . 
dwell npon in a kind and feeling manner. JOHN M. EWALT, } · 
H. B. ROGERS, Co:nmittee. 
The "Class History" was then read by H. W. LOUIS MITCHELL, 
CmPMAN, of Detroit, Michigan, & young gentle- A ,11 b h If f h H. h S h 1 • comm, te on e .a o t e 1g c oo 
man of talent and much promise. He gave & . . . 
. d . h. t f b •reported the followmg resolul1on, which wns un-
mrnute an amusing ts ory o t e ups and . 1 d I d animous 1 a up e : 
downs, the trials and iroubles, the fun and frolic, R l d Tb h h • d .1 f 
. . . eso ve , at we, t e teac era an pup, a o 
the loves and the laments, the rovmgs and re- the High School, mourning the death ol William 
b~llions, lhe packings and the poachings of his H. Lewis, who, whilst among us, ever set an ex· 
associates since they entered college to the pres· ample worthy of imitation, adopt the resolutions 
I I' e His many good bits kept the audi• of lbe Lyceum on this occasion as expressive of 
en ''.° • . our sorrow, and deem it both a privilege and:a 
ence tn a cootmued roar of laughter, nnd when duty to mingle our grief with theirs at the loss 
he closed the hearty and enthnsia.stic applause of one who as a pupil was studious, ~prigbt and 
that followed testified that his success was over• exemplary, and as a schoolmate possessed in an 
. eminent degree those qualities which endeared 
whelmmg. him to us all. 
The Class Valediciory was prononnced by 
Mr. H. :It!. Hervey, of Martinsburg, a young gen-
tleman of decided talents, and a pleasing and 
forcible speaker. His subject wa.s the "Conser 
L. B. MITCHELL, 
JOHN W. PETERS, 
CAROLlNE WBlTE 
ELLA COTTON, ' 
Committee. 
These rails bnd better have been kept to mark 
the spot where Lincoln will be laid in November, 
for the people will dig his grave so deep lhat be 
cao never be resurrected.-Nat. Dem,ocra~. 
Holloway•• Pill~ and Ointment. 
The begin11illg of the end. Old sores, bad legs, 
ulcers, &e. Many people ltave the Jn'sfortune 
through life of finishing where they should have 
commenced-lblS is especially applicable to the 
treatment of disease. Numbers have expended 
a lifetime iu the pursuit of health-while thou· 
sands have exhausted their means in the cata· 
loguo of cures-who ultimately ' found relief 
where they should have begun in Holloway's 
Pills and o;ntment, the only sure remedy when 
oil else have failed. For tho speedy and effec• 
tual cure of ulcers, bad leg•, old sores, boils, &c., 
the ointment is the best sl\lve in use; and the 
pills are equally efl:icacio.us •for purifying the 
blood, cleansing the secretions of the liver and 
giving tone and energy to the general consliln· 
tion. This is the testimony of thousands. 
Violent Hail Storm. 
ST. Louis, l\Iay 29. 
A violent hail storm at Lexington, Mo., last 
night, did much damage to the fruit in that vi-
cinity ond broke nearly all the glass in that city. 
Some of the hail stones wei6 hed seven ounces, 
and split shingles in their descent. 
.B@'"Tbe Sunday S•h0ol of St, Georg'e (Epis • 
copal)Cbureh-Dr. Tyng's-number 2,2GB teach· 
era a.nd scholars, who contributed last year to 
bene'.'olenl objects $4,222,24. The contributions 
for tbe whole year ending Jan. 1st, amounting to 
$34,768, 2 5. 
J~mmial. 
MARRIED-In Humboldt, Kansas, on tho 16th 
of May, by the Rev. Isaac Knott, Col. RonsnT T. 
'rnoMPSO!i to Miss llATTIE M. PILCHER, both of Hum. 
boldt, K. T. 
FAMILY GROCERY STORE. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
T:\kos his position in the South East corner of.G. 
A. J onos' Building, tho Old Stand formerly occupied 
by Sproule & Wat.son having on hand n, largo and 
well selected Stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
Is also engaged in the BAKING BUSINESS, 
thereby being enabled to keep constantly on hand 
a large and fresh supply of 
vativo Influence of the Scholar," and be cerlain-
ly discussed it ably and successfully. 
Bishop BEDELL gave an affeclionate parting 
blessina: to lhe young gentleman, r.nd then pro-
9oanced lh& B~l!edic\jo~, 
1lfiJ" Mr. Charles Higby, late Postmaster al 
New Brighton, Pa., recently became ins,rne on 
Spiritualism, and was placed in tb a Hospital at 
Pittsburgh, He died la.al Saturday. 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on band 17 different kinds of Cokes, 6 dif-
ferent kinds of Crackers, m&king the l:irgest 
and best A~sortment offered to the tra.de. 
April 2¾, 1860. JOS. SPROULE. 
where. jylll:y 
!No. 657.] 
MIOHIGA~~-
Synopsis of" tile Pa·esidcnt's Pro-
clamation, No 61>'7, 
DA;rED APRIL 6, 1860. 
No. 2, ~fiLLER's BtlLDI!il'G, l\Ir. Vi:nNON. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A. full Supply of Latest Editions 
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
FAMILY, 
COMMENTARIES, 
r,LARK, 
l:'EW, 
POCKET. 
BARNES, 
ALEXANDER. 
It orders public sales in tho Stoto of ll!icbi;;~n, as ENGI,ISH AND AMERICAN POl':TS, 
followe : 
At tho La11<l Office at MAnQUBTTP., on toe 16th day Including 8COTT, 
o( July next, of nll the vn.caat tracts, in the ev~u. BURNS, 
n-,mibercd sectinnf!, taithin lj ix miles oneCfeh 1ide of the BYRON, 
parts of the Hailroarls "from Little Bay do Noquet MIJ;Tir:ANS 
to :Marquette, nnd thence to Ontonn.gon, nnd from . 
tho Inst t\TO named plu.ces to tho "'isco'.'ls ln Stnte POPE, 
Jiue," within the districts of land sulijcct to snlo a1 CO~i;J.f PB ELL, 
1\Inrquettc. 
At tho Land Omco at M.<nQUBTTE; on the 30th dny GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
of July next, of nil tho vacant land, in the town,hios MISCELLANY-
heretofore uiw.ff·c,-cd, within tho counties of School- A sc1ect Assortment. 
•crnft and 1'forquo1to. JUVENILES-
Ai the La.nd Ollioo nt TRA.VEnSE CrrY, on the 23d A Jargeand choice assol'tment. 
d.ty .July next, of tho vacant tracts, in tho even·num-
berell 1cctio11.81 ,ix miles on each. sidd of tho parts of 
the Railroad~ "from Little na.y de Noquet to 1\:lar-
quolte," nn<I "from Amboy, by Ilillsdale; nnd Lans-
ing, and from Gro.nd H.ttpidl'I to Traverso Ba.y, 11 with-
in the district tJf bn<ls subjoct to sale at 'l'ravcr.sc 
April ll, 1860. 
W Hl TE, 
No. Z, Miller' s Building, Mt. Vernon. 
0ti tho Land Office nt T11AVERSE Cm·, on the 13th STATIONERY' 
day of Augu.s1, next, of a.11 the vi.tcnnt !anda 10 throo 
OF EXTRA QUALITIES ! townships heretofore -uunjfered ·within the county of 
Grnnd Tnwerirn. 
At the Lnnd Ofiico nt IoNIA, on the 30th day of Consisting in part of 
July noxt, of all tbe vacant tracts, in tho even-ni.on• 
bered 1ectior11, 1cithfo 8t'.t miles 011 each sidd of the 
parts of the P..ai1roads "from Amboy, by Hilh1dn.le 
and Lansing, a.ml from Grand Uapids to Traverse 
Bay,,, nod .t•from Grnnd Iln.von and Pere Ma.rquoUo 
to Flint, nnd thonco to Port Huron," whhin tho dis-
trict of lunds subject to sale at Ionia. 
BLANK BOOKS, 
METALIC SLATES, 
WRITING ] PAPERS, 
At the La!'d Olllee :Lt DETR01T, on tho 13th <lay of ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS . 
August next, of n.11 the vacn.nt Ja.dns in tho et•en-
11umberetl eectiom,, within ,ix mUc11 011 each ,ide of the 
parts of the Ro..iiroa.ds "from Amboy, Hillsdale and 
April 2d, 1860. 
Lnnsing, to Tm.verso l.lny,'' nnd "from Hraml Ilnvon A~'1BROTYPES AND :MELAJNOTYPES. 
nnd Pere Marq11ette to },lint, nnd thenco to Port U: 
Huron/' within the Ji.strict of lands ■ ubject to• Balo 
at Dolroit. · 
At the Land Office nt EAST SAGlNA w, on the 20th 
day of August next. of all the vacnot Janel• in the 
.ven numbered 1ection11 toith1'11 six miles on each side 
of tho parts of the ltailron.ds "from Amboy 1 by 
Hillsdnlo nnd Lansing, Lo Tro.vPirso Bay ,11 and'" from 
Grand l:ln.ven n-nd Pere Marquotto to Flint, and 
thence to Port Huron." 
'!'ho lnnds will be offarod within lhe 11,ual excep-
tions of school soctivne:, &c,. &o. 
Tho tracts within tho six mile,, U11u'ts will be off'or-
ed subject to a lllinimum of tu,o dollar, and fifty ccntM 
pe.- ncl'e. 
The sales will .be kept opon ttntil the lands aro all 
oflored, nnd not longer tban two weeke, an1.1 no pri ... 
vn.te entry of any of the lands wlll be ndmitted until 
t1.fter tho "Xpiration of the two woeks. 
Pre.emption claimants a.re required to establish 
their claims to the satisfaction of the rogisters and 
receivere, and wnke pa.yment"for tlie same before 
the days of sale, or their cla.ims ,v ill ho forfeited 
G. A. lUcDONA.LD, 
SUCCESSOR to Power & MoDoonld, respectfully announces to t.be citizens of Mt. Voraon and 
vicinity, th:1.t he still continues to t•akc Am~1otypes 
& .Mola.inotypes, in tho best style of n.rl1 nt his rooms 
in ,vootlwnrd Block. From n. long e~pericnco in 
business ho flatters himself thnt be will givo entire 
Eo.tisfaotion to nll who may fn.vor him with business. 
Prices n,s low ns the lowest. Ploaso give me n call 
before eugaging pictures eJsowhoro. [runyllf. 
Chinese and Impltee Cane See,1. 
"'l"ITE have pure Chine~e S ugar- Cnno Seed for En.la Yl' at $4,00 por bushel; 8 lb,. for$ l,00; Jrupheo 
Soed :it 60 cents per lb ; 6 lbs. for 3 dollars. 
Addro,s, DOUGLAS BROTHERS, 
Mu~kingum '\Yorks, Za.nctiville, 0. 
April 3, 1S60. 
NEW STOCK BOOTd, SHOES AND LEATHER J.. \Vananted .Vc'7/ Cheap, n.t 
March 27, 1860, WARNER MH,LER·,-. 
Candles. W HEN you wanl nuy good Cnndle• c:.11 nl April 24. J. SPROULE'S. 
JOS. S. WILSON, Gommi,.ioner 
G&Nl1RAL LAND 0FFICB, N uy J.B, 1800. 
NoTE.-Dnder the r.og:uln.tiong of tba depa.rtmcnt1 
as heretofore a.ad noW existing, no pnymcnt can be 
mnde for advertiHing proclo.1rrntions except t,o suoh 
publishers •• nre specially aulho,·izeil lo publish by AQ DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale hy the dozen or 
tho Commissioner of tho General Land Offiro. ':I: piece at WARNER MILLER 'S . 
May 2Vth, 1860-lOw, m•y24 
Coal Oil and Lamps 
AT R duced Prices; tlil 87\cts. The best nrticlo ever brought to this ml\.rket. Coal Oil Lnmps 
with tho Colli,11 ll1,r1ter different style s-which can-
not fail to please, at prices that de fy oompetition.--
Country 1-Ierchn.nts Supplied nt Ma n ufn.cturers Pri-
ces adding Freight. City Drug St.or · 
S. W. LIPl'ITT Druggist . 
For Illuing Cloths and making Blue Ink use Lip-
pitts Indigo Dlm:,. Sold by Druggi ::;i ta and Morc.banta 
throughout tho country; ,vu.rruuted u.is roprdsented 
or money refunded. April 10th. 
e. n. DIDilLEE, J. c. WORK, 1..~ c. 11.00R'E, 
IIENRY P. 1l'.4..RDi:N, 
L nte Mt. Vornon , with 
DIBBLEE", WORK & MOORE, 
Importers :,nd Jobbers of 
Staple an,~ Fancy Dry Goods, 
97 Cn .. UtD E RS & 79 & 81 nEAOE ST., N. Y .. 
AXD I.~ TIU: 
MOST SUBSTANTIAL lUANNER l 
A11d the B ea t of Material is A b co:1• Employed_ 
Tho Now nncl L:ir~• Assorlmcnl which be hna 
jm1t received cousi t1 ts of 
DRESS, FROCK d; BUSINESS CO.\TS. PAXTS, 
Coato an,l Vosts of Every Description. 
Ile hns u.ltio on hand o. Complclo Assorh\tant of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! Also a 1:iq;o as· 
sort.ment of Summer Wcnr, consi:,tin:r o( .Li1u!,•J,. 
ltlat·seille•, aiHl Li:1h.t:Ca111imen: Ov,a-t, Pa1Jt11, Ve1t_t-'!:. 
d:c., &-c. Ho is determin ed to ecll nil the~e GooU1t 
AT LO WE R P l{l C ES ! 
Than tho snmo qun.Hty of Goods bavo over beit\ 
sold nt in this part of the State. Ile is sMisficd that 
the Superior Quulity nml Stylo of his Goods will du 
more t,o r ecommend thern thim anything: thai ouu l.,~ 
said a.bout them in n.u a<lvortiscmout. 
April 24, ! 860- ly . 
JOHN JC. EVANS. MUS. JOB J.VA1'9,. 
JOHN E. EVANS~· CO., 
MAIN ST., MT. VERXON, 011[0, 
Ilnve now on hai.nd a. largo stock of tho 
11\IPROVED STEW.l.UT s·rovEs. 
THE best now in u~c, which wo "ill ,,11rr:iut lo, gi\·O entire sati&fJ.ction. .A l.so, 1L eomplote us~ 
sortmont of 
Cooking&, Parlor Stoves! 
Of Ol"Ory variety of pattern, amoug which will b~ 
found Ibo 
FORTUNE. STOVE, 
The bcEt Elevated Oven Cooking Stove uow in u se,. 
n.nd wn.rranted i·o every part.ioulu.r . .Abo, 
Western Star, King, Planet & Dinin"'-Room 
Sto-ves. 
W o ha:t"" o •nl:iio a. good variety of Low Ovon Stoves 
-Hoynl Ook, Monaroh und Imperin,l. Also, lhe Im· 
proved Sclf-Rogulator1 Improved Parlor Cot,k Pinto 
nnd Cylind e r Stoves for sto rm~ and sbopi, 11lain and, 
fan cy Grnto~, Sn.d lronfl, Britnnoin., 'l'iu, cJnpper 
n.nd Japan nod Waro i Pump~, LonU Piµ ~. \Vns b-
boo.rds, Tubs, ,v ooden Buck Na, Cburn,i, 8t1J V8 l!i, Ooru 
Baskets, Broom•, and all kinus of Jlouscfurnisbing 
Goods tou nuworou.s to mentJO.ll. 
JOBBING. 
Wo MO ,till doin3 nil kinds of Jobbing in T in , 
Copper and S b c ot-lron, on tthort not.ico a.nd l~t low 
rntes. l'rlr. J. J . WOLPF h:is the •olo chu.r"e of th& 
Jobbing Department. 0 
JjEJ!t'" Remember tho plaoe, nt the Olu Sta nu of J ob 
\ 
E-;n.~s, two .~oor! Soutl, of tho ~&~~rn"\ lio1~u; 
;\I.1y 8, rnG O- ll. JOli:-1 E. J:;VA:,s .(; co. 
J'H 1:- 111 .u. !UsAiU, 
SA.311, DOOB.S .\l\"D B LII\'DS, 
J . A. ANDERSON, 
FOR SAl,E ! - I DRUG:S AND MEDICJN~ 
Valuab~e llflll!ii, t,'armJng Laud s ,--- -1-·1·-E-{_j_i. -L--T----=H=· =-
and City Pa·operf.J'. i I HA VB fo r !-!a.lo, on rcnsonn.ble t~rm:-, n. IHrfe AND 11'8 
nmoontofJes ini.l:leprop e-rty, cou::tituting t l.ieE~- i p LE As ·u R EJ s 
tato of tb e !nto Daniel S. Norton, cl ecenFetl, nnci 1 
compri~ing some of tbe choicest fA.rming lnu ds. in OH 
Ohi o, •evern.l 1·alunble flouring tLill, ruHI ,aw m,Hs, DI(!, E.1\SE; \"IT!I IT~ ioo,·1i,:s,, 
n.nd numerous C'it_y lot!, somo of which :uc W(' ll un- l' ... ti ~ a L 
pro1·eu and eliJdbly loeotcd for businea, . CJJOOSE IIETWEH.\' TIIE.lf. 
TUE \'IcJUIO.N ~I ILLS. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
No Physician necessary 
ATT' Y & COTTSEL I.OR .AT LAW, 
A:\l.J Ml'l'AHY 1,r n trc, 
M:1nufo cturer and Denle.r in 
8 ,\ S TT . Tl O O R S A N D B L I N D S . 
C . A. Ju ne~ ' ll-'.'.'m· , /i n,f !!C, }fi!Jl1 -S1., lu-1 . Jfahi oni.l R 
R . D ep11f, J.l!t. Ve,·no11, 0. 
Th ei:ie conEist of two lttrgo },louring Mills :1n<l a 
Sa w Mill, nnd n.ro situntcd in tho City of ~It. ,~ernon 
nnd ou tho Sandusky , Man sfield & Ne wark R:ulroa.U. 
They nre propelled by wnter power. 'l'h e Rese rvoir 
whi ch suppli es them covers nn nroa of lllOre than 10 
acros, and is fod by Owl Creek, n n ever fu.ilingstream 
of pur6 water. 'l'h~ wheels are overshot-wheels and 
tv.-elvo feet iu dh1rnetc-r. The Fl ouring 1\Jills con-
tnin seven run of Stones, prin cipally French Burr!!, 
fou r of them being 4! t1.ud throe 4 feet dinmeter.--
Jf,11111 t i·~ n 1n1,, 071)·0. 
OF F I C E--.Ju ,hn!l'!" Htlildin g , !\f:1.ia ~t., 2 <i flOt'~ 
8-onth l\•111 :,: C,Hlutv Jh1~ ~ [rn nr c': 2~ A LL kin ds of worf.. consl.a.ntly on hand and wor-r:rn teil. A l11Jrrln s promptly e:tN•uterl. 
llillH~ l,• ,1 . L (.•HJK. W' N. L. ll.il.R~. 
COTTON & HAN E, 
• ttcrneys nncl Couns6llors at Law, 
~ Dry Pino Rnd Popln,r Lutn.be.r, Shinglos, &th, 
&:c ., nlwo yB ko.vt for sa.lo, 
ttpr2fi: l f. 
TIIJ;; GROVER & BAKER All the mill , are in oomplote repair and aro cnp•ble M ·ri_ V ElU'!ON, 0. 
\ \TJT,l, A'l'TE~rn to a ll bus iness intrusted to 
1 ., t b a m , in :tny o f rh o Cour ts . 
()J'J:"Trl~. - x . E . Co'rO !' T o f :\bin nn d (}n;nhier !'lt::i., 
\" l' T 1,y~'le r cho.nt J'liilori u :,r c ,-tRhli11hm<"nt. or.20 
NOTICE . 
H AYI NG taken n. l ease fo r n term of yenr~, tb.e undenio·n cd will c-ontinue the Grc,cery Busi. 
noss :it th o u()1i.1 C.-irner,'' wh ore ho will be hnpfl.V 
to eoe nil the friends a nd customers of George & 
Fwr. n.nd hope~ by stricJ; n_t. tonti._on to busino!!s, t,· 
me.rit th e patr onngo of· the public. 
Ct-:T.RHl?ATJ-:n • NOT!O-:u:~[-1 of doin;r excellen t work. Ther o ia a lE:o, r. large nod 
AC HI NE eornmodious \Vare~houso on the R11,ilrond cl..:>sc to SE W J N G ]Jf ; • the wills, which will b> sold with th em or scpnrutely. TH E !JEST IN THF. WORLD for fnmilies lou,e, HOLLO\VA Y'S PILLS. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
At:orney at Law and Notary Public, 
Ol<'f'l t:6-- TS W.Arw' s N"'EW BUJLDJNG, 
J fo,m t r eruon, Oltio. 
M • 1 1 :t f. 
W v ~:., u:s n A 1L fl. u. BAN KING. 
o, l'HJ,Ut &. Il A!\'"NlNG, 
~'l' '.l'O r<.N B Y S A'l' LAW, 
"" JitT. Vl!:l tS'ONJ K~O X COUN T Y, orr10. 
F,h21tf. =--== -:= GEO. 111. FA'\'.. 
- - BCfOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tenders bis tha.nks for the 
pn.tronn.~e be stowed upon him in the..._, ~ 
:Uuckin ghnm corn or , and would inform 
t hat deMire a.~titch unrivaled fo r He11. uty, Elri sti· 
c-ity ~nd strengt h. 'JLi r- machin e se ws equally wc11 
flTI nil fobrif'k~; muslin, cot t on . lin f' n . woolen cloth, 
cto.; from the fineet Swios Mul.llin up to the heaviest 
Dea" er Cloth or Lenthor. It finishes its own work, 
whi,.h is more du rn.ble than any fobric, runs nt n 
q ui cker rate of i!poed than a,ny other, is very si m-
ple in its cons truction , cn.sily understood, n.nd with 
proper ma.n11 goment, never 9et1 out of t·tlpair- - mnk-
in¥ n. stitch peculiar to i tself. 
T!,e Celebrated Double Lock Stitch. 
THE KENYON MILLS. 
Ner1·011s Dfsoa·ders, 
n:{t Jffi ee i ..i Ban nin g: Buil d in ~ , northwest corner 
l\fai-r ~,1 ,! , ... inu -t lreets,in the r oomfor.m orly :> ocupiod 
h: M. l-T . \.fit f'h ol l. j ol l 
tho puLlic thn.t be has removed his stock to tho 
BANNING IJUILDINO, 
"fow d oori:i Soutb of tho Kenyon House. 
,lt is imposs ible to muke any improvement on the 
lntf'r-r 11.nd n.11 otlj,er mnch ines being inferior. it- clnirns 
universal favor ae the UNRIVALED GROVER & 
BA KE R'S. 
The11e consist of a Flouring Mill and a Sow Mill, 
ond n.re situated on Owl Creek, in foll view oJ tho 
villa.go of Gnmbior, n.nd about one mile th erefrom . 
They a.re propelled !::y water power with vverlihot-
wheels ten ft!et in dinrnoter, Tho supply of l-r&ler 
is abundant ot all t:ea sons. Th e Flouring .Mill con-
tains four run of Ston es four feot dio.metor, tl1ree of 
which arc Jfrench Burrs. 1'he wills o.ro in complete 
r epair, and prepared to do a Iorgo a.mount of work. 
There a.re thirteen and n half n.cres of land connect-
ed with the mill s; from six to eight of which are 
choice lands for cultivation. Tbore arc also li!overal 
comfortable dwellings nud a blacksmith and cooper 
,vbat i~ mor e fearful thn.n a. Lrco.king d own of the 
nervous Ey i: to:u? To be e.xcitn.LJe or nervous in n 
11rr.all rl eg roc is moEt, di5trcs sing, for where cnn n 
r e rn eJy be found? 'l'here is ono :-drink but little 
win e, beer, or :spirits, or fo.r bettor, none; tnke no 
cuff co --weak tea being prefernbl o: get all the fre.eh 
air y:u can; take three or four Pills e very night ; 
cut plenty of solids, avoiding the use of sl ops; and 
if these golden ruleis aro followed, you will be bn.p· 
py in mind and .trong in body, o.nd forgot you have 
any nerves. 
lllothrrs And Daughters. 
shop on the promi!CS, 
£'11.1m 1t el /,"· ,u:l. J oseph 0. lJe,ri'H 
He hn.s just opened a lot of C'hoice goods, pur-
ch a.c cd directly from th e mnnufucturcer!, which h e 
wil l wnrrant to cu s tomers. Among his n ew stock 
will bo found 
Such n. machine, "One of our l!nu sohoJd Gods," 
i.s now con8idc-red A-I! ei;sentfol to the comfort of n. 
woll-regulu.tod family, as 14 Fire in Winter," or 
'"Ln.mps after 'fl7i1ight." 
'l'hose mills are localed in one of the .finof!t. ngri-
cuhural di!triots in the Stntc, n.nd near tho line of 
the Spriugfiold, Mt. Vernon & Pitt8bugh Railrood , 
If there i!i one thing more 1lurn dllother for 
which thes~ Pills are so fHmous, it is their purify-
ing properti~s , e:;vtjclally th eir pow e r of cl~onsi ng 
the blood from uJI impurities, nnd removing dan . 
gerous ond ousponded secretions. Uuiversolly 
udopted tte lhP one grand remedy for female com-
phtiuts, they u evcr fail, uever .weake!i the system, 
J,: R A F. T, & DF.VIN, 
&.t torney, at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
M·r . VF,RNON, OHIO. Ladies Congre ss anrl Lnco Gaito r i, now partially completed. 
OFl"!CE.-Th r.ce doon South of the Ila nk . 
~ Prnm11t 11. ttor,t.ion ~iven to a ll ~u8iB OFS on-
cr usicd to them , :rn d ospec-rnlly to coll ectin g and ae-
c·ui ng ..:la.i ins i a a.ny pa.rt of tho st::tte of Ohio. 
of L a::i ting and Kid; 1\-Ii ssos n.r1<l Children'f! 
Goiters: Me n 11nd Boys Congre.ss Gaiter~, 
Oxford Ti es, Calf, Kiel and enamellod Bro. 
~~n,, &c .. &c. Call and soc. 
Nflv. lfi, tf. NA T MoGIFFIN. 
·we on ly <le Fire that every one shn~l give it n fa ir 
and impartial examination, com1cioo ti: thnt its own 
superior merits 'fill bo appa r ent to every discern-
ing eye . 
S ilk, Thre?'l-d and Needles constantly on hand. 
We u.re pretty fam iliar with the mer.Its of tho left.d. 
ing ma chines, a nd for family use wo prufer Grover 
& Bak c-1.-0hio Fn.rmcr. 
THE PLEASAN T VALLEY MILLS. 
Tbese con sist of " Flouring Mill and S~w Mill, 
and are situated on Owl Creek, about fourteen miles 
East of Mt. Vernon. Tho Flouring l\Iill contnin, 
three run of 4 fee t iltones, t.wo of which a.re French 
Burrs. 'l'he machinery is in good repair end capa-
ble of o:1oiag good work. 1.'he said mill is well cou-
st,ucted tmd now. There are soventocn a cres con. 
nected with tbe mills, eome of which are enclosed 
a.nd under cultivation. There a.ro three dwellingE-l, a 
blacksmith !hop nnd barn on tho premises. Aleo, o 
sub:,tantial Factory building, dosigned for Carding 
and always bring about what 1s required. . 
Sick Bendaches nnd Want ol Appetite. 
's.ro1a!.i;do.rd a1os aq1 !q 
A(3A!Snpxa pu11da.rd a.rn 8ll!d asaq;r. 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'& 
r·e<l. 7:~r_. _______ -::::=--=-=------
.J. W . LOGSDON, 
HOU:::;E PAINTE R AND GI:,AZIER, 
NT. VERNON, OHIO. 
S HOP-Corner Nor ton rt.nd Frederick Streets. 
]fait .. A 1l orUo rs vromptly a.t~en.cled to. ~specinl 
attention give n t o llousc Pn.mting, Gluz.rng a.ncl 
Shutwr Pninting. ft,ui:c31 
REiUO~' ,I.L. 
DR. C . 1\1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, Call a t t,he Music Store, 2 doors below Knox Co Bunk, a.nd e::iamino for yoursolve!. 
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent, 
April 17, 1860. Mt. Vern on, Obio. 
FAMILY PILLS. 
Ma<chinos, Turning Lathes, &c. 
s .,u;H, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
R AS taken for a term of yea.rs tho room s former-
.J... ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immocliatol: over 
TO.vlor, Gantt d:; Co.'s, whor6 he will prosecute the 
va?'ious duties of bi9 profess ion with an expo ri enoe 
of over 16 yea.rs con stant practice, and an acquain-
tance with all th o ln. te improvements in the art, he 
fel'ls confid ent of giving entire sa.tisfaction. The 
best sktH of the profession warranted to bo exerch;ed 
,n every case. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, THE FARMING LANDS. 
01' llAIK 8TREl:T1 MOUNT VERN'ON, OHIO. 
let. 300 acres first bottom land adjoining the city 
of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, well wnt-ered nnd in n 
good stu.te of cultivation. These lend8 will be sold 
P. BLACK, ..... ... u ............. H•••·••PROPRIETOR. in small pa.reels, or farms, or out-lots,to ,uit purcho.-
Theae foelings which so sadden u8, mos\ fre-
c.uently arise from annoyauces or trcuble, from 
eating and drinking what is unfit for t1[,l, thus dis• 
orded11g the livf"r and 11tomttch . These. organs 
must be regulated if you wi•h lo b~ well. 1'ho 
Pill~ irtsken accorviug lo the printed iustruclioua, 
will 'quickly Ttlstore u lu,.ahhy action to both liver 
and stomach, whence follow as . a noturnl conse-
quence, a good oppetite uud 6 cleur heud. In the 
East and W est Indies scarcely any other medicine 
i1 ever used for these disorders. 
Di• rdP.r• of the J{1dne\'R. 
Aa a Fo.mlly PUl, WII,SO!l'S are partlcularJy recom: 
mended---ffl.mple and harmless, but highly llledlclnal 
In their combination. One Pill a dooe, with mild 
but cert.&i.n etrects. The robnet man and the delicate 
child U9e them alike, with every 888uranoe of entiJre 
IIAfsly. With Wilson's Pills, eTery Mother In the 
land becomes her own physician. They have pro1'ed 
themselves a SP.Ecmc, and at.and without a. riTal tor 
the following aff'ections: 
aers. ANSOUNCE TO THE CI TIZENS OF KNOX rtnd the sr.rrounding counties, th11,t th~y or e 
uow prepared to ma.nufac_ture to order n.11 krncls of 
S...tbh Doon :incl Blinds, Win llow and Door Frames, 
nnd :~ll wo rk r<'q nirf'd i n house fin i~lting. ,ve ::bu.ll 
use tho Yery b~s t material , and will wurrn.nt a ll our 
wo rk. . 
On Land n larg o s tock of Dlilnta.l Material lately 
procurud from tho ea.st. 
Ent.ranee on Mtt.in 1troot, botwo9n Taylor, Gantt 
&; Co.'s ttnd L. Mnn k ' s Clothing Store. 
.A pril 19J 1859-tf 
[IA VING lellSed th e above old and well-known 
- Public llou:Je, I respectfu11y inform my friends 
-.nd tr:iveling public t,hat I am p1 ep11,red to enterta,in 
1tH thoa:e who may favor me with their patronage to 
Lheir entire satisfaction . Tho House bas beon tbor-
oufJ'hly renovated, ro-pn.inted and r e-furnished. Eve-
u; thing thf' market affords, that is seasonable and 
~ood, will bo se rved up for my gues ts in tho best 
style. I \Vould invite the, patronage of the old pa t. 
r ons of tho House and the, public in general. 
2d. 300 aoros on Owl Croak, two and n hnlfmilc• 
East of Mount Vern on, about forty of which a.re 
choice bottom and tho residue unimproved oa.k up. 
lnud, having sufficient t imber to fence it. 'l'bis land 
will also b(l so ld in parcc lti to sui t purchasers. 
THE CITY PROPEHTY. 
In all disAtt see affPcting theee organs, whether 
they secrete too much or too little water; or 
whtilher they b~ ufflicted wit.h stone or gruvel, or 
with aches auJ puins settled in lhe loins over the 
regions ol the kidneys, th~ee Pills should Le t•~en 
8 ccording to the printed direct1on!i, and the Ornt• 
men! should be well rubbed into the small of the 
back at beJ time. This trea tme nt will give 11lmost 
immediutc reli ef wh,·n all other m r e11s have fuiJed . 
DBAD!CIIB, FEVER & !GUB, DYSPBPSU, LIVBR OO!PLUNT, 
DB.\D!CHB, mBR & AGUR, DYSPRPSI!, LIVER OOilPL!INT, 
IIK.Ul!CHB, FBfBR &: !GUB, DfBPBPSI!, LIVER COIPL.I.IIIT, 
HB!D!CHE, FBVBR &: !GU£, DYSPBPSI!, LIVBR OOIPL!INT, 
Oostiveneas, Biliouane11, Jfeuralgi.a, 
Cos ti veneu, Biliou1ne11, 1' euralgia, 
Oo1tivene11, Biliou1ne11, Neuralgia, 
Co1tivene11, Biliou1ne11, Neuralgia. 
~hop on High streot, oppo!ito the Court Jiou so, 
Mount Vernon t Ohio. [mn.rcb20 
D. C . MONTGOMER Y 
ATTORNEY AT LA.W, 
Banniny B llildiny.nrer N. .'1lr. Giftin's Shoe Store, 
MT. V ER NON, 01110. · 
Spcciula.ttcntion give n to the collection of claims, 
an d tho pu rcbaso an d sal e of R oal-Estate. 
iii EAT lllAR.KE'C. 
Je>seph Bech.te11 TARES pi easu ro in an-n.nouncing to his old 
fr iends and cus tomers tha t 
he s till con t inues to keep 
fo r .s a.lo the very best of 
Deof, Pork, Veal , i\lutton, 
~ ... .Attacbod to tho house nre excell ent Stn blefl, 
n.nd attcntiYe Ostler s a r e always ready to wa.it upon 
customers. P : BLACK. 
murcb 27, 18~0. 
Thi s consista of improYed and unimproved lots, in 
the city of Mouut Vernou a.nd its a dditions. The re 
are several comfortable dwelling housos, in cl uding 
t.be old Brick .Mansion H ouso of Mr. Norton, and th e 
Jarge Brick Building on the corn er of Main Street 
and Lhe Public Square, affordin g two eligible ston: 
rooms and a comfor t~blc fo.mily residence. 
Any or all the for egoi ng property will bo eo1d on 
favornble terms, nn<l for reasonabie ~rices. and a 
liberal crodit will be givcu for purt of the pUrcLase 
For Stonutchi;. out of Order. 
No m edicine will so effoctut11ly improve the lone 
of the stomar.h as thrse Pills; th,>y removing all 
acidity occasioned either by i1.h•.11111~nrn ee or im-
proper 
I diot. 1'·}u~y r t:ae h the live r a,,d redute it 
to a healLhy ac tion ; U1~y· ~He wornJt.'rfully dfic~• 
cious in caRe.s of ~p11srm;,-1n fuel tlH·y Bf' ve r f1-ul 
in curing all di.irnrden of the liver 1:11ai S tomach . 
::M: 0 T :a: E BS, 
W:1.tch well your children, and when their. troubles arise 
from that great bane or childhood, Worms, a&cribe 
their Ulness to its truo cause, and re11lo,e it by glring 
money. 1.,... TI AV .E fo r so.lo unimpr oved la nd s as follows: 64-0 nC'r es in o~:igc county, MiHs ouri. 
60 6 acres in Warren coun ty, Mi.ssouri. 
802 a.c res in S t. Francois cou n ty, Missouri. 
1~5 nr ros in Har di n county, Ohi o. 
1rnd Lamb, n. t hi s cellar, ou Main strec-t, opposite t o 
\Voodwa,rd Hail, under tho store of L . B. ,vard. By 
koopi ng g ood men.bi, nnd by honest dealing, he 
bop os to merit n cont inuation of the liberal patron-
ogo be ha s r e tor o hereeeivBd. ApFiJ 27-tf 
.TO:SEPH J11 'CORMICR.'8 
~ - FURNITUHE ul_ 
.:M_=l vV ARE ROOMS. nft 
WOODWARD BLOCK,~MT. VERNON, 0. 
For further particul a rs apply to the nnd or f! ign cd a t 
hi s office, or to G~o. K. Norton, or A. Ila.I. Norto11, 
at the Mount Vernon Mills. n. C. H GRD, 
Ffullott·a.J/s Pills a.re th e be.1·/. remrd.:1 lwott·n .,, 
the world.fur the (ullo1c111!/ ,l1 .. ,eoscs. 
B. L. Fahnestock's Vermlfoge 
A 1&fe and '11.J'e nmedy, prepared from the pttNll ma,. 
terla181 and baa proved itl;elf the ~oet ~ectl1'• antlclot.e 
k WoJUU enr offered to th• pa.blk 
40 n<' r c lot i. n H ar d in county, Ot.io. 
Executor of Da.uicl S. Norton, decea.scd . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Fob. 14, 18GO . 
Ague, larities, Ra re Throats, 
Ar.th ma, F evers of ul I Stoue unJ Gruvel 
SJ ucr os iu Mer cor coun ty; Ohio. 
TQft;, 1 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
~ 1\'"ElV FUR~ITURE, % 
No,v r eceiving at the old stnnd. sign of the Big 
.1 Choir, o,or Sperry ,tr, Co.' s Store, the large.st 
nn d bost s~ock of .Furni ture ever offered for so.le rn 
tl1is place, con s is ting in p:1,rt of bofas, 'l'ele•:l - '1.'ctes, 
Loun " es Chairs, l\fn.rble 'fop n.n<l Mahoga ny Tahl es, 
St,m ,l<i, Ca.n o nnd \\' ood Sent CbR,ir_!, Cri?s, B?<l• 
stoad i:i, n.ncl in fact a lmost OYcrything 10 Cabinet hnc 
the mn.rketrcquirce: . I nbo keep on hnnd .a nJ ma ke 
to orJ er Curlod 11. si r , C1Jtton anrl llnsk .Mattrasscs, 
Fc3.lher Bolsters an d Pillow s. I h:n-c Bniley's Cur-
tai n Pix t uros, t ho be-s t in u ::: c, nho, a few chc, ic c 
Gil t 1\1,)UJdings . Pi c ture .U'rnmes mradt., to order . 
THE. undersigned r espectfully n.nn~uncos to ~he cit11.ens of Knox and tho s urroun rhng counties, 
tLa.the has greatly enlarged hi .!li bu siness and is 
now prepared to offer superior inJucomen u, to thoso 
wh o wi sh to pt1rcl1,-se Stoves! StoTes! 
Billions Com- kinds, St"co11dery 
pltiinta, Fits, Gout, Sy111ptoms, 
Blotches on the Heu<lnche, Tic-Douloureux. 
Skin, ln<ligealion, Tun1or8, 
Pid ..i :tn,l , · e r t.0 Lfuge prepared exclusively by 
D. L. Fahne~lod~ & (,,o., 
lM l'OH'l'l•,\1 /', .\ :"- ]) 
\-VH <>LET. ,\L lt " " f fGG l H,TS, 
No. UU, C o 1·(hH · ood an 11ourtli :S t ~ •. 
:'i 1tsbnrgl.i, Pa. 
\\' hlcl!lnh· AMt'.Hlto: S. 'iV. LIPPITT, 
lVholea(rle <mil Retat'l Dealer f a 
Jrug,;, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
M3-in street, onp oi-ite the l{en;ron House, 
.'.lioont l'f'J no:1, Ob so. Ji'l!r Pur e Wines an d L iquors for modi cinnl pur. 
• ..osoe. n,,p 6 
Cbea1• and Elegant l 0 u1•nifu1·e. 
Ho will at a ll tim es kcop on hnnd tt l'nrgc Htock of 
BUREAUS, WAIWRODBC:, 
BEDSTEADS, S OFAS, LO Ul'iG ES, 
BOOKCASES, IIAT-HACl(S, 
OEl'iTHE, PIER and 
DINUG 'l'AIJLBS; 
MAllOGAl'iY, CANE SEA T on<l 
COMMON CHAIRS, M,1TTHASSJ•:S, &e. 
p• C. LANE. .JAlrF.8 A LANE. 
1'"EW SASH FA.C'l'O.RW'. P C. LANE & CO . having gQt tbeir N ew Fae-
• t orx in operati on,. are now propa.r od to ma.nu-
fautaro uU ki nt1 s of 
I hav e nlf!:o tho righl to soil .Fisk & Crane's Patent 
Durial Cn:10 ,1 , a nd will k eep them on hand. 
'fh o public aro in,·itod to call a.nd oxn.mine my 
And info.ct, ovmy :nticlo to bcfou1nl inn fir!:t·cla!s 
Furniture Ware -room. I will a l so 111nkc to order 
nny article that mn.y be cnlkd for. I employ the 
vor;' best workmon to be hnd , nnd c,·ery nrwicle sold 
will be wnrra.utc<l. I solicit it. continuation of the 
lib!:'rnl p1itronago heretofo re ext end tt1 me. SAS H, DOORS AND TILINDS, 
stock a n <i prico, . [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
Afl'ORD TO'J'/iaJE FAR1'iEn~i:-
JOSEPH J\JcCOl\.1-llCK. Of th e be~ t material and in a superior style of work-
uf:insh ip. 
Ornnmo n ta..l, Schrot!, Tracery 3.nd Bracket Work 
i:uin u in~t ured to ordor, a nd nil kinds of CUSTOM 
'l'UR,? I N G, d one in the best manner, a.nd on eh,ort 
n otice. All \-r ork Wtt.l'rante<l. Orders for every lctnd 
of wor K nr e sol:cited nnd wiU bo promptly 1tltended 
l o. J,HJ'" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S .J:on~dry, 
Ye farmers of Knox n.nd tbe r o~t of run.n kind . 
A maltor of great import I would Lring to your 
m ind; 1/1\'DER'J'AKING. 
:And etory in front. Jel .> :y 
--CABINET BIJSII\TESli, 
-.Toseph s . :LW:a. v-:•tn. TAT{ Et; pleasure in nn uoo.noing to the tJt.u:ens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that h e coxtmues to 
cu.i·ry on the 
CA BINET JUKING BUSINESS, 
I n sll its branches , at h is oJ d stnnd , at tho fo ot of 
!fain s treet, oppoJite B~ckin ghn.m·s ~ oundrv, where 
will be found llu reaus, Te.bles, Ch:.urs, Bedateads, 
" ra.:1 h~ta.nds, Ca.p boo.rd a, &c., &e. 
UN DER'l'AKING. . ! hn,·e prov ided my sol f with n. ne,'T nnd spl ond1d 
Hnnr ~o, nnrl will be r ea.cly to attend funeral s when-
e , cr c~lla<l u pon . Co ffins of all sizes kept on hand 
• nd made to order . J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:tf 
BRE AD FOR THE HUNGRY! 
s. & u .. J,u:m.:soN I-T ,\ YF, t.rtKen th e w ell known BA.k ery of Jamcl!I 1 U eorge 's, and opene d " Salo Room one do?r 
soutl1 of <i oorg: o & F a.y' a Grocery, where they will 
k eep oo h rind 
F re • h Brea,!, Cakes nnd Crackers, 
of a.ll k inrls, a.t wholesale n.nd r e tail. 
Also," fresh snpply of FAMILY GROCERIES. 
Wo wi ll also keep on band the beet of COAL OIL 
anJ tho impr oYod La mps for burning i:, the cheap-
est and bes t ii g u t in use, which we will sol! cheap 
for en.sh. 
FRESH YEAST .AT ALL TIMES. 
Jan17, JS60.tf. 
JUt. V ea·non Rope and Cordage 
lUanuractory. W E"'" r.ow manufac turing ROPE, CORDA G.E nnd TWINES, of a ll eizcs, up to 500 foct m 
length. nnd from 4 inches di ameter down to. a fi sh 
] i no. Tlio stock we sha.11 work is the host art1c1 e of 
K~nt uoky a nd Missouri Hemp, Manilla , Jute, ll!ax 
d.Ocl Cctton . 
w·e p ropose to mnke good wor k , nn d sh a.11 endcav-
1,r u!wn.ys to procure good s.tock, a.nd .we ar~ con fi -
dont we oan compete in quality r~nd pnces ,v1th a ny 
mrrn11factory in Oh io. 
Whole~:t.l e orcli,rs fro m mer eh n.n ts and otb er s in 
I{no.x and su r roun<l in g counties a re rePpec tfully so-
H~ited . We can ship by R a ilroad to t:Lich places as 
li tco convenient to a line; and ea.n delive r by our own 
u·ng.in to in terior town s and vi111gos. , 
1 Rope made to spocin l order, .,;,nd on shor t n otice . 
Depot at the s tore of Mr. It obor t Thompson, bl ain 
s t reot, ?, I t. Vornon. /•-~r29) G. D. ARNOLD. 
D r. D . llicBR.IA.R, 
-s re.eon. De:n..tist. R ESPb:CTF"ULLY nn nounce.s his re turn from the east ( where be bas pnrcha.se<l. a, lo r ge ft.!sor t-
ll atH1 ~ of r)ente.l materials) an d is now tully prepa red 
to executo nll opora.tiona connected with Den t istry . 
auoh 118 fiHing, oxtracting a n d. cle~1,ni~g t eo tb,_a_nd 
bo:tl ing a ll di seased mouths, r omon nJ( 1rr~gularit1e1 
of &be tooth . Also, pa,r tic uln.r at te n t10n g iven to th e 
inse r t ion uf ar t ificbl tooth, and n.ll work warranted 
to be dono in tb o best sty le of t ho nrt . . . 
I am a Js,, prepared to oporate for Ila. re Lips ("" · 
glo or <l ou blo), Oloft Pal,,to, l\nd all other operat,one 
connoctccl with Dental Surgery. H a vmg been em-
ployed aa n u A!:Sit!ta nt in the .o ffice of Drs. Funden. 
borg :tnd Ilulli hon s, o f \V ho ~lm~, Va., I flatter my-
celf that I onn g i ve sa.t isfae tio~ 10 ever7 respect .. 
I ha.ve per manoutiy located Ill Mt. \ ernon, Oh1.o. 
o n•IC B-Over Ru,soll &: Sturges' Bank, llforn 
S troot. apr5:ly 
c1farn AXD BEDSTEAD IIANUFACTORY, 
Woodward :Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign at' the Reel H e dstead, anll 
Golde n C:llaiJ'. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
'fAKE;) plea.sure in a.nnounciu g 
Tho Sprin~-timc is coming, In foct, its hero n ow-, 
S o oa!I at Furlong's old shop a.nd buy you a plow. 
There you'll find Ilutcbison, who is anxious ts see, 
Bis friends 11..nd acqun intan<'es whoever they mn.y be 
Whether Democrat, Republican, or Amoricnn, who 
cares, 
So tbat y ou call on H. to buy your plow·shareo. 
Ile has Plows Cultivators, and Doublo-Shol"els too, 
Suga.r J{ ettles', Fire-dogs and P oi n ts, n.,.ot a few; 
So bring on your Cash, Uams, Oats, Egg11, or Corn, 
A~d you can m ake a dicke r ns sure as ·yo~'r born. 
Produco he'lltako, on which h.e cn.n dine, , 
And repair your old plows in the shorto~t of time; 
So, give him a. call, y eu'H find h!m 9?ito olovor, 
And if you get away wir.hout buy rng it 11 be as much 
a s ever. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., F eb. 28, 1860. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FrRE AND L .IFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
N o. 56 Wall.St., NEW YORI{. 
ESTAJH,TSHED IN 1836. 
Author,:ed Capital, . . .. .. . .. . $10,000,000. 
Cnsh Capital and Reserved Funds ... . $5,000,000 
Invested in tho United States,. .. ... ... 800,000 
Yen,rly Revonue, .. ............ .... .......... 2,250,000 
Stockholders personally r esponsible for a ll en-
ga.~omonts of the Compn.ay . 
Director« ·i1, Neu; Yo,·k: 
,James Drown, Esq., .. .. . . ......... ... .. ... . .. ... Chnirman. 
Franci s Cottone!, E sq ., .... ...... ... .. Deputy Chai rman. 
E , M, .I\J'cbibald, H. Il. 111. Consul. 
Oeorgo narcl ay , Esq ., I Jos. Go.~llard, Jr., Esq. 
En gono Dutilh, Esq., A. H a milton, Jr. , Esq . 
Joseph Fowler, E sq. Ed. F. Sandoroon, Esq. 
Wm. S . Wetmore, E,q. 
R esid ent Seoretary, . ........ .. .... .. .... Alfrcd P ell, Esq. 
Cou nscl,. .. . .... . . .. . .. . ......... Alox:. lla.milton, Jr., Esq. 
Bank ers, .... ..... ... .. ... r henix Bank, Cammann &: Co. 
Ri sk s tn.kon by this company on as favorable ter ..ns 
ru1 otb or respon sible compa nies. 
Applica tions rocoived by S. P. AXTELL. 
mny l'r Mt. Yornon, Obio. 
F . D . ~Al'1ES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND AIUBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
In Wa l'd's R locl.· ()npos t"te Wonrl1crirdHa.ll--t1p Sta in,. TA KES p ler.;u ; e in Rn n ouc ing to the ci,i zens of l\loun t Vernon, and its , icinity, that ho bas fH-
to<l np in a style of neatness nna elegnnce a suit of 
rooms ns nb ovo 10011. ted, fo r tho purp ose of taking 
P ho1o g1·a1•lt aud An1bro,rpe L il, cueHcs, 
In th o la tes t nnd m ost nppr oved ma.riner. He is 
p repnr ed with a.II t he recen t irl!p rovements of tho 
a rt, nnd lrns th e best north-.s ido an<l sky ligh t in the 
Sta.to t o tak e pic tllros in a. styl e horotofore unsur-
pasiw'd for correctn ess and beauty , and upon the 
shortopt pos~ibl o noti ce . ~ e has po r1na,non.tly lo-
cated himself hore , and ,nil be found a .. t his pos 1, 
r eady to stn t e those who wish to p rocure hkeness_es. 
T hose wh o ha.ve los t frionds-wh o hn.ve bur rn rl 
Ui ose they h a.ve l ovocl-perh a ps hn.vo nn old pioiure 
wh ich mn.y bo destr oye d. If i t .bo ever so small, we 
cnn ma ke a li fe size of it , an d gtvo the true color of 
th e b:1-ir, cycg a nd comr lex ion. 
L ockot~, Breas tpin s, :E'in go r-ring:: , &e., filled_ to 
ardor in th o noa.t est l!l tyl e . P articular attcni1ou 
paid to t:1king pic tures of children and view~. . 
Pin.in and Colored Ph otographs tnken life ·stze, 
and warranted to be a.ccurli.te as lifo. 
W e shall be plense cl to have you call and exominc. 
our specimens for your.!elvee. .Don't forget the place 
F. D.~JAMES. 
~ Instructions given in tho art on ren.senahle 
torm a. prar 20, 1860. 
E. S. S. ROUSE~ ~ON, 
No. 109, l\'lAIN S·rn:i:::ET, 
ltl OUNT VERNON' OHIO. 
--DEAI,ERS rN-
D00TS, SHOES and R U BBERS, 
SO LE aud U PPER LEATHER, 
FRENCH and AllfERICAN KIP & 
CAU' SKINS, MOROCCOS. 
And all scrts of S !IOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS, 
Tree.s, .Pegs, Heel -na,ils, 'racks, Trunks, H osiery,_ 
Notiom;, &c,, ha.vo just received a lar~e supply of 
.supe t•ior SiJrirw :.u d Surnmc1: Goods, whwh thoy are 
.. ll iu •r c b~ ~t.1.JOr tb~1n C\ e r a t t h l•ir ul tls lancl l1)9 
The 8'uhseribcr Fti ll continues th o Un<lortakir.g 
Buaines ~, and hM·ing nn elog:1nt Ilea.rs(' is prepur-
od to tt.Uond funcrn,Js in either t own or co11ntry. 
Coffins mn-cle to order, h1 the best styl e , nnd on the 
ehort est notice. I can be fo ur. cl , t my Furniture 
\Varn.roo ms, in \foodwa.rd Block, Mt. Vernon , 0. 
Marcbl 3tf. JOSEPH McC OliMICK. 
FAR1J1ERS I 
FARMERS!! 
FARMERS!!! 
MUST HAVE GOOD PLOWS,.iud 
L ong's Improved P.ltern for 1860, 
Is the best Plow Made. 
They are well Stocked, 
.'1-Inde of Good Hard Iron, 
Turns a Smooth Sod. 
Runs Easy and Gives 
Good S, tis faction ! 
And are made by thoRe ~vho know how to moke 
good Plowe, as thousands wilt t es tify . Call nnd 
see the m, at MT. VERNON IRON WORKS. 
Old I,on, Truck and Trade, taken m exccange 
for flhares and Plows. C & J. COOPER 
April JO, 1860.2mo . 
FREDERICU.'l'O\V N l"OUNDR'l'. 
L . D. RANKIN, Proprietor. THE subscriber respectfully informs th" ci tizens of Knox 0-nd tho sarrouncl ing counties tbn.t he 
continues the Foundry Business in Frede ricktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, where ho mn.nufacturcs and 
keeps on bn:,nd ~ general assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF .ALL KfNl'S, 
And" full •tock of TIN a.nd COPPER WARE. .. 
Dinner Bells. a splendid article, fine totted and ve-
ry cheap, a r e rnade at this. ostablishmo~t. . 
All work manufactured a t my e.s tabhsbment will 
be ffarraotod to g il"e entire s,.,tisfactio n to our cu~-
tomers, and will ho sold a.t. pri ces equally as. low 1f 
not lower than similar a r ticles ca.u be bad rn Mt. 
Vernon The pat ronage of tho public is solicited. 
ma.rl 5 L. D. RANl,IN. 
CAIJIPBEJ.,L & POLLOCK, 
WHOLESAI.K DEAr,Er.S J: N 
DRY COODS 
-AND-
NOTIONS~~ 
'\l'aJ'ebouse No. 101 U 'ood ~t., 
PITTSIJURGll, PA., . DESffiE to di rect toe atte nti on of the trode to 
• th e superior faoilitie~ which they posse~s for 
furni1Sbing goods at cheap ra.lo s! :ind of des1rn_hlo 
qu3,Ji ty nnd styles . They fo c J jus t.i flod i~ sny1ng 
t.tiat::d 1>ng experience in this brnncb of buflrn e.ss o~-
a.Ol es them to ho f:.1-1:niliu.r with the wa.ntis of theu 
oustomers, and to assur~ them tha.t goodl:l will be of-
fer ed n.t tho lowest nrnrkot pri C{'E. 
Stock of Jeans, Tweeds, Pri nts, .Muslins, &o., vor,-
1,mplo te, oml>rncing n.ll tbo dosirn.blo stylos. mr 
CATARACT H( )USE 
.IUouut Ve rnon, Ohio, 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PaoPRIET~R. 
TIIIS HOUSE, formerly kn own ns tho Franklin, hns boen completoJy refitt&ll and refurnish~d 
aud is now in all respoct13 equa.l to auy other publ~c 
hou:rn in Centrll l Ohio. Th o patronnge of the public 
is r espectfully sol ic ited . (rlec6,'59 :3mo. 
-Dissolution oCPar,nea-ship. 
rrHE Partnership here tu fo ro OXi8ting Dotweon 
George ii'!. F:,y a.n<l James W. Goorge, undortbe 
firm of George & l•'ay, i r.i His dn.y rl iaflolved by mu-
tual cons~n t. G. M. Ftiy ht1s the book accounts for 
oollcc t ion . JAMl:.S W. GEORGE, 
Fob2 1tf. GF.O. M. FAY. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & S□N ·s 
l -'" OPI,E'S 
HOUSE-FURNIRHTNr. 
ESTABLISHMENT·! HAVE OQ bn.nrl :1, very ln.rge :t!!11ortm~nt. of the mo~t modern impro,•o d Cook n.nd ParlorStovl"s, 
for bolh wood :rn<t· coa.J~ w!.iich they will gua.rn.ntee 
togi\'O entire,intisfootion in thoiroporat.ion. '!'heir 
asort.ment of Jlou110 .lturnishing Good1 is alto large, 
embraciug 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA . 
TIN, JAPAJII, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wilh R-lmostevery ueoful article from the kitchen to 
t.he pa,rlor. Also, n.largc.atock of tLe celebrated: 
STEW ART STOVES, 
Which will pay for itself in th e s,wing of fuel, over 
a n y otber stove, in every l 8 months u Fe . 
Remembor the H ou.so Furnishing Eetn.hli@hment. 
We arc sti ll doing all kinds of Jobbinr in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Iron, at short notice and low rn,te!!. 
All tho above articles will be sold a t reduced price■, 
for oaob, at JAOIES HUNTSBERRY &: SON'S. 
mar22:tf 
REV. L. L. L ANOSTROTH' S 
Patent !Uovable Comb Hive. THIS HIYE gi ves lbo Bo('ikoeper en tfre control ovor all the combs in it-any or sll of t-hcm may 
ho tRken eut, exam in ed, and rophtcod in it at ploas-
uro, without injury to the comb oren r ag i.ng tho beos. 
It affords an EFFECTUAL remedy agarn,t MOTH, 
besides many othor imp ortant advnnt:.1ges whi ch no 
other hivo can, a wore full descriptioo of which will 
bo furnished in p;, mpb lot form by n.ddre&singtheun-
dorsign ed, wh o owns t he pn.toa t right for Knox, Lick-
ing, Muskingum, Cosh octon, Richland, Morrow, and 
aevcral other counties, and manufactures a nd sells 
thom a.this miJI, 5 milos west of Dolnwa.ro, O. Price 
fo r individuu..l right $5; for one story double glal!IS 
hive $5. flrders from o.distance must state tho ntuno 
and rosidcnco of the purcbn~er. 
~"Langstrot.h on the Honey Ilco, , , for so.l e s.t 
$1,00-mailecl a.ucl po~t-pu,id to a.ny part of Ohio,on 
r eceipt of $1,25, in cnsh or _postn,i:rc stnmps. 
lUCllt\R.D OOI.VIN, 
Dolnwaro, Ohio. ~~ L. M. :FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co. 
1Jm:>-·201tf. 
~ ia:n.c,s. JE>ia:n..os. 
NEW ARRIVAL of Piano• from the oelbbraled factories of 
William Knabe & Co. 
Thoso instrumontB liave beon awarded tho higheBt 
Premiums for excollonoe ovor all competition, and 
are pronounced by 8101s:uuND. 'fHALnERG, 1\l. STRA-
cuoscn, GuSTA.v SATTER, a nd other dis,ingui11hecj 
Pianists, to Le equal if not superior t.o any in thie 
country. 
11IEl,ODEONS, 
Bowel Com'plts, [nfl-ammation, Uice ris , 
Colics, Juuudice, Voneirul Affec• 
Co11elipotion of Liver Comp I 't,,; tio11!', 
the Bowels, Lumbago, Worms of all 
JOTIN D. PAltJ\, Ciu1:i1i11a.u. u lii o: nARNES &. 
PA 1-l I( Nl' \V Y, 1r 1• • and for sa lu by w . n. RUSSET.LI 
Commmptiou, Piles, kiud~, 
Debility, Rhe umnliflm, Weak1wss, from 
Dropsy, RctPn liou of w hatt•.ve r cause 
-~ ~.DAVJs,t. 
Mou 11 t 'v,n·no L Ohio. ( .\larcl1 li, JS56. 
Dysentery, Utine, &.c., &c . 
Ervt1ipelRs, Scroful1:1, or 
Feinole lrregu • King'• El'il, 
ITCAUTJON.-Noneare f:?euuine unlesstl1 e word-
''Holloway, New York and London," ure Jisce-ru«Ult' 
!iM u. Wate;--mark in every leaf of the book of di-
rections around each pot or box; the same maybe 
plainly seen by liotdfog 1/,e ler,f to tl.c tigl.t. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render-
ing such information as may le~~ to the det~c~io11 
of any party orpartiescoun.terfe1trnir the med1~111el!I 
orven<ling the same, knowing them to be sp11r1ous. 
,.,,,. Sold at the manufoctory of Professor Hollo• 
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, •.nd by al.I _re•· 
pect1t.ble Druggists and Dealers in .Med1c111es 
throughout the United Stales and the civiliz,d 
world, i~ boxes at 25 cents, 6\!½ cenl1, and ill 
each. 
~,l• f,('. 
\.,. MANUFACTURERS (! 
A:SU 
ff•Jiolesalc Dealers 
IS 
(D" There is a eonoiderable saving by taking the 
large-r sizeB. 
N. B.-Directioos for the guidance of patiente 
in every dit1ord6r are affixed to each box. 
Murchl3: l y . 
~ANFOllD'S 
LIVER ·INVIGORATOR1 
NEVER DEBILITATES. I T ill compo,mdP.d e,itirely from, IJun11, and hRfl be-come an estabJishod faot, 11. ~tnnda.rd l\Jedicine, 
known and approved by/ • lnll tl1at hnvousod•it, an€1 
is now resorted to with J.4 1eonfidcnce in nJl the dh,. 
eases for which itis rec- 01ommencled. 
It hnscured thousands · within the In.st t.wo yeart 
--Who had ghen up n.II i-1 hope11 ofrelief~a.t-1 the nu-
merous unsolicited certi. oj ficatcs in my po8seuion 
show. ~ 
The dose must be adap- ted to th o temperament 
of the individual taking 0 1it,a11clused in sucbqua.n 
tit.ca a s to net gently on ~ t ho Bvwels. 
Le t tbeclictfl.tos ofyour .:='jn <1g ment g uide J8ll in 
the uoe of the LIVER h jlNVIGORATOR, n.nd it 
will cure Li ve r. Co.m- ~ 1>foi11tj, 11-iliou: .A_tta~J.~s, 
Dy11veJJtt-ia 0/t.ron,c.D-iar- ,-4 rhu:a,SummerComplmut«, 
D°ysentery: Dropsy, Som· i)liit 8tfil11taeh, Habitmil Cos• 
ticetlC88 Uholic, Cholera, Clwlera AlorbuJJ, Ch olera 
Infm1t";rt Flatulenc e, P. J rmndice, Female ll'eak. 
ne.ues, and mny bo used P-t aucee-:11 fully ns nn Ordi-
nar.t; Family Jl fedicine.- Q) It iv 1 l l ou r e :s l O !{ 
HEADA CHE, (ns thou- 1-. sands can testify,) rn 
tweuty mim,tea, if two or I' three T easpoonful s are ta 
ken at cemmencement o i,-f a.ttnck. 
All who use it are g iv. 1 , ing theirtoatimony in ih 
favor. t'1 
Mix wn.tor in the mouth with the Invigora.tor,o.nd 
swallow both t ogotber. 
Price One Dollar per Bottte. 
-ALSO.-
SAl\'FORD'S 
FAl'IIILY 
CATHAR.TIC PILLS. 
COM PO UN DED FROM 
Pure Vege lHbl e Extracts, and put up iu 
Gl,ASS CASES, Air Tight, And will keep 
in any cli1nute. 
Th e Family Cat/1.artie PILL_ i s & gontlo buta?-
ti vc Ca.tba.rtic w bich the proprrntor ha.a used 1n 
bi s practice more than twenty yenrs. 
Tbeconstantly increas . 1 t11 g demand from th ose 
who hu.vo long used tbe Ul PILLS and tho satisfac-
tion wbich n.il express in ~ rega.rd to t heir use, haE 
induced metoplaccthe111 r-4 within th e r ~ach of all. 
The Profession well ,1"4 know that d ,fforont Ca. 
thartics net on different fl. portions of the bow ob. 
Th e FAMILY CA. l"ITIIARTIO P ILL has, 
witbduo reference to tlii e well establish ed fn ii t, 
been compounded fr?m O a var~ ety of the purest 
Vegetal e Extra.ctstwhioh a,-t act alike on every ~11.rt 
of tho alimentary oanal, ;- a.nd u.ro gooa and saje ID 
:dl cases whore a. Ca.thnr- J.t t ic i s n ecd~d, su ch a.l!l D?-
ra ngementa of the Sturn Ma.ch, 8leepu1~(ls, Parns itl 
the Baek and Loins, 0011 - ~ hveness , Pain and So.re. 
ner8 o-ve·r the whole body, rC fr om. sudden cold, which 
frequently , if neglec ted, piiif en d in a.. l ong cou~se of 
F ever, L oss of Appetite, i- a Oreep1119 Sensation o/ 
Cold o1,·et· tlte body, llest- Cd l ess11e1Js . lleadac!1e, ot 
weight i" the head, all o lt1ftamw1,atory ..Di~ea,es, 
» rormB -in Children, or\ Adnlts, Rlteum al,~mi, a 
r ea t Purifier of the Blooda.nd many d1~ea.P? I! fo whioh fl osh is heir, too numerou s to .men hon 1n 
,hifi n.dvertisom en t. Dos&, 1 to 3. 
Price 30 Cents, 
The LIVER INVIGORATOR and FAMILY 
cffa"ARTIC PILLS &re rotailed by Drwggistsgon• 
II d sold whole, a.le by tbe 'frade in a ll the 
or: itoa::no. S. T. W. SANFORD,M. _D., 10 g Manufacturer and Proprietor, 
octl8,'59yl. 335 BnoADWA.v, N. Y. 
PHILLIPS &. CO., 
N 109 Front Street, PUtobnri;II, Pa, 
,j,"L AND BRASS FO.IJNDRY, 
1J E\SS d Steam Fitting in >tll its branohcs.-G"" Man:~ELcturers of Ra.il~oad Tank Valves, Steam 
Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Guage Cocks, 
Wh!,tlllek~'. d, of finished Bras, Work. Fittings for 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRASl<l.lS BUILDP.<G8) 
dKOROS J. . DJ. Vie., t 
B. r. PKJ:lOTTO. j 
Land Warrant~. PERSONS having 160 ocre Land Warranll , by eending them to the underaigned, oan hnve ihem 
loan~d- to pre-omptorB of the public landfl, o.t two 
Au,edred and fifty dollan, payable in ono year, ee. 
cured by the land entered with the W>trrant. 
Thie i8 11n excellent chn.nce for iovoetment, tho 
l~nder being rendered doubly so.re, by havin~ the 
bencflt of the aettler11 improvementll a.nd eoleot1on of 
lhe fine s t lun<le in the Wost. 
June !0. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Om"'h"' O!ty, Neb. Te,. 
JAMES [t. REED & CO •• 
M'A,.'1.11'A CtUn F.R8 o r 
8l1RVl!l,OR'!! 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling Instrnme11u, 
TRANSITS, 
And all inetrumenb Ul5ed hy 
Engineers and Surveyor& 
88 F i/tA Stred, 
PITTSBURGH 
Pitt,bu,gh, Apr. T:ly .. __ _ 
-------:--:: 
A. FULTON, 
REI,J, ,11\'D BUASS FOUNDER, 
No. 70 !l!lercond 8tree1, Pinabarah, Po, I S prepared to furni sh to order Churoh, Steamboat, }.,a.ctory a nd other BellEI, of a ll !iz-011 f rem 10, io 
10,000 pounds. Chime Dolio made to order, Slo_P and 
Gr.ge Cocks of all sizoa for Steamboat.e. M1n?rol 
Water Pllmps. Counter Railings, n.nd evory variety 
of Brass Casti ngs, flnish, .f n the n eatest mAinner.-
B&bbit'sAnti-Attriticn l« u • Fulton', Patent Pack 
ing for Steo.m Cyli nderi 
Plltsbn,gh, Apr. 7:~!::------:-----
.Jobu W. Sargeant, 
No. 7 Waln s,..,.,., ()lenlan(I, l t•1o. 
llfA NUFA.CTURER AND DEALER lN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Framet, 
GILT ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
' MOULDIN GS. 
r4ooking Gl81111S8fii & Look in~ GIRH!i- Freme,, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE a. ssortment of Pict.urea, consi.eUng ol Jrine Steol E ngra.vi nge, Colored :rnd Unc-olorod 
Lilhogr~ph s, always on hl\Jld. 
Olovolond, mo.r. 1't l. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL sclcot a.nd an t.or Ls.n<!s, locate Land War-ran ta, a.nd buy and sell Renl Estat~. • 
Partioular·atto ntion pa.id to Convoya.norng, Pay1.ng 
Tn.xee, Loaning and Invo1ting Money, &nd examin-
ing Titl eo . d N 
Refer to Judge Va.ley :rnd Eng. Burnn.n , e w 
York. WiB Dunbar and L. Ila.rpe r , Mt . Vernon, 
Marshan & Co., Biink ore, and Geo. Willi& A. Gorman, 
St P Ul Ml·nn . Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
· a , · ·• N J M 20 Superio1; \Vm . Mann Rahway, • • "Y .• 
PATENT OFFICE .t..GENCT, 
o1,poaite ihe Weddell llou&-e, Olevela.1"4d, Ohi-0. 
"• -q. BUlt'RlnCUI fM•,yO. l 3 . DRAIJfAUU. 
00 000 WORTH OF WATCHES ,1ND. $1 • J owolry offe~cd to ~he Trade 
at leas prfoes -thon any other house 10 the c1iy. Send 
for my Cotalogue of art!clos and prloos. 
On tho receipt of on o dollar by mail, I will for· 
wMd to any ndd,es, a beautiful ,et of Gold Studs 
n.nd sJoe,·o Buttona, or & No. 4 Gold Locket, or & 
Gold Slone or fleol Ring; for $3, o. Ladies' Bro&el 
Pin and Elar Drops, oit.her C1t.moo, Mosn,ic , Floren-
tine, Gold Stone, or any other styles; or for $7, • 
,!Iver, open faoe walch ; or for $26, a Fine Gold 
Hunting Ca,e. Lover Watch , wananwd lo keop good 
ilme; or for U0, a Fine Gold Voel Ch&in; or for 
$6, a Fino Gold Neok Chain, as samples of an7 of 
my goodo. Young mon oul of emplo7menl oould 
not do be ttor lhan invest a Bmllil sum in my J ewelry, 
and dispooe o( it through the ooun ITJ'. E -
HAILROADS. 
l!la:a.i!,011?,;,y, ltlen~llelll unc1 lU wark 
RAILROAD. 
lii:~~';· us 
CHAN/lE OF TIME. 
To Jake ejf<Jct Mnnday, Nov. 14, 1859. 
UOINO SOUTH. 
LBA~I!. Mai l. &l. No. 1. Ao. No. 2. 
Sandu,ky .. . ........ ..... 8.00 A ll 9,00 A. >r 5,15 r. ,r 
Monroevillu, ............ 8,45 10,0~ ft, 1 !t 
Ib.vana., ............ ... ... 9,07 10,41 6,46 
Contervillo ...... .. : .. .. .. 9,S0 11,00 r ,05 
Plymout'i, .. ...... .... ..• . 9.Jl IJ,?.0 T,33 
Hbolhy Junc ..... ...... .. 10, 10 1%, 06 8,9Z 
Manl!fleld ,. ... ...... ... 10,45 1, 10 8,J!i 
LoxingLon, •.... .... •..... 11,H 1.45 
IJelievil le, ... ...••........ IJ ,25 2,00 
[ndopood'ce .............. 11,42 2.8!? 
Fredoriok., .... .. .•. ...... 12,11 3,16 
.Mt. Vernon, .... .......... 12,30 :l,:i5 
Udcn , . ... . . ..... ........ . . 1.0-L 4.45 
l't..:,uoh Newark. ....... .. 1,45, P x h,45 
UOlNG NORTH. 
LEAVB. Moil . Ao. ?Yu. 1. Ac. No. t. 
NewDrk, .... .. ..... . .. ..... 2,30 P w 7,00 &.. M 
Utica, ........... .. ........ ::J,12 8,03 
.Mt. Vernon, ........ .. ... 3,41' B,~4 
Froderi clt, .... ....... . .... 4,0~ 9,!b 
Ind opondenoo ...... .• .•. 4,34 10, 10 
Belloville, ................ 4,50 I 0.36 
Loxingl<>n, ............ ... 5,06 11.10 
M~n•flold Junction , •. . :i,32 ll,0 fi 0.l5 ~. • 
Shclhy Junction, ..... . . 6,20 1,00 10,10 
Plymoulh, •..... . •........ 5,43 l,33 10,~6 
Ceot<rdlle ... . .. .... ..... 7005 . 2,05 10,06 
H,•v• na, ... .. . .. ... . .... .. '1.15 2,22 11,14 
Monroedlle ............. 'l ,:JT 2.56 11,40 
Rcaob S&ndusky, ...... 8, 20 4.01, P . " · 12,30 
R.\ILROAD CONNECTIONS. 
GOING SOUTH. 
MAn, TnA1~-Leavinp; Sanduelry &t 8:00 A. M., 
oonnolo at 6hclb7 with CleTcl&nd. Columlluo d; Cio• 
oin nati R. R., for Col nm bus and Cincinnati. arriving' 
a l Columbu• nl I :10 P. M., at ClnclnMti OLI 6:4n P, 
M.; connocWI at Newark for Steuben,illc, Zane11yiJle, 
Baltimore, and Wa!llbiagt.on . 
Man11field A eeomodatton Train,-J.,e11vin~ Sanda•- "' 
ky at b;lO P. M. , conneolll at Monro~ville with CJeve ... 
1And ct Tolerlo R. R ., e" st and wee:t , arrivtng •• 
Cl~"f'elsnd, Columbu1 d: Cincinnati R. R., Rnh,fnp •-
Col11mbu11 at 1:10 A. M., •t Ctncinnati at 6:30 A. M, 
-reube1 Manofield al 8:55 P. M. 
GOfNG NORTH. 
Mail Train-Leaving Newark. &t 2:SO P. M .• con .. 
necte at Sbelby wiLh Cle,·eJ,.ud, Columbus & Cinein· 
nad R . R. for Clevelaad and the eaat, "rrivini;c a& 
Clevoland al 8:45 P. ~· .,at oewYo,k nt 10:00 P. M.; 
conn oots at .Monroevill e with Clevel,rnd tf. Toledo 
.R. U., for Toledo, Detroit anti 1Jhi<'ll,,Q'O. arrlvin~ 11t 
Chiongo "' ll :00 A. M. , r oa ohini; S11ndusky at ,f!:20 
P. M., in i ime to connect with Tr~iu on Si11,dusk7,. 
Da.yton & Cincinnati R. R., for lifflu, Oare7, Find ... 
lay,&,. 
tfmuficld Aocommodat,·on Tr·aiu-Leavin~ Mane-
fl eld al 8:J5 A. M., 1,rrive1 al Sandu,k7 al U:~0 P. 
M. Moreb U. 
THE PBNNBYLVANIA 
Ce::o.-tral. ~a:l.1re>ad.. 
l860411l~D 1860 
The CariarAl!I of lhi• 1/n,,d i., rww equal lo a11y 
in the (Jo,,~ir!/· 
'l'HHF.E 'r111i_t:1lJ(1-H 
P&SS~K~IIR ~~Alfi'~ll) 
Between Pitt.sbuq;h and J'hila1,eipllia 
CONNEOTINU direct in the Pnion Depni, flt PiLt.rbnrgh, with Through Troiru• fr om all lVu-
tern Citie11 for PhilKd elphie, New York, Doaton, 
Dt\1timore and Wn11hing lon City: f,hu" furniehin,: fo-
oilhios for the tran~porto.t.icn of l'H.11,;irnp:ou m,11ur. 
p!\11111ed, for spoed a.n<I comfnrt, by n uy other ro11t.e . 
lh.proe11 n.nd £ln5L Lint.•a run thron;.(h ~o PhiI1:1d el-
{IJiiH. without ob ft.ngc of C!ars or Co11 1l11,,to ~11. 
Smoking C,u11 U <.' oth1 che 1l to t.•n ch trnm; ,vooc1~ 
ruff·• Sloeplng C"u to E.!JHC'llt nad lrtt('lt 'l1r11it1!.-
.L' bf' Express runti Dn-i!y. Mnil n.nrt )(u~t Lin e ~nn-
d"J" e .i <'eptod. Throe J),dly Trtt.illi' mmncct direut 
f or Nt>w York. Exproa-.t1 n.nd Fn.Hl. Linc ouoneot, for 
Bt\]Um ore o.nd W11.,,hin :;ron. 
fi h 01\ilJ Trft.in, hot,weno Phifn.dPlphia And New 
York · Two Dn.ilv •rr ... in_. between New York Aud Doe. 
too. 'Through 1.'iok•>h ( all H1'il) are good on eith::r 
of the n.hovo '£min~. 
Bo:-.t Ti ckob: to Bod..-, n ~Fo good vlll Norwich, Pall 
Ili"'er or f:.tonington Lint;,!. 
Ticke te E11".'t,w-.rd may be obtnfnot1 "t 1tn7 or lho 
irnpo11nnt R ~il 1\011,d Oni e(' • io the Wo1n; ali,o, ou 
nos!d ,my of the r c i;i,:uh,r Line of Stoft.meriJ on the 
Mi@siP.rippi or t)hio Hivon ; &D(l T icket1.1 ,ve f!t,r•,-d 
ht tho C, tn coa of tho Cwmpnny in Do!!,on, New York 
Da.ltt1110ro, or Pbiledd1 1li i11. 
1161'" Fure a:u•oys as low a11d time as quick ,a 
by any nther rottle. 
Aolr for li okcl8 by l'ithbu,gh. 
Tho QOtllplet,ion of th o Weue.rn oonneot.lone .of the 
'Poun!!iylvt1oia Rftil Road t i') Ch1011M'o 1 m~ke, tbui Ibo 
Dlrtct Line B eltceen the Eri,t a11d the Great 
Ko, ·tl, Weit. 
· The ononeoling of lraok, by lhe RAIi RoRd Dridge 
at l)iLhburgh, avoidin g all d ray ftge. or forrlnge of 
Freight, together wi\b the fll aving?f hmo, aread.van-
lage1 reAdil7 apprcoiAte,l b1 Shipporo of Fre,gbt, 
and the Travel li ng Pub!io. 
For Freigh\. Cont-ra.ch or Sbippina Direction11 , ap-
ply l o or addreu oilher of lhe following A1en1, of 
Ibo Oompl\ny : 
D . A. Stewart, Pllt,bu,gh; n. S. Plcroe .l Ce., 
z~no,ville. O,; J . J. J ohn,lon, Ripley, O. ; R. McNe-
ely, M"y@vi!Io, Ky .: Ormi!hy &:Crooper, Portsmouib, 
O.· Paddock & Co.,Jo!Tcr,onvlllo, Ind.; It. W. B,owa 
ct 60., Olnciouaii, 0.; At.h e'l"n & Hihb i.: rt,, Cll'cinnflli, 
O.; R. (' Mol'1rum, Madhen, Ind.; Jue. E. Mo.ore, 
Louhlvtlle, Ky.: P. G. O'Riloy & Co. , F:van,villo, 
Iod.· N. W. Grft.bam & Co., CHi10, Ill. ; R . P. S11u, 
St-. Louis, Mo.; John Il. lIArril!, Ntu1bville, Tenn.; 
Bo.rrie ~ Hunt, Mt- mpbis. Ten o .; Clarke cl Co., 
Cb.icauo, Ill.; ,W. H. lJ. Koont.z, Alton, ltl.; or lo 
Freigh t Agent■ of Rall Rood1 Al dlffe,enl p~lnt ■ In 
f.he Weot. 
The Groate,t F'acilities offered for the Protection 
and ,''peedy 1'.-a,upo,·tation of Live Stock. 
And G·oo<l Ao~omrnodat,ionfl with usuAl privllcge1 for 
peraona tru.vclHn g in <:b,uµ;e thereof. 
l"IIEIGHTS. 
Dy thlo R oule Frelght.s of all do,c,lplton1 ••n bo 
funrarded to and fr om Philadelphia, New York, 
Bodon or Balliruoru, to and from any point oo tbe 
Rail RoAd~ of Ohi o, K entucky, Tn'1i11,n", llltnoh. 
WiaconAiD Iowa, or Mi~eou1i, by Ua~l R oad direoi.. 
Tl,e Pen~11ylvantn. H.R-il Road 11.leo ooDueoh at PHH 
burgh with Steo.mero, by which Goods o&n be forwar-
ded to any port on the Ohio, .Mu@kingur.n, Kontuaky. 
Tonne1eoe, Cumberh,.nd , Illlnoie, Miuiepiippi,. \Vi,. 
oa.nein Mi11ouri, Kaoea!I, .Arkan1a.a, and Red Rtveu; 
and 1t 'Olevoland, Sandusky •nd Chicago with Steam-
er, to all Ports on the North. Western L1>ke1. 
Moreho.nte and Shippers ontrueting th o tranapor-
h ,ti on of 1.heir }~reight Lo tbie Comp•n1, can :rely 
with confid ence on its 1poedy tr&n11it .. 
T he llatee of Freight to ony point in l~e We,t b7 
th e Ponneylvani& Ra.it Road a.rent a.ll ,1mee 1\1! f&-
vo,11,hl e " ' are ohnrged by other R. R. Comp&n ie,. 
Re pa.rtiou]&r to mr.rk packa..ges "v i& Penna.. R . R." 
Il. J . SNEEDEH, Pbiladolpbia. . 
l\lAGRAW & KOONS, 80 No rti> St,eot, Baltimore. 
LEE CU d; 00., No. 2 Ailor Iloa,e, or No. IS. Wm. 
St. N. Y. 
L EECH & 00., No. H K'lby Street, Booton. 
IL 11. HOUSTON, Gon'l Freight Ag't Phll. 
L. L. HOUP'f, Gcn'I T icket Ag't Philadelphia. 
TllOB. A. SCOTT, Gcn'l. Sup'I., Altoono. Pa. j&n 17 
J OSEPH l'ENNOCK. KA.TOAN V. BA.I\~ 
PENNOCK & D4RT, 
[Of th e lBte firm of Pennock, Mitchell &: Co.,] 
F-u..11;<:>:n. F<:>'1.1:n..d.ryP 
Wnrehou.ae, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
PITTSIJUUGH, PA. A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves and Rn.ngee, Stoves nnd Grat?•• ,vagon ~o:xes, n.ll 
sizes, Hollow ,vt\.re, Plow Caehnge a.nd Pomte,. Tea. 
Kettlce, Sad n.nd Tailon' Iron,, Wo.ter and Gaa P.1pe•• 
Iron Fronts for Hou5es, t1.nd AUacollaneouas Cal!!Lmg,.,, 
n1ndo to order. 
Pi tLeburgb, Apr. 7. 
. LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
TII E undersigned still oontinue1 lhe m&nufaclur& and 8A.le of 
PURE WHITE LIME, 
Near •·Whi\e Su lphur" Sto.tiou on the Springfi~ld. 
Ml. Vornon tt,nd Pittsburgh Railroad, and 5 m,l .. 
we~t of Del&wE.re, Ohi o. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 
Thie lime hl\.8 been ex tensively ueed for yea.re, an& 
lo univcreoJly considered ....,. THE BTATB 
THE BBBT LIKE ~a • 
It will be delivered on tho oar■ of th_• S., Mt. y. >tn4 
• d at m ,whoh when desired . Pnoo 12l 
P. R,:ulroa. ha.If bisheb uc{uJok" (or unela.oked) lime. 
~~•d~:. ':~droseed to the undcnigoed will reoe iv& 
om t allontion. RIOHARD COLVIN, 
pr ap!i2:m6 ''Wblte Sulphur," Delawr,re Co .. 0. 
'Ibo11 , .l')Uto h ell . J ohn .B. Her.ron. Wm. S t o l'u.UIOQ 
MITCHELL, HBBBON & CO,. 
UN ION FOUNDRY, 
Wan,•oaae fto. IN -.;11Nor17 81-, A 
to tho c ili,:e us of Mt. Ve rnoo 
and ,ricinity, th at hav ing been in 
tho bu siucss for 39 y ears . in this 
pb. t'o. ho co n t inu es to ma nufa cture 
CHA I llS a nd llBDS'l'Ti A OS of'Hcr_y 
description, nt bi~ F.1tft0 d in \Vood-
warU li a.ll :Block, whore ho bopo.s, 
by m aking go..,d wor k, a nd ~olling 
a t low p r ic~~~. to roco ivo a. continua~ 
1 on of the libora.l p; ltr v!l:1~e th:l t has he rotofor • beon 
ext:Jn,led to him. AH 'h ? ,vork i3 ma,le of tho very 
Lcvt wa t,•rittl, nnd will l,e tfarrn.nto<.I to g ivo entire 
S,ltisf·,ction. Tha r•a.trouagc o1 the publ ic b r ee. 
~I~~118~,,~Cle~. [ Apr il 10. 18GO. 
. -0-00 PIECES OF WALL PAPER, 500 PIE-1 ces \Vindow P a per; Oil '\V indow Sh ados, 
of now design s, at WARNER ~ULLEll 'S. 
March 27, 1860. 
\ LOT of new eastern s ty! as press Goods, Chat il lies, DeBeges DuCluens, .I:' rench Lawns, & 
A LL porsons iud ebte d to the luto firm of George & :Fay, eitli er by note or hoo k 11.cc ount, nre 
carn e~tly req 110:::; t t- rl to c:1 11 a.t the "01<1 Corner," 
witb<1nt dcla.y, :mcl settle up, as the books must ho 
clos ert . GEO. M. FAY, 
Fcb2ltf. Successor of George & Fa.y. 
- JUS'l' H.ECEl VED 
FROM tho manufacturer s, a Spring supply of Wall Paper, Window Blinds, Wiud ow Shades, 
;\ucl Cur'tain :b1ixtur e:::;, at 
From the eelchru,tod mn.nufaotory ot 
(~eo. A, Prince & Co, 
,PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Alao, Music and Musical In ~truments, a. large 
atock just r oceived. CHARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No IIS Wood street, 2d door above 5th stre et, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Solo Agent for Knabe's Pia.nos, and Prince's Me~o. 
dcons, for Pittsburg.tand \VoitOl'D Pcnusy~vamq.. 
and a ID 1 · GT Wator and Steam, and dea ers m 
s, CHANDELIERS, PENDA~TS, 
G F" tures Brass custmgs for Railroad Oars. 
Au d aE~ 1.x 8 Rolling J\1i1Js, &;c . Anti-attrition Steam •ng rne, p · 1 tt t· Meta l kept constantly on hn.n~. u.rt1cu nr a en ion 
ia o.id to heating by St eam ..... hurche~, Court ~o~ses, 
H )! d all kinks of public and private bmldrngs, 
Addross, MOSES K.. GLIN "' :r: 
Wholeaale Joweur, 208 lJroadu,ay, N. • 
Feb21,1860. 
RICE &, DIJRJWETT, . 
Imp01ie11 and \Vholeenlo D ealun 1n 
China, Crocl,ery 4- Gla88Ware, 
PITTSIJURGH, P • MANUFACTURERS of Oat and Waler Pipes, of all 1ir.e11. oomroon and F in e Ensmoled G•at.e 
F,onh, Fendere, &c. , Cooking S~ovea, Stovc1 e.nd 
R&ngcs, ,vn.gon Boxes, Plougb .caetingA, ~oa. Kettle,, 
Sad Iron•, Hollow Ware, l\1ach,nery Ca1l iug1, ll'oun. 
dry Casting• gonera!Jy. 
J> Oc,fully solicilod. j;yl2:;y just rece lved a t mav24 WARNER MILLER'S . <>LDROYD'S BOOK & JEWELRY STOllE. Marchl3tf. Music m"iled post p JJ19 
~1/' ::dors promptly attondod to, at prices tbat 
cannot foil to ple&a,. 
Vitlabi,rgfl, Apr. 7:1~. 
Ne. l.l ■aperior 81•eet, 
W. i'. !UCB. Y. B. DURNB'l:T 
Clonlan!I ,Mu, II, CI.llVBLAND, O. 
Pill<burgh, M..-. 31:ly 
J Oil PRJN'l'lNG of all kinds neatly and 0heapl7 oxoculcd at tbi, otlioe. 
